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BUT THAT WAS A PICNIC. of water might poke her nose upon the 
beach.

some strange reason, they caught no fiih.
A P«ogrk89 representative—and come to 
thMt of -it, was Progress ever so well 
repféeewted anywhere before?—asked 
of the disciples of Ike what he was fishing 
for. The sportsman looked surprised. 
•‘Well,” he at length confessed, "I did 
know the name of them fish, but I’m 
darned if I haven’t forgot it!” While 
speaking of angling, it may be mentioned 
that the sporting editor ot the Record did 
not fulfil his part of the programme as 
previously announced in Progress. He 
did not, with gentleness depicted on his 
face, hold aloft a fishing rod, with a boy in 
the water at the end of the line. Gentle
ness suffused his noble countenance, but he 
was too busily engaged in more delicate 
angling to pay much attention to boys.

•‘OH. BUT YOU'RE A MAN."

The Proud Smile Tliat Newsboy Were All 
Day le Accounted For. *

We promised to telegraph to Professor 
Wiggins to predict weather, and 
weather as opposite to what we 
wanted, as was possible. And the pro
fessor did his prettiest. On the second 
day of July, according to Ebenezer Stone, 
there would be a hurricme, and a cold 
wave, and a hail storm ; and as to rain ! 
Why, the whole province of New Bruns
wick was to be under water.

“There,” said the entire staff, as the 
Wiggins despatch came in, “I told you 
we’d overdo it.”

Perhaps it was because of the seer’s pre
diction that the day was ^a little hot 
Otherwise, it was perfect.

One hundred and ninety boys had 
tickets for the picnic. It was evident that 
the entire one hundred and ninety were 
at Indiantown on Tuesday morning.

Nobody was heard to express fears that 
the boat would sink, such as were freely 
expressed on the presbyterian picnic ; the 
boys would have taken it as a part ot the 
programme had the boiler burst, or the 
steamer capsized ; they were not as good 
boys as you read of in the Sunday school 
books, but they were genuine boys, and 
were prepared tor any emergency.

If, then, these lads enjoy things that 
even ministers could not, how they- must 
have enjoyed the Progress picnic ! There 
wasn’t a boy on the excursion that will not 
smile all over whenever, in the days to 
come, he remembers the bulliest time he 
ever had in his life.

There was a little fog scattered around 
promiscuously when the boat started, but 
everybody knows that the sun shines 
brighter and the sky looks bluer after a 
little fog, and by the time the Cedars was 
reached the heavens smiled on the boys 
like their best girls—that is, it smiled that 
way on all the boys who had best girls,and 
on those that didn’t, it smiled even more 
smilingly, on the compensation plan.

Those best girls who .had newsboys 
hypnotised by their seductive smiles,looked life, 
as happy as their willing victims.

“Billy,” said one fayre mayde, “I alius 
feel skeered when I’m aboard the boat fear 
the biler----- ”

“That’s jest like girls,” said William.
“Oh, but I’m not ateard when I’m with 

you, Billy,” said the charmer.
A tinge of shame passed over the face of 

her lover at this soft answer, but he said, 
more gently, however, “I’m never 
skeered.”

“Ob,” said the maid, in tones of the 
most trusting admiration, “but .you’re a 
min !” And a smile which had its birth in 
a mingled feeling of pride, devotion and 
virility, never left that newsboy’s face all 
day, and it may be there yet.

A Trio From the Country.

A gentleman, who evidently, when he 
was home, had his abode in habitations 
rural, carefully watched one of the bunches 
of bananas,and listened to those who bought 
fruit. He acquired sufficient knowledge 
to purchase one, and had the generosity, 
after satisfying himself that it was good, to 
give a bite each to two lovely damsels 
whom he was escorting. He then finished 
the rest of the banana, skin and all, and 
remarked. “That was jest the finest 
bandana I ever tasted.”

An Optical Illusion.

In the house hard by the picnic grounds, 
there was a surprise for those who looked 
in at the open door. For at the end of the 
hallway, “there stood a man.” And a 
funnier looking old codger you never saw.
He had an umbrella under his arm ; and 
spectacles set off the roundest, jolliest face.
A slouch hat was on his head—but as you 
went a few steps into the hall—why, it isn’t 
a man after all ! It was a litesize picture, 
painted on the lower hall door.

THE CAPTAIN SLUGGER.
thitig to do, but it’s a regular picnic for 
m^as well as for the rest of them.” And

sition he holds, a position which requires 
just such sturdy honesty and rectitude as 
this man possesses. Unhappy is the lot of 

who tries by persuasion 
thority to induce him to swerve from the 
path of even-handed justice. Rich and 
poor, high and low receive from him the 
same treatment. Such a man is our police 
magistrate. Witnesses cannot play with 
him and lawyers cannot bluff him, and I 
doubt if the literary meanderings of jtu 
correspondent vox populi can disturb his 
equanimity. The case to which your 
respondent evidently refers was a most 
difficult one to handle, and in addition to 
the efforts necessary to keep the witnesses 
in trim, the magistrate bad to threaten 
of the counsel with the services of 
stable in order to make him keep hie place. 
If the legal fraternity can run the courts of 
the chief city of our neighboring province, 
they cannot run this one. Your corre
spondent a little more than doubles the 
time spent on the case, but although it took 
a day and a half, thanks to the legal lights,
I will venture to say that in the excessive
ly long evidence taken down by the magis
trate, being nearly ten thousand words I 
am told, there will be found no material 
errors. I have heard the magistrate claim 
with just pride, that although many ot bis 
cases have gone before the supreme court 
on appeal, that never has one of them been 
set aside through any error in the papers. 
This is the man your correspondent says 
has outlived his usefulness. Indeed the 
government thinks him so useful that they 
have not only given him the two offices 
mentioned, but I am informed he holds 
two or three more equally important, and 
to which poor envious “Vox” could prob
ably never attain. Allow me to assure 
you, Mr. Editor, that your correspondent’s 
name as attached to the letter in question, 
is a misnomer. The public would not 
agree with his voice. Onlooker.

St. Stephen, N. B., June 27.
MR HARKINS GETS A SHOCK-

Two Little Matinee Girl* Paused Him at 
The Door.

A good story is told about two young
la----- little girls? who went to the matinee
at the Opera House last Saturday. Whe
ther they were two little girls in blue or 
two little girls in some other color does 
not matter very much but their experience 
as unintentional members of a cast in a 
pantomine is something they are not 
likely to forget.

It has always been the case here and I 
suppose it is the same elsewhere, that 
when a circus comes to town every child 
likes to get in at the- ordinary children’s 
rate and however unwilling they may be to 
be considered children at other times they 
have not. the slightest objection to avail 
themselves of the children’s privilege when 
the show is here or when there is a matinee 
at the theatre. Girls who resent the 
insinuation that they are other than 
young ladies are most willing to be 
children again just for the matinee.

The story of last Saturdays matinee is 
told this way—Mr.W.S. Harkins was not in 
the play “Alone in London” which was 
the bill that afternoon so he on business 
intent took bis position on the door and 
played the part of ticket taker, a role not 
especially brilliant but at the same time 
one of much responsibility. While stand
ing there receiving the tickets as the pa
trons came along in huge numbers, two 
young ladies i. e. two children each of 
whom were taller than Mr. Harkins, ap
proached and tendered him two children’s 
(25c) tickets.

“Handsome Will” was literally knock
ed speechless—momumental gall he had 
never before encountered and yet he has 
travelled much, east and west, north and 
south in the United States. He spoke not 
a word, He could not. He 

tickets a
ment, long enough to identify 
them and while so holding them looked 
at the children (?) from the ground to the 
tops ot their hats, again looked at the 
tickets, said nothing but motioned for the 
children (?) to enter. The pantomine was 
short, but it was a very nice piece 
of work. It was so true to life 
planation was required. The other actors 
in the pantomine knew the part they played 
but it was probably their first appearance 
in the cast of a piece like this, as they 
were very conscious and showed their new
ness by being suffused with blushes. They 
are not likely to do it again.

There is no doubt that some managers 
draw the line “under 15 years of age as it 
used to be and “under 12 years ot age 
as it now so often reads, altogether too 
rigidly while there are other managers 
who exercise a very liberal direction.
On this rule Mr. Haikins, I 
one of this latter class but Oh, girls ! give 
him at least fair play and a living chance.

And the boys found it out at the same 
time. What a rush there was then. It

THE EED LETTER DAT OF THE 
NEWSBOYS' TEAR. HE BELONGED TO MONTREAL AND 

WAS SCI EN CED. that man
reminded one ot the famous charge atsad Its Friends on s

Mg Picnic and all Were Merry and Joyful
—Many Incidente of a Day That Was Full

Progress’ second picnic is over ! A suc
cess again, the memory of it will be pleas
ant for many a day.

Like the first one of two years ago, it 
was given mainly for the newsboys, for the 
bright lads who, in all kinds of weather, 
distribute the newspapers to the people. 
But after the newsboys there were others, 
many others, who were the guests of the 
publisher and who enjoyed the outing, it 
not with the same hilarity as the youthful 
hustlers, with all the zest incident to a 
holiday in the country.

k^nday was the day—the fatal day for 
piUkics. No church or society gives a pic
nic on Monday it it can escape the day, for 
the very good reason that the abundant 
provisions have to be prepared Saturday, 
and Monday must be fine or the conse
quences awful.

Monday was fine, though few people 
thought it would be Sunday night. The 
rain fell in torrents and those who hurried 
home from church, escaping as best they 
might the downpour, thought that many 
olfms were mislaid for the morrow.

But despite a fog-bank, that forerunner 
of fille weather—the morning was delight
ful, and when the clock struck eight nearly 
all the newsboys in the city were greeting 
each other upon the wharf at Indiantown.

“Where’s the Aberdeen,” was the shout 
of each new-comer—The “Aberdeen” it 
may be explained was the big new stern
wheeler chartered for the occasion. She 
belonged to the Star Line, ot which Mr. 
Geo. F. Baird is manager, and Progress 
waa in great luck when the staunch and 
steady craft was found available for the 
occasion. The Aberdeen consequently was 
not hard to find, and very
soon the merry crowd of young
sters had found out just how long 
and broad she was. The big whiskered 
captain glanced doubtfully at the first 
contingent, and his face continued to wear 
its expression of concern until the genial 
countenance of Sergeant George Baxter 
smiled upon him aa he passed down the 
gangway. Then the captain was happy, 
the engineer was peaceful and the re
nowned pilot McCleary looked a whit less 
stern as he slowly passed his hands over 
his beloved wheel.

‘■Ргщтвм” Товк sergeant, who would not, at a casual 
glance, be taken for a boy, was, for the 
noire, as much a boy as any of them.

I»3the Purimtlc Art—ВІК John Dickers 
Went Down Before Him for BelnK Too 
Free with Bis Opinion—Pensioners who 
Cnil Oat and Are Oat.
There was an assault case at the police 

court on Thursday but it was kept very 
quiet and was not aired to any great ex
tent. The two principals were Captain 
Andrew Bell of a crack militia regiment of 
Montreal, a commercial traveller and Mr. 
John Dickers, an old soldier and resident 

a of this city who has served for eighteen 
years in the Fifteenth regiment. Mr. 
Dickers and a number of his friends spent 
the early part of Thursday evening at
tending lodge meeting. Alter the 
meeting broke up Dickers wended 
bis way towards the Royal hotel.

On his way to that place he was joined 
by a well-known King» street tailor and 
Bandmaster Jones of the 62nd Fusiliers. 
The latter was in uniform, having just re
turned from the Opera House where he 
had taken part in the “great procession,” 
viz., the return of the troops from the 
Soudan. He walked into the corridor of 
the hotel.

“Hello, Bell, old man, how are you?” 
called out one of the party as he caught 
sight ot the captain seated in ж chair. 
The captain sprang from his seat and 
shook hands all around. They were soon 
joined by another gentleman—a pensioner 
in the person of Mr. Charles Calvert. He 
also served in the Fifteenth, and having 
served three years longer than friend 
Dickers, received a pension. The conver
sation led from one thing to another until 
the “pension” topic came up.

“Well,” said Dickers, “I would have 
had a pension had I served three years 
longer.”

“I am a pensioner,” said Bandmaster 
Jones as he drew himself up and expanded 
his chest.

“Yes, you are a pensioner,” chimed in 
Dickers, “but the red coat on your back is 
not paid for.”

“It is!” warmly retorted the band
master, “and besides, I don’t owe a cent 
in the town.”

“Oh, yes, you do,” replied Dickers, 
“you owe, etc., etc.” The ball was roll
ing in good style by this time and Mr. 
Jones returned Mr. Dicker’s compliment. 
Captain Bell then had his little say. “Mr. 
Dicker, I consider it most unfair, unjust 
and unprincipled of you to insult one of 
her Majesty’s officials in uniform, when 
you are well aware he cannot defend 
himself.” “Itam captain of my regiment 
and proud I am of it,” continued Bell.

“Well I’ll be blanked if I would serve 
under Herbert and the Pope. No, sir, 
not me. 1 will slap your month,” said 
Dickers to Bell.

“Tut-tut,” said the peaceable tailor. “I 
don’t think, Mr. Dickers, it is right to 
throw up personalities like this.”

The party then walked out and up King 
street to McDiarmid’s corner. They had 
made considerable fuss in the hotel, and 
none of them were in the most pleasant 
mood. The corner was reached when Dick
ers stepped a little closer to Bell and led for 
his jaw with the left. Now Bell, it hap
pened, knows a thing or two about the 
manly art. With the agility of a Corbett 
or a Dixon, he countered and sent bis right 
fist into Mr. Dicker’s eye. The blow, to 
use a sporting phrase, had lots of steam be
hind it. Dicker’s was lifted off his feet 
and landed in the street, where friend Cal
vert picked him up.

“Strike him again and you will get 
hurt,” said the tailor to Bell, as the speak
er put up his “left,” keeping his dangerous 
looking right at his side.

A crowd soon collected when up rushed 
Sergeant George Baxter. “Arrest that 
man” came from several, but the Sergeant 
couldn’t say that he had seen Bell strike 
any person. The friends of Mr. Dickers 
took him to the police court, showed 
Chief Clark the bleeding face, and 
then mopped it off with an 
old cloth that Sergeant Hipwell keeps for 
bathing the tears from the eyes of lost 
children. Dickers was then taken to his 
home and put to bed for the night.

Captain Bell was arrested, but did hot 
“go below,” making the necessary deposit 
of twenty dollars.

supper time at Lepreau, when three 
hundred boys—they were not all newsboys 
—pushed the burly Baxter against the barn 
aud held him there and in their eagerness 
closed the entrance against themselves- 
Over the sides of the boat they went, 
many of them jumped high and dry 
upon the sands, others not so agile or 
ao fortunate found out that river water 
waa quite aa wet aa that in the harbor, if 
not so cold, and in less time than this is 
written in there was not a lad on board 
the boat. “I would not have missed that 
sight fora dollar,” laughed Mr. A. <). 
Skinner, who, with other guests at the 
Cedars, welcomed the party. Then the 
exploration began, and there wasn’t any
thing within a radius ot miles that did not 
come in for close and curious inspection 
from some of the party.

It was not long until dinner time and the 
boys were right on deck. The advance 
party that went to the grounds on Satur
day night had a rare experience in the fog 
that enshrouded the place. The Olivette 
had them aboard and when some point 
near the Cedars was reached a boat put 
out at her call and took the boys ashore. 
But that was more than could be done for 
the tables and rigging. They were afloat 
in the river, ana some hours afterward a 
city merchant, who put off from the Hamp
stead half a mile farther up stream, 
count of this same mist, was gruffly re
quested to “lay hold” of that table that 
was floating by. He did so, and thus it 
was that the big board got ashore, but the 
merchant had a lame wrist for his trouble.

But to return to dinner, as the boys did. 
There it was in the boxes all ready for 
them, and sooner than anyone imagined, 
under the capable direction and assistance 
of those experienced ladies, Mesdames 
Golding and Stackhouse, the least was 
spread. Benches from the steamer 
in good stead, and with the bright and 
eager crowd seated, the work of distribu
tion began. There were hot beans and 
cold sandwiches, biscuit, cake and pies,

* turnovers and fruit squares, tea cup and 
cup cakes, in fact, anything and everything 
that goes to make the average boy happy 
at meal time. Then they had even an ad
dition to their contentment iit the shape of 
a big box of caramels passed around at the 
request of Mr. A. O. Skinner, and the 
cheers for that gentleman made the Cedars 
quiver.

After dinner there were races—such

A Siren Scares the Sirens.
] : was the witching hour of about four 

o’c Dck in the afternoon.
A tl зачаті hearts beat happily ; and when 
Mo e arose with its voluptuous swell (“Sweet 

Marie" on s mouth organ),
Sofl eyes looked lore to those which spake again, 
Am all went merry as a marriage bell ;
Wh n hush! harki a deep sound strikes like 

ri«ing knell 1
1 was the shriek of a steam yacht’s 

n;” and the sirens on the shore 
du g to their lovers in ecstasies of 
fea|. But the awful sounds at length 
die in the distance, and the lovely charm
era were calm once more.

A Jdlse Thstl Passed Muster.
When the picnic grounds were sighted, 

ond of the newsboys said, “So they call 
that place the Cedars, do they ? I 
seed'er before !” And an end-manjwould 
havjp given his bones to have been respon
sible for as much merriment as that small 
humorist.
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The Injun for Dinner.

The Indian encampment was, to the 
boys, the most interesting thing seen from 
the boat. Several photographers were on 
board, and pointed their instruments of 
torture towards the Indians. The Indians 

• of the Cedars are as thoroughly civilized as 
Bret Harte’s one that cleaned him out at 
faro, and so were not scared that the 
chines would go off. Dinner, which is 
always one of a picnic’s chiefest charms, 
waa prepared as noon as was at all prac
ticable alter the arrival of the boat. One 
of Ae leading newsboys asked the French- 
Indiau who was making bows and 
with wonderful ambidexterity, “Say, what’s 
the Injun for ‘have some dinner ?’ ”

“Michwaugan,” was the prompt reply of 
the professor ot Injun.

* “Well, boys, ‘michwaugan !’” said the 
apt pupil. And it was not long before he 
and the rest of the boys were miehwaugan- 
ing, to their hearts’ content.
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Some Answer* Worth Noting.

A few invitations found their way here 
and there, sent by the staff ot Progress to 
personal friends ; and while it would be im
possible to print even the best pirt of many 
of the replies, still there are a few that can
not be omitted. Here is one from a 
gentleman Progress readers know well, 
and tlie excuse for withholding his 
must be in what he writes.

h train* of 
>olls Bail- 
• St. John 
nth Steam-
1 and from 
У and Sat- 1 
‘У except
ai verpool 
HoUiaSt.,
1 Windsoi
IX,
n ten dent.

»

? 8! The boys were there for a good time and 
while they knew there were no handcuffs 
or gags aboard, still there was a long day 
before them, and the best limbs and lungs 
can’t stand continued strain. Therefore 
they were cautious and they were wise, for 
the hundred and one things they found to 
shout at all along the beautiful bays and 
river, tested their throats and wind before 
night tell.

Besides the hoys there were hundreds ot 
others aboard. Merchants and ministers

races—and five innings of base ball, at 
which Progress nine was ingloriously de
feated, and then the presentation of prizes 
presented by Messrs. Kinnesr Bros. This 
was not the only donation of the day, but 
but it was a generous and kindly one. A 
liberal contribution came with the request 
that no name be mentioned, while just be
fore the boat left the wharf Mr. Carpenter 
sent down a goodly supply of his excellent 
pressed beet. The boys liked it and so 
did everybody else who tried it.

By this time all were eager to gain the 
shelter of the Cedar grove, the addition to 
“the Cedars” that is bound to make the 
house a great favorite. Perhaps no per
son could desire a more comfortable, cool 
and beautiful spot to rest in, with the 
broad river in front, the fields and hills be
hind, the Indian encampment to one side, 
the passing to and fro of the steamers the 
occasional tugs, rafts and wood boats 
make just enough lifte to vary the monotony 
ot living in the country. The Aberdeen 
had returned to the city tor another crowd 
and soon after three o’cleck she appeared 
in sight, her decks black with people- 
quiet people who enjoyed the sail and were 
now just a trifle eager to get ashore and 
inspect the new picnic ground. They took 
more time about it than the boys, however, 
and same of them hesitated a little to walk 
the broad but springy single plank that 
led to shore.

Dear——: Waa It one of the wedding guests in 
the paraole who said, "I have acquired a baby, and 
therefore I cannot come : I pray thee, have me ex
cused?” That is our fix. tie wee born June 20 : 
is named Chapman Ford : aud promises well.

This is my third and last appearance in the role 
Hereafter I shall lead a holy

[•ray
-1894

of Happy Father.JUNE.

I wish that Рвоовжвв picnic will prove all your 
fancy painted it,—Imagine me at a picnic, though I 
Why, man dear, I feel like a government male 
hauling a load of pig-iron.

This is what a Montreal gentleman

IHN:
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16.85 

X 21.66
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joined the throng, boys and girls, women 
and children, all were found seated and 
prepared tor a grand outing when the last 
plank was drawn in and adieu bid to the

So far as the writer is aware this is the first time 
we have known of a Canadian newspaper giving a 
picnic. It certainly indicates "Рвосвввз" but we 
hop™ it did not break a "Record." Hoping you 
may have a fine day and have a good time. Yours 
head over heels in work.

Again, from a firm who received one of 
the souveniors :

would atten
tation. Accept our best wishes for a clear day and 
a royal good time, which latter all will undoubtedly

>
l-

Then the fun of the day began. The 
anxiety of the refreshment committee was 
gone when the abundant supply of all that 
makes a picnic a stern fact was safely 
stowed and guarded. But there was a 
sub-committee with peanuts and candy and 
cigars and other things to attract the atten
tion of the crowd. These they began to 
dispense and very soon the newsboy cap
italists were testing the resources of their 
pocket books.

Meantime amid all the din and clamor 
the “Aberdeen” had found her way 
through “The Narrows” and into Grand 
Ва<У £^To many of the boys it was their first 
trip%n the river and who has taken a first 
trip on the river St. John but was im
pressed with the grandeur ot the scene as 
the steamer passed out ot the bay into the 
broad and winding river. Hardly had 
this been done when there was a pause, 
tor “the boss’*—as the employees term 
him—was standing upon the wharf at 
Westfield waiting to be taken aboard. 
T* »■ boys did not fail to greet him in their 
usual style and as the Aberdeen swung in 
the stream for a short time a good natured 
and obliging legal light, who passes his 
summer evenings and Sunday with his fam
ily at Westfield, turned himself into a boat
man and put the newspaper man aboard.
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Hie Statement and Hie Letter.

In its report of the Synod in session at 
Woodstock, the Sun has the following 
paragraph :

Secretary Newnham, in suggesting the appoint
ment of a printing committee, called attention to 
the slovenly way in which last year’s report had 
been printed by Рвоовквв office.

This is the very first intimation that 
Progress job printing department has re
ceived that the report was in any way un
satisfactory. On the contrary, Secretary 
Newnham read all the proofs and revises 
and soon after the printed journals were 
forwarded to him, sent the following letter 
of acknowledgement :

if

Time.

-

■E*r.

ly held theI ,

Supper over for the newsboys at five 
o’clock, the return was made, and without 
an accident all the newsboys were landed at 
Indiantown again. Those youngsters who 
remained behind were sorry, for the next 
boat had the misfortune to plunge into a 
fog bank at 11.80 and remain at anchor for 
some hours. Many of those on board en
joyed even this, but some, weary with the 
long day, would far rather have been home 
which they did not reach until between four 
and five 9’clock. But these were mainly 
the more robust of the crowd—those who 
remained to spend all the day and who 
passed the night as well.

But it was a great day and a greater 
night. _____ -

I

no ex-
St. Stephen, Oct. 21, 1893.

Dsab Mb. Cabtbb I fear you will think me 
negligent In not acknowledging the receipt of "the 
Journals." They wore received eafbly. I have 
only heard of one complaint and that waa from a 
delegate whose copy was incomplete—an accident 
in the binding I suppose. I inclose your bill coun- 
teraigned. If you will present to Mr. C. П. Fair- 
weather, who is treasurer, no doubt he will attend 
to Us payment.

■•r *

28th
<al

THAT CELEBRATED CASE.
the Sincerely yours,

St. Stephen Again Heard From Anent Its 
Police Magistrate. 1O. 8. Newnham.

Rev. Mr. Newnham may have been mis- 
reported at the synod. Progress trusts 
so, for it would be difficult to reconcile 
such a statement as appeared in the Sun 
with the letter printed above.

iUy
Then speed waa got tip again and in less 

than an hour the dense grove—“The 
Cedars”—was sighted. Then the sun 
burst through the mist and scattered it for 
all day ; the green fields backed up the 
darker shade of the grove which with the 
white gad nett tenta of the Indian encamp
ment in the front, the scene was one not 
easily forgotten.

Slowly the Aberdeen neared the shore

There is a remarkable regularity about 
the movements of one citizen of the thriving 
town of St. Stephen. ‘ Rain or shine, in 
cold or heat he may be seen leaving his 
residence at a certain hour every day and 
wending bis way towards the central part 
of the town. His manner is striking. He 
looks neither to the right hand nor the left 
unless accosted by a friend, and hie air ie

: ’ 'Ry
tt.

A Regular Picnic for George.=7
The newsboy, got together on the way 

down and aang that late song (lato in the 
senao of deceaaed) “After the Ball.” 
There waa nothing particularly appro
priate in ita delivery before the picnic, hut 
the boys, like Fraokinstain, made ef the 
defunct en extremely lively corpee, and 
no one had the heart to shoot them. The 
moat popalar 
géant George Baxter.

believe, ieTheir Balt Took No Harm.
Three or four young men, and aa many 

boys, spent the entire dey in fishing from 
a part of the shore where the water touched 
by their fire-foot lines was exceedingly 
shallow. Some of the bait waa calmly re- 

and when within a short distance,one of the posing on the ground the most of the Нам. 
hands sounded pith aa original liae—a But if ia tree that there it exquisite htppi- 
pike pole-end soon found that the fiat- new in infinite pittance, those fiehermen 
bottomed craft, which only draws two foot wore superlatively happy, area though, for

I
A Good Appointment.

The appointment of Dr. J. W. Daniel 
to the city board ot health is a good one. 
This particular physicien has made an ex
cellent alderman. Ha ie in earnest in what 
he undertakes end the city's interest will 
not suffer at his bends. Such в man will 
be strong upon the board ot health when, 
at times, much strength ie needed.

be The Ladies ot the Rothesay Sewing 
Society intend holding their annual sale of 
Fancy Work end useful articlw en 13th of 
July on the arrival of the C. P. K. bom
ft. John. Then will eleo he rabeehmaaftb
end high tea at 5.80 p. m.

Ï one ot independence, an independence got
ten of a consciousness of right doing and 
wronging not a neighbor. Ho ia an im
portent man in the town, net ao much from 
his voice in publie affairs as from the pe

on board waa 8er- 
“ They're fine JPÜ
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Among the ladies he lavored in this way,
(I am thus particular in giving 
the information of their children and grand
children, posterity of all grades as well) 
were, Hon. Mrs. Manners-Sutton, Miss 
Florence Parker, (daughter of Judge 
Neville Parker,) Miss Fisher, (daughter 
of Judge Fisher,) Miss Lizsie Hasen, Miss 
Medley, (daughter of the late Metropol
itan,) Mrs. Justice Ritchey, Mrs. Biyard 
and Miss Robinson.

On the second morning after the arrival 
of the Prince, he with the governor’s son, 
rose at an early hour, and together jumped 
into a canoe lying on the bank just behind 
the government house, and paddled away 
out into the middle of the river. Now as 
neither of them knew much about such a 
frail bark they were both in imminent dan
ger of losing their lives. When the gover
nor got wind of this escapade he rushed 
out of the house, half clad, in a terrible 
state of alarm, and called upon the two 
lads to come back for heaven’s sake, but 
the Prince replied by shaking his fist at the 
governor, and was determined to keep on 

I and touch St. Mary’s shore, which was 
accomplished when they both leisurely pad- 
died their way back safe and sound,nobody 
scared but the governor. What a histori
cal name the St. John river would have 
gained, had the future King of England 
met his death just here !

His Royal Highness took his departure 
from Fredericton on the next day (Tuesday,
7th August, 18(10) in the Forest Queen for 
Indiantown, thence he proceeded through 
the Douglas road in a carriage, across the 
suspension bridge and soon on to Carleton, 
where a large party of firemen and lumber
men met the cavalcade, unhitched the
Prince’s horses and made------ horses of
themselves. His royal highness finally em
barked from near the City’s present “ele- 

* vator” on board H. M. Steamer the Шух, 
for Windsor, N. S.

This article ends for the present the 
“Political Notes,” started in January last, 
to be resumed hereafter (D. V.,) in order 
that the thread may be continued down to 
as late a date as possible. Albeit if 
the present writer cannot see hie way clear camera 
to continue the work, it will be no 1nl8." 
difficult matter for some one else to find 
materials immediately at hand to prosecute 
the labor, since the hill has been climbed 

«таї sovereignty in the person of Your and the field for renewed exploration lies 
more clearly and distinctly before him.
For tbe the present then gentle reader, 
adieu.-G. E. F.

ticular in the pastures and roots which the 
cows are fed on.

“8. There is no ditch or pood water need 
on the premises The water which is used
is direct from the---------------Water Works
Company."

Why Australians Surpass the Irish.

One of the latest stories from the smok
ing room of the House of Commons is at
tributed to a well-known Irish member, and 
for subtle humor it is hard to beat. Some 
Australian friends of a brother M. P. 
boasting of the superiority of the Austra
lians to the people of the mother country, 
when the Irish member quickly retorted. 
“Well, the Australians ought to be super
ior to us, as most of their ancestors were 
sent overby some of our very best judges."

[POLITICAL NOTES. •MORE. • •0
! . •lorp ;

“QUADRANT’’

VICTORIES.

- A Olanee at the Leading Measures Carried in the 
House of Assembly of New Brunswick/ 

from the Year 1854.m а і
L By G. E. Frorenr, Fredericton, N. B.

»P
ceeded down the aisle and took leave of 
the Prince at the church door.

Oo the next day the Mayor and Corpor
ation presented the following address to bis 
Royal Highness :
To Ills Royal Highness Albert Edward, Prince of

th«No. 27.

001
THE PRINCE’S VISIT.

; ' jui
if(Concluded from last week.)

The steamer arrived in Fredericton at 
six o’clock. The whole population ap- 

• peered to be on the wharves and at all 
vantage points to receive the Prince. The 
landing wharf improvised for the occasion 
was directly back of the office of Mr. D F. 
George. The Cathedral bells and all tbe 
other bells in the city, rang out more than 
a Sabbath peal. The Militia and Regulars

■ ?! AT KINGSTON, ONT. , Frank E. Boulter did the trick 
on a “QUADRANT.” One first, one second. (He 
rode a different wheel last year.)

AT LONDON, ONT., May 24th, Clay D. Manville took
the City Championship for the second time on a 
“QUADRANT.”

th<
ti*

‘By-the-way, Miss Hanby—I meant to 
tell you last Sunday to meetin’—ye know 
that last lot o’ sugar you bought o’meP’ 

‘Do I ? Waal, rather. Made a cake 
with it, an’ all the family took sick.’

‘Well, I forgot to tell ye. It was rat- 
pizin ye took ’stead o’ sugar, an it’s five 
cents more a pound.’

The Mayor and City Connell of the city of Freder
icton most respectfully greet your Royal Highness 
with a rieht hearty welcome to the metropolis of 
New Brunswick. From the affection we entertain 
for Your Royal Mother, oar beloved Queen, we bid 
you welcome. From our regard to yourself, as the 
son of each a Mother and the Heir Apparent to the 
Throne, we bid yon welcome. From our attach

ed

1 I ' selI

am!ж
the:
vei
the

A bargain for a few quick 
ones—The Public School Gram
mar is not what I want. I shall 
sell a 55c. book for 10c. You may 
want it.

I AT LONDON, ONT,, May 14th, Frank F. Radway
a “QUADRANT” took first place in the 2 mile Han
dicap, and then won the mile Open, (twice in succes
sion owing to a dispute) beating Foell and Luflftl 
Buffalo’s crack riders.

AT BUFFALO, May 30th, Frank F. Radway, in the 25
mile Road Race, beat the previous World’s Records 
by 25^ secconds. Rad way weighs 177 lbs. and rode 
a 20 lb. “QUADRANT.”

on
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thsSnell's Actual Business, 

and Shorthand College, Truro, N. S. int<
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CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.
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AnnouncementfMinder this heading not exceeding 
rtioc/ five cents extra for every additional

Thieve

line.
the

I ».BOARDERS WANTED, ™’â"L«K
moved to 17 Elliott Row can accomodate a few more 

nt or transient. Also a few

AST. AT STRATFORD, ONT., June fth and 8th, the same bad
Boarders, permanent or transi 
boarders can be accomodated.

ew taMe
7 7-а.* ” rigl

Radway rode the same “QUADRANT” in three 
races and WON THEM ALL.

F. H. TIPPET, General Ageit Qaairant Cycle ft., St. Jota, X. B.
WM. HARLAND & SONS’

E t ! SUMMER RESIDENCEK™w£?Jauk!
about three minutes walk from station, house pleas
antly situated and rent moderate. For further par
ticulars address, W. W. Donee,Nauwigewaak.

hop-

.1 $E‘iS futu
spe

"HOW TO MAKE PHOTOS"

English Varnishes; Our new Book on Photography, and 
Illustrated Catalogue, is now ready. 
Bend 8 cent stamp for one by mau. 
Тне BoeensoR Photo Supply Co., 
W Germain St., St. John, N. B.

Tm Julj
6-2 tf

. Pale Durable Body Varnish, 
Medium Derable Body Vsrnh 
Durable Body, “

Photo tent, sloe 10*22 feet, new 
summer, also a cabinet size 

wXh 4 tehee for making 4 gems on 
cheap. Erb’s Photo 8tedk>, Digby,

FOR SALE AJ read

f 2nd Shade. dmfitted wi 
Will sell 2nd Shade^arrisge 

One Coat Carriage

Pale

l “Fa 
of 1

JAMES S. BÈÉK, Mayor of Fredericton- Pale Robbing 
Quick Rubbing 
uold Size 
Block Japan, 
Black Color and V4

MARKERS Г esc ew robber 
stamps for marking hnen and 

printing visiting cards, all complete 
wi b ink and fancy initial 8# eta. 
postpaid,Жомптоя Stamp Wonts, 
St-John, N. B. S-2-tl

(For carriage bodies)

( “ " “ Tops, etc.)
(For Inside Housework ) 
6 “ Outside '« )

ell finish)

andlined the roadway on both tides as the 
Prince proceeded from the wharf, present
ing arms and the artilery firing a royal sal
ute from the big guns planted above on the 
river’s bank. The Governor and council, 
Judges, the Clergy, and “all others in 
authority” were on band in full costume.

[And it happened that while the peo
ple were assembled upon the wharf (a 
goodly number), there were present among 
them : all the professional and religious 
orders of the community, and with them 
the Clergy of the Church of England head- 
id by the late Bishop, and one of the cler
gyman turned to the Bishop, as the Prince 
was about landing, and said “my lord, 
would it be proper for the clergymen to 
join in the huzzas with the multitude ?” 
Whereupon his lordship replied “are ye 
not men as well as clergymen” and wjth 
one voice they all shouted—“we are. my 
ftfrd,” and the Bishop responded “then 
sing out like men.1' And they all cried 
out amen, and when the time came did 
sing oui with a most devout fervor! Nor 
was the Bishop behind them.]

Mr. Mayor Beek and city officials con
ducted his royal highness to his carriage, 
and then joined the procession in big] 
riages, through the principal streets, to 
the Government House, then in all its glory 
and summer verdure. The governor him
self, lion. J. H. T. Manners-Sutton, and 
■family had previously arranged to domicile 
themselves lor the nonce at “Rose Hall,” 
(since destroyed by fire) just below 
Lansdowne street—for this >isit was a 
special mark of royal favor and quite un
like the subsequent visits of Prince Alfred 
(now Duke of Saxe-Coburg.) Prince Arthur 
(now Duke of Connaught) and Princess 
Louise ; tor these were all common royal
ties, compared with the immediate heir to 
the throne. No doubt, however. Governor 
Manners-button slept as soundly beneath 
the roof of Rose Hall, as he would have 
beside “the blood of all the Howards,” 
in Government House.

On the evening of the Prince’s arrival 
the firemen turned out in a torchlight 
procession, the houses'were all aglow with 
lights ; every window was tapered and some 
ot them with suitable designs and 
symbolical devices.

Oa Sunday morning the Prince and 
suite attended divine service at the 
cathedral occupying the governor’s seat, 
when the late good Metropolitan preached 
the sermon, which I have before me, too 
lengthy lor repetition iu a mere newspaper 
article—a most admirable, manly 
production, no adulation, or maudlin 
sentimentality towards the great, but show
ing that in the presence of the wise 
Creator and Redeemer all men alike were 
measured by their deeds and not their 
social positions, although he did not fail to 
teach that the position in the State and in 
the world was not always the same—seme 
inherited rank, and others knew nothing 
but poverty all their lives, but all had 
each for himself to give an account at last, 
without distinction, for the example of 
their lives and the exercise ol their oppor
tunities in their respective spheres. At the 
conclusion of the service the Bishop pre

nnent 1» the Constitution which admit* of such a be
nign and
Beloved Mother, we bid you welcome. In obedi
ence to the universal heart-throb of our Empire ol 
perpetual sunlight, we bid you welcome. Victoria's 
son most be everywhere welcome throughout Vic- 
toria’s dominions. Your Royal Highness, during 
your provincial tour, will visit larger cities and see 
greater developments of wealth and art than we 
present, hot nowhere cad there be found a people 
more devoted to the Throne then in and around tbe 
Silftflia поЬШн. May the King ot Kings gracions- 
ly protect lour Royal Highness daring your pros- 
pective tour, and bring you 
solely home again to the lend 
of oar fathers and the sun
shine of the royal domestic

T» the» address the 
Pirate read tbe follow
ing reply :

ornish,
Block Enamel Japan,
Pale Oak Varnish,
Pale Oak Varnish,
Dead Encaustic Vsnrieh,
Gilders’ Gold Sine, 

orlend’s Patent PUUng-np Powder.

M
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(dry rnegh Stull)WANTED KSAR
of age and upwards, who will make good local or 
travelling agents for the sale of onr Canadian Grown 
Nursery Stock. Over 700 acres ander cultivation. 
Stock enaranteed. Our patrons are our best refer- 

business. No d

Ш Cl

W. H. THORNE * CO MARKET SQUARE. 
■ 9 St. JOHN.

iwa)\ , Errata.—In the art! 
to the Prince of Wales, 
for several very strau 
obliged H they are co 

Instead of “.-ntrance to 
“entrance to tbe harbour."

Instead of tbe words "apptwse the inhabitants’* 
read "apprlne the Inhabitants.”

icle of last week in reference 
yoor compositor pat me hi 
ge errors, end 1 will be 

in this issne, viz. 
the fa*hiona” read

ences. We mean busi 
Address, Stows & Wellington, Temple 
Montreal, P. Q. J. W. Beall. Manage 
this paper.

Irenes need apply. 
Temple Building, Paul

!

A Good Thing theal

Л |v
M1ŒPLHS

known as a specific for all forms of Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia. Be sure to get Short’s “Dyspeptlcure.”

of Є 
deatl11

[ti .

“J
MATEUR Photographers and all who 

br~—. would like to take Pletnres, but are 
afraid to try, shoald consult m. 
Outfits from $3. to SKX>. Practical 
instruction free and success guaran
teed. The Robertson Photo Supply 
Co.,94 Germain St., 8t. John 64-tf

LepeThe Dm Thermometer theC

Th
Is great aid in Roasting 

Baking, as it tells the 
exact heat of the Oven 
at any moment, and the 
draft and fire can be reg
ulated accordingly. This 
wonderful invention is 
only applied to our

a gifG isnrara,—Yonr hearty 
reiterations of welcome de
mand my warmest thank*. 
In the name of the Queen 1 
theek you for the expres
sif*»* of year ley ally, sail 
for the just tribute which 

pay to the acts of her

V
IQ AND PROFITABLE em-

_________  - . ..ID ploy ment can be given to a
number of ladies and gentlemen selling the cel
ebrated “Soule Photographs and Works of Art," 
througnout New Brunswick, Neva Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island, by applying personally or 
by letter to A. Petersen, to- King St., St. John* 
General Agent for Canada. fc-k-tf

Th
as ha
trait,

fe.Pi-' you
reign, and tbe sentiments 
which have always animated

He

YOUR ADDRESS
promptly 39 samples of cloth, guaranteed self 
measurement blanks, whereby you can have your 
clothing cut to order and sent to any express or 
P.O., Pants $8 to $12. Suita from $12 up. Agent» 
wanted. Pilgrim Pants- Co^v., 38 Mill St. 86. 
John N. B.,

CARD the CC 
cert І 
hie ba

» r her. In my own name, also, 
yea for the warm 1 
I have met wkh- Royal Art Ranee.reception

in the city which you repre
sent. and for the earnest 
wishes for my welfare which 
you hare expressed. Your 
city, ao doubt, is small iu 
comparison with many oth
ers which I am about to visit; but the en
thusiasm with which you so loudly greeted me on 
Saturday, and the devotional quiet which prevailed 
yesterday in your streets, prove to roe that this 
community know ho» to fear God as well as to pay 
due honor to its earthly sovereign. I sincerely 
trust that these virtues may never diminish amongst 
you, while your limits enlarge and your wealth in- 

In proportion to the local advantages which

Lill11 >i if”

№ for а 
no st 
worn»

TAMPS ol every description for Hand. 
^-^gjd^.Printing. Merchants, Manufacturers,

k free. Robertson Printing Stomp
Ш Works,94iGermain St, St.John &-&*f

Old Government House from Odell's Park.
Where the Prince was entertained.

replied."
Again, I am made to say “he had not yet begun 

to learn how to *i*pM—1 wrote no.king like it.
There is a number of other minor mistakes, which 

I do not stop to correct. The title of “-Thomas 
McAvlty," sronld be given to him as Mayor. A 
stranger would naturally inquire who was Thomas 
McAvlty that his portrait should be published in 
connection with the Prince of Wales? Therefore, 
read "Thomas McAvlty, Mayor ol St. John."

Emerson & Fisher, 75 TO 79
PRINCE WM, 8T. к»:> present і-мнтоп government"’ 

present Dominion government." 
of the “r ini tor replied," read “the 1 miter “Swe.

000 pi
year.П AMATEUR SSSJiSEMSK

Developers, Toning and fixing solutions for sale. 
Lue bin Photo втаїмо, 88 Charlotte St., St.
N. B. SiW THE IMITE MOUNTAIN

Ice Cram Fraser
Still Liais tie Market.

BarJohn,
ilfitl note, 

in go) 
careiuRESIDENCES,»,

pleasantly situeAed house known as the Thus prop 
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta 
tion and wiAMa two minutes walk of the Kennebe. 
costs. Rent reasonable. Apply 6» H. G. Fenety 
Barrlster-at-Law, Pagsley Building. 24-6-tf

for sol» or to rent 
mer months. ThatProvidence has bestowed upon you.

OneIn the evening the l’rince held a levee 
at Government house, when the principal 
gentlemen of the city and neighborhood 

presented. Next day he opened the 
public park offered to the city by the late 
Senator O'Dell, but upon such conditions 
that the city could not accept it This is 
the Park just now so nobly purchased by 
Edward H. Wilmot, Esq , for the use of 
the public, as hereafter to be settled upon 
by that gentleman. The chief feature in 
the ceremony was to open a Fountain for 
the first time, but which proved to be 

failure that tbe oldest

Will Positively Cure You. 

Humphreys’ Specifies save time, money, 
suffering. Try them ; they will pos
itively cure you. 1. Cures Fevers. 8. 
Cures Colic-Teething. 7. Cures Coughs. 
9. Cures Headache. 10. Cures Dyspepsia. 
11. Cures Suppressed Periods.. 12. Cures 
Leucorrhea. 13. Cures Croup. 14. 
Cures Skin Diseases. 15. Cures Rheuma
tism. 10. Curetf Fever and Ague. 19. 
Cures Catarrh. 20. Cures Whooping 
Cough. 27. Cures Kidney Diseases. 80. 
Cures Urinary Diseases. 34. Cures Sore 
Throat. 77. Cures Grippe. It this list 
does not meet your needs we will send you 
free 144 Page Doctor’s Book giving treat
ment and cure of all diseases. Small bot
tles of pleasant pellets ; just fit your vest 
pocket. Your druggist keeps them, ask 
him, price 25c.—5 for $1.00, or by mail. 
Humphreys’ Medicine Co., Cor. William 
& John Sts., New York.

• ••
It has all tinned surfaces, thereby 

obviating danger from poisoning.

It will freeze in less time and with 
less salt and ice than any otli| 
freezer.

be a si 
the vei 
let ne:SPECIAL TOUR

AronDdtbeVorld
or $510.00

MacI
cisco, 
Gouno 
grand 
with si
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100 DAYS FOR 
100 6UINEA8

All Sise в In Stock 
AT LOW PRICES.

TheT. M AVITY&SONS, ST. JOHft.IS ud 16 KING 81.,5 Continents Visited. 
EUROPE, AFRICA, ARIA, AUSTRALIA,

dose a 
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inhabitants to this day talk and laugh 
about it. The money spent upon this 
fizzle by 8зте of the addle-pated leading 
citizens ot the time was enough to bave 
built a small church. Tbe fine cut stone

and acres* AMERICA by theI OXFORD G1S HUGE,Ф Com

Jane 2 
oration 

• when s 

Edit! 
“Pinafi 
at the ' 
fifteen) 
Lolu.tl 
Tartar.

FOR COOKINB PURPOSES.
In cooking roasts, steaks, chaps, etc., 

the meat is seared over at once, closing 
all pores ; the natural flavor and juices are 
retained, thus preserving all the vital and 
more healthful portions of the meat. . . .

Again, the meat does not shrink or dry 
up as when cooked by a coal or wood 
stove. All manner of pastries, bread, bis
cuits, rolls and cake may be baked to per
fection, and with despatch; and without the 
heat and discomfort in yonr bouse that at
tends baking by the old method....................

This Is I he most powerful os well ss meet 
economical Ranee oa the market; no other range 
will afford such perfect satisfaction.

Write for circular aad prices.

around the basin still lies scattered about 
the spot, and it is the intention of the 
managers of the Park to have them placed 
in a pyrimidal pile a la ruins of Pompeii, 
as a memorial of other days when the peo
ple’s money was squandered just here. 
There must have been 5000 persons on the 
ground at the opening, since which time 
the land has been locked up and useless, 
except for cow grazing.

In the evening of the same day a grand 
ball was given in honor of the Prince, in 
the old Province Building, gaily fitted up 
for the occasion, at which were present 
tbe entire elite ot Fredericton and all 
around. Tbe Prince enjoyed himself im
mensely, taking part in every dance.

Steamship “MIOWERA” leaves Southamp
ton, England,about Aug. 27th.
For particulars apply to

d.mcnicoll, c. e. McPherson,
Asst. Gen’l Pass’r Art. 

St. John, N. B.

if;
:n Extremely Candid.

A circular from a dairy company, re
cently formed, exhibits one of the most 
candid admissions we have ever seen.

The wording of the circular which they 
issued is as follows :—

“The Blank Dairy Company has pleas
ure in informing the surrounding districts 
that they have opened a first-class dairy at 
the above address, to supply the nobility 
and gentry with pure new milk, etc.”

After various other statements they go on 
to say that—

“Our milk is far above the average of or
dinary milk. Why is this so?

“1. Because the company is most par-

Gen’l Pass’r Agt., 
Montreal.
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It isHOTEL "CEDARS.” lyrical • 

and tba 
Re coin 
the wer 
death.

Opens Jane 1st, 1Ç94.

mms HOTET Is situated on the banks of the 
I 8t. John River—18 miles from the city—

be had. Boating, bathing, driving, shady 
walks. Cosine unexcelled. Terms on appli
cation.
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0Ü9Q ошВсміО æmdfflpffimfflÜlGBa Mr. Могти hu been lending men with opera cennot ell pay, end some one wffl here 
Cherlee Krobmen. tender. To my mind the museum end

E. S. Willard was given a most cordial die Tremont will be the gainers.
I welcome at the comedy theatre, London, * * *

are heavy and knotted with huge muscles, on bis return from American. Hie play When the Manols Mason fracas occurr-
“There ia nothing new under the sun" і* «“«ІГ unenenmberad with let. He he. I “Th® Middlemen” we. pnmonnoed u ed, it veiy fortunately heppened that

e .eying that been the imprint oi antiquity, wonderful ДШ in fence.. Hi. dissipations “behind the time..” Cmnille D’amlle wu in town and a.
are candy, foils and algebra. Pretty Maud Haalam, who was here in fortunately disengaged so that the

The sonvenirs for the 360th performance Arthur Rehan’e company about fire year, managers of the house were able to sec- 
of “1492” consisted of Colombian clocks *g°> will be with Joseph Haworth in ure her as prime donna. She opened as 
of carred wood just as they were made in “Rosedale” next season. Mr. Haworth Mabel in "ThePirates of Penzance,"follow- 

, the year 1492. Each soutenir with its box [ open Sept. 10 at the Star theater. N. Y. ed that with “Falka” and next week will
May Nannery, a young lady native of h® eeen “ the lively lady in Offenbach1, 

this city and a favorite actress on the | ffreatest production “The Grand Duchess."
I have spoken of Miss D'arville’. abilities

BicyclesIN MUSICAL CIRCLES.

ШAnother saying equally trite, but more 
applicable to the existing state of affairs in 
the local musical world is “After the storm 
comes the calm.” There is a dearth of music 

' just now, but, in keeping with the usual
if involuntary custom of this good city, I weighed seven pounds and four* tons of 
expect a reaction will set in shortly and 
there will be concert after concert adver
tised. It may not occur during the picnic 
season now with us, but it will manifest it
self .sooner or later.

At the opera house the drama reigns 
and just here I might suggest in the 
the interests of harmony and to pre
vent discordant feelings on the part of 
the patrons of that house, that the 
manager of the opera house, whoever he 
may be, pay more attention to the proper 
ventilation of the building than has been 
given it of late. Something is due to the 

jf^trons in this regard. Last Saturday 
*ftfternoon it was so dose in the auditorium

S.
Brantford Bicycles, New Designs,

We have received a" shipment of the above Bicycle.. They are entirely new 
m every particular combining all the beat feature, of this year’s patent.. 
Elegant in Design and Perfect in.Workman.hip. Every wheel i. Guaran
teed, Call and see them or wind for catalogue.

dock, were given away.
Leoncavallo, the operatic composer, is I Plclfic slope, began a .tar engagement at 

untiring. In thirty day. he wrote the Morocco, grand opera house, San Fran- beiore and further acquaintance with her 
symphonic poem “Leraphitse.” He is I cisco, in the role of "Queens" on the 20th I wor*t strengthens the opinion I had formed, 
now working on the opera “La Vie de ™lt. Nature has been prodigal with her gifts,

, Boheme" and on “Roland of Berlin" which Leonard Boyne, the actor who played in ”do,lng hcr wi,h *" «tractive face, a 
he І» writing at the requeit of the emperor “The Prodigal Daughter," in the United I b®*u‘ikl fi8ore *nd » glorious voice, 
for the Berlin opera. | States, last season, is now in England. He , ° • been cal,iy,ted 10 perfection.

sold his horses in New York, by auction, myoP,n,on c»mdk D'arville .lands to- 
and Roquebort only brought gsO.and goes , *У , be*t exP°nent of comic opera on

the American stage. She not only knows 
how to sing, has a most attractive and 
magnetic personality, but she can act, and 
when one finds a singer who can act, there 
need be no stint of admiration, the 
bination is so rare. The much married 
Lilian has, I dare say, a more beautiful 
face than Miss D’arville, but there the ad- 

... . . , . “A Modern Eve" wu produced in Lon- vantage ends, for the Utter hu fully u
ЇЗТии. wsTT "7,1 ?! d™ l“‘ M0"d,y even,”«- The cute fine, voice „the much advertised blonde,
lutd, but to W. S. Harkins 1. due the credit included Beerbohm Tree, Fred Terry, and doe. not bring herself .0 conspicuous- 
of giving our people the first production of Charles Allen, Mr,. Tree, Mrs. Bouci- ly before the pubUc. Miss D'arville’, 
realistic pictures of that struggle for sup- cult and Lottie Venue. The pUy is by “Mabel,"inthe“Pirates,"wuareveUtion, 
remacy on which the attention of the world Malcolm Salaman.
W^rk*Ve*tte^V l The controversy over the ownership of I never been so well sung in Boston before.

stage has , hewn us war scene, be- “The White SUve," the famous drama of Her “Falka" wu well known on account 
lore. “Jessie Brown” with its story of the 
Indian Mutiny, for example, has ever had 
a thrilling interest, and side by side with it 
will “The Soudan” live and be of interest

î trick
(He

BICYCLE REPAIRING Л SPECIALTY, PRICES RIGHT.
COLES a SHARP,

g. Л. PULTON, вртШ Jen*. J

90 Charlotte Street.e took 
on a

1JOSEPH I. NOBLE, Jr„TALK ON THE THEATRE.

The special feature of the Harkins’ sea- Kentucky, 
son which closes tonight at the Opera In his new play “Sheridan” Mr. Sothern 
House was the production of “The Son- will be an English curate in the first part 
dan.” It was looked for with much inter- of the piece, bat in the last act he will 
est. It has been read and talked about by bloom out in buttons and scarlet 
many who had never seen it. Daring the English army officer. The play deals with 
war of the Soudan the illustrated papers | life in India, 
had given us scenes of the battles and en-

I;ay on 
Han- 

ucces-

MAN UN ACT UR EE ON

PINE CUSTOM
78 GERMAIN STREET, і>
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8AI3STT JOHIST. 3ST. B.that some persons who had seats went out 

into the hall to get cool and relied upon 
the rising of the curtain later, for a further 
supply of air. On Monday evening last 
also, every transom was closed tightly. 
This should not be the case. Every win
dow should be lowered from the top and 
the transoms should be opened wide. This 
is absolutely indispensible to comfort and 
health especially when there is a large 

$ audience present. The audience has a 
right to this consideration. It is to be 
hoped due attention will be given by the 
manager to this important subject in the 
future, so that persons that desire to see 
a performance may do so in some comfort 
and without peril to health in a vitiated 
atmosphere.

The receipt at this office oi the Folio for 
July is acknowledged. The current 
ber contains the usual supply of interesting 
reading matter on art, music and the 
drama, and, in addition, has a song for 
mezzo, soprano, or baritone, entitled 
“Farmer John’s Courtship.” A portrait 
ot Kate Vannah, journalist and composer, 
and three piecei for the piano fill out the 
number.

WAGON SiüEC ARTS.ie 25 
icords 
I rode

.«1, «ofer COmpleU!' “d we *r* <* '•

1
-U

and the critics generally said the music had

if
same
three

the late Bartley Campbell, has been set- °I Ihe reputation she had made in London 
tied. The control of the play has been *n the part, and her appearance as “La 
awarded to Robert and John Campbell, Grande Duchesse,” is eagerly anticipated, 
sons of the late dramatist. I * * *

Keith’s theatre is, of course, open, and 
is quite a favorite resort in a hot afternoon 
or evening. One is always sure of a good 
variety performance, and a look at the 
beautiful fountain is enough to make

Proscenium.

»

'Jto future generations of British subjects, ™ .... , _ . m
wherever ând whenever it i, produced. . The chUd оУ Carrie Turner, the well- 

A, a play “The Soudan" i. di.tingui.h- ac‘re”’ M"; M,ck’ «• 1,okn
ed for it. .pectucular effect, all oi which '"m ber by “* f,ther-Albert Hk- wbo »“ 
are .0 good u to leave Utile room for M««ÏW. first husband, from whom 
criticism, but the plot i, not unlike that of ‘h* 'eCured 1 d,v°rce ,or de,ertion’ H® “ 
many other sensational dramas. There is 1 b,“8 *nd”ow b“ th« ®hud in hU D«iv= 
the false friend,;the wronged wife, the vie- , U’ S’ eovemmect wiU
tim ola conspiracy; the stolen child; the P™bably demand the surrender of the
avaricious, the murderous guardian ; the C 1 I Lansing People Hear of His Illness and
good specimen of muscular Christianity ; The Boston theatres, which have been Subsequent Cure while in London, 
the lawyers clerk who revolts at the dosed for the summer season, are announc- ° * re o ^/“he^NewT*” *
treuhery of hi, employer, etc. All there <U»« for the opening oi next seuon. Lan8ix„ Mich - Ju, 2_A fHend of
characters are familiar to theatre goers h0 Ur “ “own the Boston theatre will William Langley, formerly of thia city, 
but in “The Soudan" they seem so merged open Aug. 18th with Cleveland’s Minstrels ; now of London Ont-, received a letter a 
into the play that one almost accepts them The Gr»od Opera House, Aug. llth with months ago stating that he is complete- 
re new character. The member, the “The Whim Sqnmlron ;" The Columbia.

acquitted themaelvea well and op- Aug. 25th with Young America and the g00d until he began using Dodd’s Kidney 
portunity is given for some nice character Mollis theatre Sept. 3rd with “A Country Pills. These helped him from the first and 
work. The work of Mart Cody as Joe Sport.” in the end restored him to perfect health.

1 І

ÎS feel cool.

The Fredericton Road Wagon.
An illustration of which is shown above, is especially popular. It is the wage 

business man ; low, easy of entrance, very handy and comfortable. The pri $ і і

THE LANGLEY CASE.
n of the

is sight і

Z NTones and Undertones.

Camilla Urso, the violinist, has sailed 
away to Australia.

“La Belle Helene” has been selected by 
Pauline Hall for her opening at the Boston 
theatre.

Marie Tempest has abandoned the idea 
of entering the field made vacant by the 
death ot Rosina Yokes.

“Jacinta” the new Mexican opera by 
Le pc re and Robyn recently made a hit at 
the Grand in St. Louis.

The violin oi the late Camilio Sivori— 
a gift to him from Paganini—has been 
given by hie heirs to the city of Pisa.

The Baker opera company is reported 
as having had a disastrous season in De
troit and it is said that the company is 
waiting for their salaries.

Herr Siegfried Wagner, the only son ot 
the composer, will direct a Wagner con
cert in London in November. He uses 
his baton in his lelt hand.

Lillian Russell has decided not to sue 
for a divorce from Perugini. Lillian has 
no standing in the courts as a married 
woman,.she has been informed.

Raymon Moore, the tenor, who wrote 
“Sweet Marie,” has netted over $18,- 
000 profits on his songs within the past 
year. He will sail for Europe shortly.

Barbiéri, a Spanish composer of some 
note, was a miser after his death $30,000 
in gold coin were found, where he had 
carefully concealed them, under his bed.

One of the souvenirs intended to com-

V
WARE- É

;N.
Lambkins wu very good and also | Among the Boston pm,houses. I -Whst nonsense this all is about men
that of Miss Maddem u Mrs. Lambkins. It is some time since I lut had this plea- getting on their knees when they propose!' 
This lady’s interpretations more than sog- sore, and in the interval the regular season î“iM7’J Çl!?1?w 10 h,r de*r,trien,d- 
gested the late Mrs. Jamieson u “Mother hu closed and the majority ol the theatres Xu he ukëd me to’ulrey Mm.'
Frochard in “The Two Orphans ;” the in this city are in the hands of decorators I 'He did when he proposed to me,’ said 
parts are very much alike. Mr. Harkins as and furnishers getting ready for the new | the dear friend, without thinking.
Captain Temple, the wronged husband, has season of 1894-5. , K... ,lV , .
a great pirt and gave a strong rendition ot Four of the city theatres however are hideous India°n idoHor agw^dbg present! 
his role. He was particularly strong in the open, or rather three are and the fourth will are you?” Tom—“Yes ; I’ve got a bet that 
scene where in the desert he encounters his be on Monday, and at all of them comic the bride will write a charming little note 
bise friend, another role consistently opera ie the attraction. thanking me lor my’ be.utiluUnd exquisite
played by E. L. Snader. The home ' 181 •

soldiers seemed to enter into the spirit of I The principal pl.ee of amusement this І ^*,P" “<J“bTiller’’'’’the piece too, and the hand wu so affected ,цшшегР lnd certainly the one that has tlTî knîw Pr„Ublv riding

that they seemed to have not a little diffi- proved the most remunerative, is Music around in the hearse for the fun ol the 
culty, through emotion, of course, in play- Hall, where the Promenade Concerts, famil- ”
log “Home, Sweet Home." iarly known u the “Pops" are drawing to a ®=

The other playa during the engagement cloae alter a seuon ot some weeks. It
and not previously noticed were “Incog,” certainly is a great pleuure to be able to
"An Arabi*n Ni«bt” “d "fhe drop in ol an evening, lor an hour or so,
Wife. They are all good pieces. In the | consume a cigar and a bottle of beer, chat

with a friend and enjoy the music ot the 
splendid orchestra which Adamowski leads 
with such grace and precision.

A Good Road Cart.
I BT In the spring of the year especially, a road cart, such as that shown above, should 

be owned bv every man who owns horns. It ssves a carriage, is convenient for exer- 
cninj and the preliminary training of a speedy horse. Well built, handsome a rd caty

JOHIT EDGECOMBE t SOIS, ГВЕРЕМСТОЩ.
BONNELL’S GROCERY.

і
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We have 150 Bbls. Potatoes, asst, kinds, viz : Snow Flakes, Kidneys, Coppers, 4c. 
Also Turnips, Carrots, Parsnips and Beets, tor sale low athe

g-
Bonnell’s Grocery, 200 Union St., St. John, n. в.IIS

is

1e.
»first of these the burden of the tun mak

ing developed upon Thos. A. Wise, 
who, as General Stanhope, U. S. A., a 
dyspeptic, kept the audience in roars of 
laughter. W. R. Bernhard as Tom Stan
hope, his son, was very happy in his role ; so 
were Miss Mayor and Miss Hay ward.but as 
Dr. Siegfried Hartman of the Sanitarium,
Mr. J. H.Bunny did an exceedingly clever 
bit of character work. He is a marked 
favorite. The talent of the company is of 
good quality and not the least appreciated 
is Mr. Snader, whose popularity is attested 
nightly. Of Miss Mayor I have previ
ously written and have nothing to add ex
cept this,that when she again plays “Nan, 
the flower girl” she ought, for the sake of 
consistency, and if possible of course, to 
remove her heavy gold bracelet, or else
take measures to prevent it being so much L> • •. .. . , ,,
■ XT. ,. Rumor has it that the astute manager ofГкеїТе .h^ndtje :0rt,dT;^‘ 'bi= 'b-e is in,reeled in thecom^ny, MILLINERY

Mis. Fulton, the eouhrette, hu given retie- “d “ " Tery cert,ul.lltb,t ,frumor ■’ r«bt “» *»"««“•

roon” a play of the south"before the war.”
McCody will play the role of the Indian 
“Wahnotee.”

K

9 I
8T. As many of your readers know, Jack 

Mason and his wife Marion Manola started 
at the Tremont Theatre to give a summer 
season of light opera, preferably the Gilbert 
and Sullivan compositions. Their stay was 
short lived, for with their usual desire lor 
sensation they got into a row with 
their managers and were incontinently 
bounced. They made some arrangement 
with the Park Theater and opened there 
with the “Mascot,” and despite the added 
attractions ot ice cream and Apollinaris 
have failed to make a success. This week 
they have been doing the Mikado but I I 
think their stay at the Park will be limited.

IN and

DRAWN,DESIGNED ft ENGRAVED.1zer ІІ4ІSAMPLES.&PRICES FURNISH BO. CHEERFULLY.

11
mem orate the jubilee ot Johann Stransa will 
be a silver wreath. It will be presented to 
the veteran Viennese conductor on October 
let next.

Madame Billoni-Ziflerer of San Fran
cisco, recently sang the leading role in 
Gounod’s “ Romeo et Juliette” at the 
grand opera house in Vienna. She met 
with success.

• ■—

iliiis* 5 ’l with IKagI fiaotli|

і ï m*1 bі
The season of “Princess Bonnie” will 

dose at the Chestnut street theatre, Phila
delphia, this evening. It will have re
ceived 105 performances there, securing 
the longest nm ever known in that city.

Countess Maria Alboni Papolo. 
time rival of Jenny Lind, died in Rome, 
Jone 23. She sang in Boston at the inaug
uration of the Music Hall, Nov. 20, 1852, 

• when she was called the “Venus contralto.”
Edith Woodthorpe, played Buttercup in 

“Pinafore,” the first opera ever presented 
at the Tivoli in San Francisco. This was 
fifteen years ago and Edith is now playing 
Lolu, the pretty peasant girl in “ Tar and 
Tartar.”

It is now said that Verdi has finished his 
lyrical drama to be called “ King Lear,” 
and that the work is now in the hands of 
Recoirdi, his publisher. It is also asserted 
the work will not appesr until alter Verdi’s 
death.

Frauds Wilson, the operatic comedian, 
is described as built upon the sturdy and 
stocky plan. His legs, arms and shoulders

IN.
CHAS. K. CAMERON 4 CO., 77 King St.

Last Monday the Museum started its 
summer opera season with the first produc
tion ot a new comic opera called “Davy 
Jones” and the chances are this will do fairly 
well, for the piece is bright, the music catchy 
and there are lots of chances for clever

2

SE, a one-
Maurice Barrymore is admittedly the 

master of all other actors in this country 
as a boxer.

Mrs. Bfown-Potter’s

ii*irLe Bee Marche.etc..
losing 
es are 
1 and

4
■ЗдціїПіУїкінііи

&Ф'*'**Н

fe, I

once beautiful specialists. There are some good people 
мррег-brown heir ia reid to be no* thickly in the outn, itxbly Dxn Dxley and Mamie 
■prinked with grey. Gilroy, and u it dore not require в rut

Bextriee Cameron, the wife of Richard .mount ol brain worry to follow the plot of 
Mansfield may he rent on a tour next reuon | the piece, it will .nit onr present torrid 
in revival» ot Rohertaon'a Comedies.

Joli» Marlowe's marriage license read, I bn**y “P««« «I the puke end beaches 
“Fanny Brough, aged 28 year», known as | ,re Prekral,le to the coolest theatre ever

built when the mercury is flirting with the 
nineties.

Late Ladies' E nr a.i, ;9
91 CHARLOTTE 8T.

iThhn
0 per- 
ut the 
at at-

f 'V-and Children’s 
Outfitting Establish

Night Dresses, Corset Covers, 
Hosiery, Etc,, Children's Tires 
In sll sizes) Ladies’ Wrappers. 

Skirts and Blazers
made to order
miking on the premises by first- 
class band*. Please note add

Ladies'
! Iweather, although as a matter of fact, the

Julia Marlowe ; born in England."
When Beerbohm Tree visits America, 

January 19th, next, his repertoire will in
clude “Hamlet” fnd “The Merry Wives 
of Windsor.”

%In all the leading 
first class Dress-

|j111r."
mPauline Hall has to come to Boston 

sometime, so she opens at the big Boston 
Theatre on Monday next in “La Belle | 

_ William Morris, with his wife (Etta Haw- Helene” to be followed by othtfr light 
kms) as leading lady, are playing “Row- operas. I hope the fair singer will do well, 
dale” and “The Soggarth" In the wait. I but certainly four theatre» doing comic

JCK81 CHARLOTTE ST.
MrslD. Lewis. %. ч/т
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paring to make more trouble. And the 
younger Mulby, out of regard to the 
wishes of hie dead father, also proposes to 
make trouble. As some of the claimants 
are urged on by Mrs. Mulby—and, the 
Mulkys being great men for the mulieres, 
“there are several hundred of her”—it 
looks as though there would be lively times 
in Morocco.

It is evident that the religious respect of 
those of Mussulman faith for the laws in 
such cases made and provided is not 
particularly potent. Morocco acknowledges 
the indisputable justice of what Words
worth calls

PROGRESS. than Gteat Britain, with a deficit of abfiut 
$20,000, or France, with one of $17,000,- 
000, or the United States, with 
already this year of over $60,000,000.

VOLUNTEERS MUST GO. salary of at least $1.200 per year. There 
are several candidates for the prospective 
position. Some of them are in the city 
council ; others are ex-alderman ; and some 
are in the U. E. C. The three classes of 
candidates will be the aldermanic ; the 
Broderick-Murphy party in the IJV E. C ; 
and the apponents of the dominant faction. 
Alderman Ryan is the chairman of the 
board of firewardens, and he is credit ed 
with a desire for the position. A majority 
of the firemen characterize him as utterly 
unfitted "for the command on the grounds 
of int xperience and incompetency. Ryan 
is the only alderman who can be 
considered a candidate, but an ex
alderman and ex-chairman of the 
board of fi rewards has often been 
named as a man with his eye on the chief- 
ship, but W. F. Pickering is an unlikely 
quantity in the calculation. John Con
nolly stands a good chance of getting to 
the top of the tree. He is a fireman of 
large experience, and is a capable man. 
If Ryan decides not to try for the place 
himself, or is bowled out, he would work 
for Connolly. Ex-Captain Condon may 
make a good tight, but he and Connolly 
will not be rivals. Whichever of them 
comes out will be supported by the other, 
and both, including Ryan, wül have to 
beat the Broderick-Murphy influence before 
their success could be counted on.

There is but one more name-Чо mention 
seriously, though Joseph Murphy, J. T. 
Murphy, or ex-Captain Broderick might 
be named. A man who may be appointed 
is ex-Aid. Spellman. His years are against 
him, bat everything else is in his favor. 
Thomas Spellman is now caretaker of city 
property, for which he receives a large 
salary. As such he has charge of much of 
the property of the fire department. He 
is one of the oldest firemen in the city, and 
his political and theoretical knowledge 
how to fight a conflagration is 
second
He could also perform the duties of bis 
present position it he were made chief. 
Most ot the salary now paid him would 
thus be saved. Two distinct sub-chiefs 
would assist him at fires, and see that his 
orders were promptly carried out. Spell
man has all the argument on his side on 
the scores of economy and experience. It 
a younger man is not deemed necessary 
Spellman is the very man for the place.

The city council now has taken the in
itiative in the question of a paid depart
ment. There is a strong probability that 
the U. E. C. will not wait the aldermanic 
pleasure but, anticipating possible action— 
practical dismissal—will resign in a body, 
and leave the city in a position where it will 
have to act very promptly indeed, in the 
organization ot its paid fire department. 
U. E. C. members in this sense are not 
asleep. They don’t intend to be dis
charged ; they would rather “leave.”

One word more has to be added. The 
Union Axe company (“the hook and lad
der” men) is also a volunteer body. The 
sooner they are reformed out of existence, 
or changed for the better, the better it 
will be for the department. The southern 
division is especially poor in men and dis
cipline.

The “UnionJProtection Company, 1768,” 
is the salvage corps of the department. It 
is effective and good, and no matter what 
changes are made in the other branches of 
the department, it will probably continue 
a volunteer service for many a long day

MILLTOWN, N. B.

^Ршюнжиі Is lor sale In Milltown at the Poet

July 3,—Mr. Ellis McAllister, of Bangor, spent a 
few days in town last week.
■Miss Mary Deacon who has been spending a 
week with her brother, Dr. J. M*. Deacon, has re- 
turned to Brookline, Mass.
- Mrs. Wilder, of Augusta, has been the guest of 
her sister. Mis. C. F. Todd.

Mrs. Meagher who has been spending several 
months with her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Graham, left 
Saturday morning for Fredericton and other cities. 
n Bev- J“- Row, superintendent of the Mission 
Stations in St. John Presbytery, has been in town 
this week the eueitofRev.S. J. McArthur.

Rev. P. McKerzie and daughter who have been
- Th"nd‘i

Mrs. Horace Whitney and Master Henry is spend
ing several weeks in Carol, Me., wnh Mrs. 
Whitney's brother, Mr. Blits Palmer.

Miss Maria Black with a party of friends or joyed 
a pleasant trip toSt. Andrews, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Haines, of Princeton, spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kerr last week.

Mr. W. Robinson, of St. George, is in towb, the 
guest of his brother Mr. Smithson Robinson.

Miss Annie Mahar, oi Portland, is epend 
vacation with her sister, Mrs. Jsmes Armstrong. 
^Miss Baxter has returned home from an extended

Mr. Joseph F. Ryan has returned from Brockton, 
where he has been teaching school.

Mbs Nellie Moore of Moore's Mills is spending a 
few days with Miss Annie Black.

The Misses McCann of the Rolling Dam are the 
guests of the Misses McDonald, Queen street.

Miss Eva McKenzie entertained a few friends at 
her pleasant home on Monday evening. Croquet and 
other outdoor games were enjoyed, choice refresh- 
meats were served and a most charming evening 
was spent by those present. Chicv

Editor.Edward S. Carter, HALIFAX PEOPLE WANT THEIR 
FIREMEN PAIR.
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A Much Talked of Question In the Slater
City—The Volunteer Department May
Leave Bather Than be Dismissed—Who
Want» to be Chief.

Halifax, July 5.—The Union Engine 
compsny, as the chief portion of the Hali
fax fire department is called, is evidently 
nearing its last days. The fire department 
of this city, dating back to 1768. has in all 
that century-and-a-quarter been a volunteer 
system, but the indications are that now 
the “U. E. C., 1768,” has only a few more 
months to live. The friends of the volun
teer system are growing fewer and the ad
vocates of a paid department are more 
numerous and outspoken.

The Union Engine company has a cred
itable history and a fine record. Some 
people who know more how to criticise 
than to do anything, or to propose any
thing practical, have even been ready to 
find fault with the company, but no charge 
of incompetency or ot unfitness tor its 
duties has been substantiated. The pres
ervation of Halifax from serious confl ig- 
ration, while other cities have been so 
visited, is a standing proof either that prov
idence smiles with special kindness on this 
city, or that our fire department has done 
its work with thoroughness. Nevertheless, 
it looks as though the days of the volunteer 
service, which has protected this city from 
its foundation, 14Ô years ago, were about 
numbered.

Doubtless it is in aecordance with the 
spirit of the age that said service should 
be substituted for the old order of things, 
but there are other apparent reasons, def
inite causes, which any onlooker could 
easily see were all guiding events in one 
direction—the abolition of the volunteer 
system. U. E. C. has largely itself 
brought about its impending dissolution or. 
its relegation to a place among things of 
the past.

It is a point of honor among the mem. 
bers of the U. E. C. to oppose the substi
tution for their volunteer work of a paid 
service. They have much esprit de corps, 
and they are bound together by other ties 
than the fact that they are brother 
firemen. But there is one thing 
about the U. E. C. itself which, more 
than anything else, is accountable for the 
movement that threatens its existence. 
The spirit of factionism has been the evil 
genius of the Union Engine 'company. 
The company has been divided into parties 
which would go to about any length for 
the sake of winning a victory, or defeating 
opponents within its own ranks. The ex
treme bitterness with which those internal 
feuds were fought out frequently caused such 
alarm that at some fires members would 
refuse to work together. But no such 
scene was witnessed, to the credit of 
our volunteer firemen be it said. 
When it became known how little internal 
harmony there was in the company|public 
confidence was affected. When Captain 
Condon was defeated by Captain Broder
ick a couple of years ago that victory was 
only accomplished after a keen and bitter 
contest, and methods were adopted that 
would furnish pointers to political antag
onists. And later, when Broderick re
signed, there wi s another keen fight re
sulting in Joseph Murphy’s election to the 
captaincy. A keen contest for the 
captaincy might not be a bad thing per
haps, if it were not carried to the lengths 
followed by the U. E. C. The af
fairs of the company have been frequently 
dragged before the city council, and the 
aldermen and the public have been regaled 
with second editions of the trouble. At 
the time of the Condon-Broderick difficulty 
the rows of the B. E. C. were thoroughly 
ventilated before the city council, and the 
other day when Murphy defeated J. E. 
Burns, the latter’s friends, represented by 
W. P. C. Inglis, memorialized the city 
council to disallow the election on purely 
technical grounds, Running along with 
a noble history, the U. E. C. shows too 
plainly a record of much bitter internal 
discord.

This condition of affaire has worked into 
the hands of the advocates of a paid de
partment, for there are men who, some of 
them not openly, have long been quietly 
workiug against the volunteer system. A 
civic politician often had to be very quiet 
about it, for if it was suspected that he was 
in favor of a paid department he was sure 
to have the firemen’s hate solid against 
him—an important matter in some wards.

The question has now reached the stage 
of a resolution in the city council, asking 
for information in the matter, though it is 
not the first time it assumed that phase.

The fire department of Halifax, as at 
present constituted, costs nearly $25,000 
per year. To make the change proposed 
would bring the annual outlay up to $40,- 
000 at least and quite likely to $50,000. 
The committee of inquiry will have no 
difficulty in ascertaining that fact, and the 
citizens will probably have no trouble in 
paying the increased taxation, though they 
will take it out in grumbling.

Another stage in the question that has 
been attained is, one always very interest
ing in Halifax, above all places in Canada. 
It is-who shall have the salary—who shall 
be “Chief”? The captain who now takes 
charge receives no remuneration. Under 
» paid department the chief would have a

Empty floor barrels, says the Newcastle 
Advocate, are in demand. Down this 
way people are on the look-out for full 
ones, but there is no accounting for taste.
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stopped at the time paid for. Discontinuances 
can only be made by paying arrears at the rate 
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panied by stamps for a reply. M an use rip ta from 
otner than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
enevlope.

The Circulation of this paper to over 13.000
copies ; is double that of any daily in the Mari
time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the

Copie* can bo purchased at every
stand in New Brunswick, and in very many of 
the cities, towns and villages of Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island every Saturday, for 
Five Cent* each.

Mtomittanee* should alump* be made by Post 
Office Order or ReaUtercd Letter. The 
former is preferred, and should be made payable 
лп every case to Edward 8. Carter. Publisher.

Halifax Branch Office, Knowles' Building, cor. 
George and Granville streets.

WHAfSINA TOWN' 8 NAME.

A St. John Geographer answers This in
terestingly and Instructively.

In addressing a letter don’t forget the 
province, state and county!

There is a general tendency in all people 
to slight and curtail names and words with 
which they are familiar. In some cases it 
may do very well but often it does quite 
the reverse. For instance if in one’s haste 
a letter is addressed and mailed to one’s 
friend, Mr. John Brown, Lincoln, U. S. 
A., said Mr. Brown stands a small chance 
of getting that letter. The necessity of 
putting the state and country on the en
velope is apparent when we bear in mind 
that there are .at least twenty-seven towns 
in the U. S. by the name of Lincoln, and as 
many more by the name of Liberty and 
Logan ; while Franklin and Washington 
can claim as many as thirty-four towns, 
each. Even a letter addressed simply to a 
man in“St. John’s, Canada,” may not at 
once reach its intended distinction ; it is 
quite possible that the letter was meant 
to go to St. John, N. B., which is often 
erroneously called St. John’s. There might 
even be a possibility of its having been 
intended to go to St. John’s, Nfld.

Wc may consider ourselves " lucky that 
this is not a Victoria (there are seven 
Canadian towns thus named) ora Welling
ton (there are ten of this name). In any 
case it is well to be particular, and ! partic
ularly thankful that we have no Washing
ton. good and great as the original un
doubtedly was.

It is interesting too to note that in the 
country of the spread-eagle there are no 
less than thirteen Londons and five Liver- 
pools, namesakes of supposed homes of 
anti-Americanism. Draw your inferences, 
however, when you find that these Lon
dons only average 590 population, the 
Liverpools 350. While the cities of Lin
coln average 2051, those of Washington 
7825, and Franklins nearly as light, Lon
don and Liverpool in Canada stand 25,000 
and 2,997 repectively.which all goes to show 
that there’s much in a name. Sometimes 
much sentiment too ; 35 per cent, of all the 
names on this continent are namesakes ot 
the originals across the Atlantic.
ДVeneration is shown the memory of 
great men in the U. S. in a very marked 
way ; as is instanced by Indiana having two 
towns by the name of Lincoln, one Lin
coln city, one Lincoln ville, one Lmcolnton, 
and two Washingtons, while our neighbor 
Maine has one Lincoln, one Lincoln Centre, 
and one Lincolnville. New York remembers 
Ben. Franklin with its towns of Franklin, 
Franklinton and Franklinville. Pennsyl
vania by its Franklin, Franklin Corner, 
Franklindale, Franklin Forge, Franklin 
Forks, Franklin Mills, Franklintown and 
two Franklinvilles.

It is praiseworthy, no doubt, for a town 
to thus memorialize its heroes and bene
factors. It is also well to remember the 
exact order of the combination of heroes’ 
names when they occur in the address of a 

The Geographer.

The good old rule—the simple plan 
That they should take who have the power, 

And they should keep who can.

Ü Muley, Mulby (this apostrophe, 
it may be necessary to explain, refers to 
that Mulby whose other name was Has
san) ! If you had exercised a little fore
thought, tbat admirable quality in a ruler ! 
For there was another good old rule— 
another simple plan—that successfully 
settled the succession question in advance.

This custom was tor the Sultan to kill 
or put out the eyes of all but one of his 
possible heirs,and trust to Allah for the 
survival of the fittest until after the Sultan 
was dead. It would seem that the best 
scheme would be to kill the heirs, remem
bering that in days of old a blind man had 
the last pull on bis enemies ; and if the ruler 
chose the plan of putting the eyes out, he 
would do well to follow out the other altern
ative. This was the course followed by John, 
commonly called Lackland, of grateful 
memory.

But Muley Hassan took not suffiicient 
thought for the morrow. And as his three 
heirs are Muley not only in name but 
also in disposition, it looks somewhat as if 
Morocco would soon experience a war of 
the succession.
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Jult 4.—Mrs. Bowser and Mrs. Wells and little 
daughter of Point de Bate, are visiting Mrs. W. D. 
Baird.

Miss Clara Sleeves is spending a few days ia 
Hillsboro.

Mr. J. A. Gillie and Mr. J. L. Crandall spent last 
Monday in Moncton.

Mr. Bliss Lester, of Petitcodlac, spent Sunday in 
the village.

Miss Laurs Crandall left this morning for Dor
chester to make a short visit with her sister, Mrs 
Trites.

Miss Wynnie McMnrray and Misa Hattie Moore 
spent last Saturday in Moncton, 
j Mr. I ).^A. "Morrison, St. John, was in the villlage

Mrs. Wm. Chapman went to Painscc on Monday 
for a few days.

Mrs. J. L. Trites is visiting triends in Moncton.
Mr. R. A. Christie, St. John, was in Salisburv last 

Saturday.
Miss Smith and Miss Ida Smith went to Moncton 

on Monday.
Mr. Jim Harris, Moncton, sptnt Sunday with 

mother.

Cor. GRANVILLE and 
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SP. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JULY l
THE SMOKE NUISANCE.

St. John was once a shipbuilding town, 
but the substitution of ir 
wooden ones has destroyed this industry, 
and the city has used a great deal of the 
energy and money it used to expend in ship
building in starting and keeping up manu
facturing concerns. Most manufacturing 
towns are not remarkable for their beauty 
and cleanliness, but it surely behooves St. 
John not to allow her diligence in business 
to make her slovenly and uncleanly.

Intelligent people are gradually ceasing 
to look upon the rivers, lakes and harbors 
and the air as proper reservoirs for filth of 
all sorts. Not only from an ivithetic 
standpoint are they taking this view ; not 
only from a sanitary view, which is real
ly an economical one ; but from that which 
is generally known as an economical posi
tion. The St. John gas company has long 
been putting its valuable by-products into 
the river ; and the big chimneys of the city 
which smoke are guilty of a vice which is 
not only uncleanly, but is also expensive.

It has been proved repeatedly that fur
naces can effect a saving both by convert
ing the carbon of smoke into tree carbonic 
acid gas, thereby deriving the maxim
um amount ot heat from the fuel used, or 
by precipitating its constituents, such as 
lampblack, ammonia, etc., and making 
these marketable by-products.

That smoke wastes fuel should of itself 
cause owners of factories to convert it, 
even if they do not have sufficent regard 
for their fellow-men to do so. When a clean 
factory-chimney persists in smoking, the 
furnace is worn out, rarely by interior coal, 
more often by expensive neglect ; or else 
the one in charge does not understand his 
business. Smoke-consumers and smoke- 
washers are beginning to be largely used 
in England, and the by-products obtained 
reward the manufacturer tor saving the 
health and comfort of those who most need 
health and comfort.

The school board of Chicago is now 
being prosecuted by the city for allowing 
one hundred schoolhouses to have smoking 
chimneys. Several cities and towns in the 
United States and Europe have adopted 
prohibition as a means of settling the 
smoke nuisance.

St. John should not be behind. She took 
hold of electric lighting and many other 
-modern ideas in a most enterprising way, 
and the same spirit will surely be shown in 
regard to the smoke question.

It is, however, remarkable, as illustrat
ing in how lop-sided a manner science can 
advance, to see that while the electric light 
and power station at York Point is busily 
furnishing light and power to the city, yet, 
because of that very fact, an appalling pall 
of dense smoke is belched from its chim
neys. It is to be hoped that if the Mor
rison property is used for a boiler-house 
for the company, the increase in ac
commodation and business will not cause 
an increase in the smoke output.

ssels lor

PAX NOBISCUM.
“God bless us, ever)- one !”
It is not only at Christmas time that the 

prayer of Tiny Tim is appropriate. The 
good time is coming when Howells’ con
ception of “a Merry Christmas all the 
year round” will be abundantly realized. 
And the more we are blessed, the more we 
want to be blessed. A desire for further 
blessings, however, is often more of a 
hallowing thirst after righteousness than a 
gluttonous greed of gain.

God is blessing us, every one.

Pax nobiscum est. The world is at peace.
The civil war in Salvador is ended ; the 

civil war in Gautemala is ended ; the civil 
war in Brazil is ended. Swords are shares.

Last year the French were fighting in 
Siam. Last year the English conquered the 
hosts of brave Lo Bbngula. Last year the 
Spaniards bad tiffs with the Riffs. Now 
there is peace.

War, except in Brazil, is getting to be 
a dangerous business ; and even Herr 
Maxim, who claims to have invented the 
best bullet-proof coat, knows that his most 
effective invention is the Maxim gun.

France has been the direction that has 
been most eagerly watched by searchers 
for war clouds. The present trend of 
events indicates trouble between France and 
Italy ; there may be trouble between France 
and Germany ; there may be trouble be
tween France and England. And the man 
whose wisdom was expected to carry France 
out ot the danger of wars has been stricken 
by the assassin’s knife. France, in this 
terrible bereavement, is fortunate in having 
a worthy successor to Carnot in Casimir- 
Pkrier. May be not only still all rumors 
of war, but render potent aid in fighting the 
demon Anarchy.

Under the rule of the good Germanicts, 
Ovid describes Janus as “raising his eyes, 
and looking in different directions, be
holding all that was in the entire world. 
There was peace.”

Then Ovid prayed to the heathen god, 
“O Janus, render permanent peace and 
the promoters of peace, and grant that the 
authors of it may not abandon their under
taking.” And so may we pray to our God 
that the time has at last come “when nation 
shall not lift up sword against nation, 
neither shall they learn war any more.”

his
in Halifax.to

Master Seward Baird left last wei k for Sackville 
to rpend bis vacation.

Miss Nichol and Mr.O'Blenii were in Moncton 
Saturday.
^Mr. Chas. Hoben, St. John, was in the village 

Tbklma.
CAMPOBELLO.

July 4.—Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter, of St. John.are 
registered at the “Byron.”

Mrs. Irvin and Rev. Mr. Humphrey, were in St. 
John Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Lalia Tburbar, of Boston, is home for a lew 
days to attend the funeral of hePsister.

Mis. Joel Mitchell, of Plymouth, is on the island 
for the summer.

Mr. Harry Niles, ol Fredericton, is at Mr. Eben 
C alder’s.

The Ball in the dininir room of the “Owen” on 
Monday evening July 2nd was well attended and 
thr*e present enjoyed themselves immensely.

The residence of Mr. Owen Parker was the

•sssemS-sS-:;
Norton, principal of the superior school at Weis- 
ford, were united in the bonds of matrimony, The 
br‘f* charming in a very pretty dress of
white silk looped with snowballs; the rooms also 
were prettily decorated with snowballs. The cere- 
топу was performed by the Rev. W. 8. Street,
Rector of St, Ann’s cbnrcb. Speeches were__
at the wedding luncheon, by Mr. Street and M~r". 
Byron and a number of others. The bride and 
groom left for St. John via stmr. "Flashing" im- 
mediately alter the breakfast, for a tonr of Provin-

Mr. and Mrs. Hickson were the recipients of a 
large number of présenta, among them being a 
large banquet lamp, presented by Mr. Hickson’s 
scholars. Incoo.

AN ROVER.

July 3.—Mr. and-Mrs. Wm. Spaulding, of Cari
bou, Me. spAit a few days here last week, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Waite.

Mrs. Jas. Ervin. Fort Fairfield, Me, visited her 
relatives here last week.

Judge Stevens, of St. Stephen, was in town last

Bishop Kingdon was here on Wednesday evening 
last, and inducted the Rev. Scovil Neales as Ryctor 
of Andover.

Miss Pauline Balloch, ofCentreville, is the guest 
of Miss Louise Perley.
^Mtss Powers, of St. John, is visiting Miss Myrtle

Miss Emma Miller has returned from Boston, and 
will remain at her home here during the summer.

Miss Edith Gregory, of Fredericton, is spending 
a few weeks with the Misses Baxter.

Miss Myrtle Bull, Woodstock, spent last week 
here the guest of the Misses Bedell.

The Presbyterians* Bazaar held on Monday 
evening last was a decided success. They realized 
one hundred and twenty-five dollars.

How They Came In F umle.

To go on a holiday and get “strapped” 
is not uncommon but to be flush again 
and “strapped” twice is perhaps unusual. 
This was the experience of two gentlemen 
who went to Digby Monday. After 
their funds were out they held a 
council ot war and discovered that a friend 
of theirs had an uncle in town. So the 
wire flashed this message to “wire your 
uncle to pay us five—no fooling—this is 
a bank holiday” and Billy was obedient 
and did so. The V disappeared and the 
boys came home. They bad a great time.

Call They He Kept Home?

The Little Helpmate, by a club steward 
is the suggestive and attractive title ol a 
small booklet received by Progress this 
week. It is published in this city from the 
press of the Globe and centaines much that 
will interest and instruct even the best 
housekeepers. The solution of the problem 
of how to keep husbands at home, how to 
make it just as attractive as • ‘The club” is 
attempted and as “The Little Helpmate” 
is written by a club steward it must be 
confessed that he should know whereof he 
writes. The price is 50 cents and all the 
bookstores have the book for sale.

MAUQBRVALLB.

July 3.—Mr. Currie, of Fredericton, is staying 
a few days with Mr. George Miles.

Miss Agnes Miles is home spending her holidays. 
Mrs. J. T. Holyoke, of Klngsclear, and Mrs. Fred 

Miles, ot this place, are visiting Mrs. J. A. Moore, 
Moors Mills, Charlotte Co.

Mies Fannie Periy has returned home from St.
VERSES OF YESTERDAY AND TODAY 

Katie McLeod.
A dreaming buttercup robed in gold,

Just set me all In a flutter;
It touched my chin as I lay in the grass,

And wondered if I liked butter?
The marguerites made me a pillow-sham ;

The violets sweet bent down ;
The red clover stood up healthier far 

Than ацу doctor in town.

A broad pine tree waved over me 
Its leathery fans of green ;

An oriole sang to the silver suif,
Just through my leafy screen,

But Katie McLeod was sweeter far,
Than oriole, flower, or pine ;

I talked of her there to the summer bloom, 
Praying she might be mine.

Put one down first an і then a nine,
Tbat gives yon just her age;

You never saw a brighter face 
In this world, I will wage.

O buttercup gold and clover red,
Yon need not look so proud ;

Robe in your sweetest but never will you 
Be lovely as Katie McLeod.

If Katie would take my hand, I said,
How heavenly tbat would be;

When a laugh and an arm came round the pine, 
And there shook hands with me.

It came and leaned on the clover too,
The buttercups winked and smiled ;

The oriole flew to the bough above,
And hie music was simply wild.

He thought ol a love that nevef like this,
Had he seen till Kate McLeod ;

The sweetest of hands still left in mine,
And my life with bliss endowed.

O oriole gay and sweet pine tree,
You witnessed what tnere was done,

Bat what do yon think in the present age ;
Was the promise ol Katie won?

Spruce Camp, Jane 1894.

Rev*. В. E. Dibblee and Birch are expected home, 
the last of next week.

Rev. Fred Scovil and Mr. Demill, ol Halifax, 
spent Sunday here and Oromocto, Mr. Scovil held 
service at Lower Barton at 11 a. m., ut Oromocto et 
3 p.m., and at Maugerville at 7. p. m.

Onr popular teacher Miss Stanger, has severed 
her connection with district No. 1 school.

Mrs. Albert Stearling and family, of Boston, are 
visiting Mrs. William Magee, Upper Maugerville.

Littlb Lxafy.

Some of Them too Late.

Several letters have been received for 
publication this week, some of theth to late 
^or that purpose. One from appraiser Beck
with, of the customs, Halifax, refeiring to 
Progress article of last week called a 

p in the Customs, says it in not true 
that he and Mr. O'Connor was engaged in 
any physical struggle as there described. 
This much is stated in justice to him and in 
the meantime bis letter is forwarded to 
Progress correspondent.

Despite the state of the weather in the 
state of New York. Flower will not wither 
if he wilt think on the fact that no demo
cratic governor of New York who has run 
for reelection, has been defeated since 1864, 
with the single exception of Lucius Robin
son. who owed his defeat to the defection 
caused in the democratic vote by an out
side democratic candidate.

Sera APOHAQUI.A HOWL IN MOROCCO.
That the world has, by doing away with 

ancient customs and substituting modern 
•ones, become more ripe for the millennium, 
is, in most cases, undoubtedly true. But 
civilization must certainly be regarded as a 
failure in Morocco.

The good Muley Hassan, lately Sultan 
of Morocco, is as dead as the Aiikound oi 
Swat. Had Muley had foresight enough 
to follow the ancient Oriental custom which 
regulated succession to the throne, there 
would not be such a bowlful howl as there 
is in Morocco at present.

Under the Mussulman law the crown 
descends to the eldest male of the family, 
who might be one of his brothers. But 
many Mussulmans favor a more direct suc
cession, among them the latest late lamen
ted, who left his crown to fais younger 
eon, Muley Abdul, instead of to fais elder 
one. The elder son, Mulby Abdul Aziz, 
is therefore preparing to make trouble. 
The brother of Hassan, Muley Ismail, 
with the Mussulman law at his back, is pre-

July 4.—Mrs. 8. It. Burgess left on Tuesday 
morning to visit friends in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scribner, St. John, spent 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. and Mre. W. F.

Miss M. J. McFarlane is visiting Mrs. T. Me- 
Farlane, ot Lower Millstream.

Mr. J. A. Sinnott spent Saturday in St. John.
Miss Annie Jameison and Miss L. Wetmore, 6t„ 

John, arrived on Saturday evening. Miss Jamei
son returned home on Monday.

Mrs. George Ellison is visiting her daughter, Mrs* 
W. Syne Peters, at Rothesay..

Mrs. Nell Johnson spent part ot this week in 
Moncton.

Mr. F. L. Gross is at Salisbury this week.
Major Montgomery Campbell is attendl 

synod in Woodstock. Chatterbox.

Breckinridge is making one last effeit 
to rise from deserved disrepute. He 
claims to have originated the World’s Fair 
scheme. But now that he has failed to be 
nominated, and thus vindicated, his rep
utation and he are as badly damaged as 
the once good name of the tin cup at the 
Market Square drinking fountain, and as 
the vile vessel itself.

LUNENBUMii.

July 3—On Friday morning St John's church was 
well filled, the occasion being the marriage of Mr. 
Lane and Miss Jacober. Soon alter the church doors 
were opened, scores ot eager young people hurried 
in, all anxions to get a glimpse ot the bride and 
groom. Shortly alter seven o’clock, aa the organist 
wee playing the “Wedding choro»" from Lohengrin, 
the groom took his place at the chancel steps, sup
ported by his cousin, Mr. Jas. McDonald, barrister 
of Halifax, son of the Chief Justice. The charming 
bride came np the aisle escorted by Mr. Edward

MVSQUABH.

The fact that Marik Jansen, the actress, 
has gone to spend the summer with her 
father, Mr. Benjamin Johnson, recalls 
an interesting etymological change in tie 
name of a family in Kings County, N. S. 
When they were poor, they were Poor ; 
but now that they have power, they have 
Power inscribed on their golden door
plate.

Canada, with a small surplus in her inside 
pocket, can, at any rate, put on more airs

July 4.—Rev. H. M. Spike is in Woodstock at* 
od ; he intends going to 

recreation, with bis
H. Solomon, and accompalned by her maid ol honor 
Miss Set ley of Fredericton. The bride's dress was 
a tailor made salt of fawn and rose covert cloth, 
with hat to match ; while the bridesmaid wore 
electric bine and fawn trimmed with silk and lace. 
The marriage eervace was conducted by the rector 
Rev. George Haslaro; the bride being given away 
by her mother. Messrs P. H. Boss and C. K. 
R chardson were the efficient ushers. After the 
ceremony came Mendelssohn's “Wedding march." 
The presents, which included gifts from distant 
points like England and Australia were many and 
varied testifying to the popularity of the newly 
married pair. The groom's presents to the bride 
were a gold watch and chain, and an oak secretary ;

the bridesmaid a gold brooch. The couple left in 
the train for an extended tonr in the State 
Upper Provinces.

tending the meeting of 
Andover lor a few we

sync
eke'

son, Mr. Wm. Spike.
Mrs. Chas. Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. W. 

Woodforde, and Mr. J. M. Anderson, spent the 
holiday at “Snnnyside."

Masters Jack and Stanley Hilliard, of Oldtown, 
Me., pro visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Knight, 
at "Inglewood."

Miss BUa Anderson Is visiting her snot, Mrs. 
Chas. Hazen.SL John.

Mr. Fred Bedell returned home last week, from 
Davenport school, to spend the summer vacation. 

Hon. A. T. Dunn is spending a few days in theв and
І і ICyprus Golds. city.
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S®©dsiD siddgD ^©іршсишОо jgfj Macaulay Bros. & Со„рЩwn at the Poet

Bangor, spent a

THE CELEBRATED y.r'
city this week on their return home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. George, of Fredericton, will 
■Pend the summer at the Bay Shore.

Mbs Olive Stone, daughter of Mrs. J 
visiting friends in Nova Scotia.

On dit—that a young tea merchant in this citv 
will in the near future, wed a young lady residing 
on Prince street, west end.
t B- folding is visiting her aunt. Mrs.
John Moaklar, Medford, Maas. She will be absent 
about two rvonthr.

Mrs. W H.Od 
were in the city

Mr. and Mrs. 
from their wedding tour.

Mrs. F. 8. Sharp and Miss Sharp returned from 
Montreal on Wednesday afternoon. Miss Sharp 
intends spending the summer at Digby.

The marriage of Mr. James Cowan to Miss Nellie

o clock Wednesday morning. The ceremony was 
uiqed by Rev. C. II. Pate ley in the presence of 

only the nearest triends and relativts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cowan left on the afternoon train lor a trip to Hali
fax, and other places in Nova Scotia.

The funeral of Mr. Walter Startle, whore death 
in the C* P. R- accident on Monday, was 

held at the deceased’s residence. Stanley street, 
Wednesday afternoon. A short service was held at 
^ w*‘lch tbe remains were conveyed
lo St. Paul s church where the regular service was 
conducted by Rev. Canon DeVeuer. The funeral 

«frended, not only by friends, but by the 
post office officials, and the members of the Gurney 
Division, of which Mr. Starkie had been a member. 
Many beautiful floral tributes were sent by friends. 
Among them a wreath of yellow and white roses, 
white carnations, stephanotis and ferns, tied with 
white ribbon, Messrs Macaulay Bros., crescent of 
pink and white rows, Idles of the valley and ferns, 
Messrs. W. C. and F. Hunter; crescent of pink and 
white roses, carnations and ferns, Mr. aud Mrs.J. 
» ¥**&?,** '• **m4aet of pink roses, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred. Blizzard ; bunch of loses, lilies and ferns, 
tied with white ribbon on which was the word 
••Uncle,” Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Sullivan; cross of 
white roses, heliotrope and ferns, Mr. F. 8. Wood
bury, Bangor; bouquet of roses, earn étions, spires 
and feme from three friends.

The pall bearer* were Messrs ,
McNichol, John R. Vaughn, Rulhi 
C. Whittaker, and Fred. Blizztrd.

The Misses Hendry, of McDonald’s Point, who 
b»ve been visiting Inends in the city, have returned

een spending a 
Deacon, has ге

геп the guest of

pending several 
J. Graham, left 

and other cities, 
і of the Mission 
a been in town. 
Ic Arthur, 
who have been 
left on Thursday

St. .Nihil—Mowth End.

Seldom has a Dominion day in my recollection 
been so universally celebrated as Monday last. The 
majority of people spent the day out of town and the 
city seemed quite deserted. There were a great many 
private picnics and nearly every one was bent on 
some excursion. One of the laigest parties went to 
Rothesay by the C. P. R-, by invitations of Messrs. 
Leonard and Herbert Tilley who entertained 
nearly one hundred friends at their camp at 
Rathesay. The ladles provided baskets and after 
boating and other amuse menu sat down to a sump
tuous tea. It was a mo?t enjoyable and merry 
gathering and the party did not return to tbe city 
until the last train, 11 o’clock.

Mrs. Barbeau, of Montreal, (formerly Miss Agnes 
Dever) with Mr. Barbeau were passengers by the 
C. P. B. train which was wrecked at Mooeehead on 
Monday last ; they are the gueeU of Mrs. Dever, 
Chip man’s hill. They fortunately sustained no in
juries in the late accident.

Mrs. L. B. Harrison and family are visiting 
Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. B.T.Sturdee and family are visit
ing Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow Robinson went to Frederic
ton on Saturday to spend Sunday and Monday with

65 TO 69 KINO [STREET.mm
Soap.

Black Moire Silk, Black Watered Silk ii’l

;
BROWN, TAN, FAWN, NAVY, RESEDA,5T0NE BLUE, etc-. IN MOIRE SILKS.

ell and the Misses Odell, of Halifax, 
this week,en route for Fredericton. 
Alexander Wilson have returned NEW VEILINGS, in Black and all’.Colors.

' Henry is spend- 
le., wnh Mrs. Wave Braids, all widths^ Upwmleof 180 designed in Narrow to Wide

Trimmings, etc.; hundreds of designs to select from. Shot andShachsd 
Parasols, Frilled Parasols. Dress Trimming Laces in Cream, Brown, 
Butter, two toned, etc. Black Insertion Braid, now much used for 
Cape Trimming. Onyx Fast Black Cotton Hose for Bovs, Girls, Men 

d Women ; they are the best produced and at lowest prices for 
uualities.

if friends er joyed

is in towb, the 
lobineoD. 
is I pending her 
« Armstrong, 
■om an extended
from Brockton, 

Us ia spending a

perfo ІFOR FAMILY USE.
FOR SALE BY ALL CROCER8. ■MACAULAY BROS. & Co.

t Dam are the

N^PeR FUIVI
і

I
ng. Croquet and 
choice re freeh- 
urming evening

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Short (once Mias N ellie 
Snider) and chUd arrived from New York this week 
to visit Mrs. bhort’s parents, Mr. and Mis. Snider. 
WeUington Row; aathls is their first 
John since their marriage they are be 
welcomed by their many friends.

Mrs. Lord, of Peabody Mass., is visiting St. John. 
She is staying with her parents Dr. and Mrs. 
Walker, Princess street. Mbs Jessie Walker who 
baa spent the last few months with her, accompan
ied her home.

The Misses Nicholson returned from England 
nheir sister, Mrs.

BARGAINS IN
4 Evisit to 

ing warmlylofs Pore Gum Coats Hand Mirrors. 
Brushes and Combs. 

Hair Pin Boxes, 
Solid Silver and 
Shell Hair Pins. 
Cut Class and 
Fancy Bottles. 

VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES
SUITABLE FOR

THE HOLIDAY TRADE. 
AMERICAN HAIR STORE,

87 CHARLOTTE 8T„ ST.JOHN, N. B. 

22 PRINCE ST„ HALIFAX, N. 8.

Fells and little 
ng Mrs. W. D. Price only

ІІ$1.90, ПЛІa few days in

Alast week. They are the guests o 
Murray Maclaren, Coburg street.

Mrs. Morris Robinson who has spent the last 
week in St. John left on Thursday for Dorchester 
where she will spend some momtns with her sister, 
Mrs. George Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton are spending the summer at 
Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Robinson, and 
Mrs. H. 8. Sturdee, wei 
Woodstock, 
synod I _

ndall spent last I isA. Macaulay, A 
word Jack, W.pent Sunday in IWORTH $2-50.

Sent to any address on receipt 
of -price.

>rnlng for Dor
er sister, Mrs. J , were among the visitors"^ 

ek, attending the Anglican
Mrs. Win. Uainnie and family left 

Campbeliton, where they will spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan, of this city, are in 

Moncton, the guest ol Mr*. Weldon, Main Street.
The many friends of Mr. Tom Daniel will be 

pleased to learn that he expects his wife and family 
from England early in Augost.lt is a daughter.

Mrs. George A. Henderson left on Thaisday after
noon for a visit to friends at Ottawa.

Miss. Stickney and Miss Saunders, who spent 
st week with friends here, have returned borne at 
. Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Milligan are visiting at Riverside, 

tbe guest of Mr. and Mis. George Prescott.
The Misses Warner, of this city, are the guest of 

Mrs. C. H. Clark, Sr. Stephen.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Patterson and Miss Ruth 

Paul, of Concord, N. H., are the guest of Mrs. Mat
thew Paul, Orange Street.

Miss May Beer is at Clifton, where she will 
spend a few weeks with friends. •».. *«

Miss Ethel Bntt is visiting frends at St. Stephen. 
Miss Hazel Rainnie entertained a number of her 

friends on Friday last at an enjoyable picnic at Bay

this we* k for
і Hattie Moore

-"ВШН7Е JAB RINGS,----500 Gross Jar Rings, Quarts,
.................................................! 500 ........................ Pints.

'Mr. and^Mrs.JStanley^ Richey are spending this
Mr. Wm. Starr received her friends this week,' 

when numbers called to offer their congratulations.
Mrs. William Mitchell, Fredericton, with her two 

children, is visiting St. John. Tebpsichorb.

-Lx• in the villlage
cc on Monday
1 In Moncton, 
n Salisbury last
ent to Moncton
nnday with his
k for Sackville

ЕУMarvel Rubbers, made of pure rubber, any size,} sent ^to any address 
ceipt of $l.vv. ІІУІіlas

St.і Mr. E. Hetnerington, a former resident of this 
city, bat who has been in Boston for the past seven 
years, was here this week, renewing his acquain
tances with bis old friends.

Miss Laura Bradley is visiting friends in St. 
Stephen.

Mrs. F. W. Brock and Miss Jean Rowan sailed 
in the Halifax City last week for England, where 
they wi.l visit friend*.

Miss Jessie McAllister left this week for Glasgow, 
Scotland. She was a passenger on the S. S. Scotia.

Miss Jennie Paterson left on Sunday evening for 
a lengthy visit to friends in Montreal and Ottawa.

Mr. U. P. Colpitis, of New Yoik, was in the city 
this week, the guest of Dr. George Hetherington.

Mrs. Franklyn J. Drake, Mrs. E. H. Pitts and 
Miss Pitts are at the Myrtle house, Digby, for tne 
summer. Miss Pitts has finished her studies at 
Mount Saint Vincent, Halifax, and the closing 
exercises at that institution gave admirable proof of 
her ability in winning the highest honors, viz. : first 
medallion, a gold medal, and eight prizes. Miss 
Pitta’ oil and water color studies on exhibition with 
the other work of the pupils, showed marktd talent.

The Misses Marion and Maggie LeLacheur lelt 
on Monday tor a visit to Boston. On their return 
they will visit Old Orchard Beach, and thein uicle, 
the Rev. D. W/LeLacheur, of Portland, Maine.

Hon. L. H. Davies, of Charlottetown, was in the 
Cltyastweek. While here he was the guest of Mr.

The Misses Pansy and Louise Travers, daughter 
of Dr. Boyle Travers, arrived home on Friday last 
from Zilia Maria Convent, where they have been 
pursuing their studies.

Mrs. John T. Sleeves and children, who have been
asssbffisar*,eft - Tb""d“

Sfr Leonard and Lady Tilley went to St. Andrews 
on Friday, where they will spend the remainder of 
the summer. They were accompalned by the Misses 
Howland.

Mrs. Thomas Hamilton to the guest of her brother
bv. D. Long, at Norton.
Miss Golding, of this city, to the guest of Mrs. R. 

W. Grimmer, St. Stephen.
Mr. William Clark, of Michigan, Is visiting friends 

in the city alter an absence ol over sixty years.
Mr. and Mrs.J. E. B. Dickson have removed to 

Montreal, where they will reside in future.
Miss Beatrice Price, who had been attending the 

Boston Conservatory ol Music bas returned home.
w^iîSÿSÆSÏÏS: ”tbe u-

Miss Eleanor Robinson left this week for Boston, 
where she will attend the Harvard Summer school. 
^Miss Maud skinner is visiting friends in Charlotte-

American Rubber Store,
65 Charlotte St.,

I
St. John.

re in Moncton

If You Don’t Advertise 7ou Die.in the village 
Thelma.

of St. John,are Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lewin, of Schenectady, N. Y. 
are the guests of Senator Lewin, Lancaster Heights.

Miss Zebia F. Murray left on Wednesday even 
ing for Moosoinln, Assiniboia, where she will 
visit her aunt Mrs. E D. McNaughton. # ^

Mr. Wilbert Starratt, of Melrose, Mass., is] on a 
visit to relatives in St. John and Lepreau. t||

Mrs. Fred. Crumpton, of Toronto. Ont., to visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pankhurst at their 
esidence, Rothesay.

eyt were in St.
“ We are Dyeing,” but we still keep advertising, 

We only mention our name, you know the rest.home for a lew

I Цs on the island
tempoi

Umbrella and Расової repairing and re
covering. Duval, 19 Waterloo Ht.

St. John—North End.
Rev. Mr. Watt has come to take charge of St. 

Lake’s church during the absence of Mr. Sibbald. 
He and his little daughter are with Mrs. Sorrell on 
Kennedy street.

Mrs. Robert Wisely and Miss Roberta Wisely re
turned on Saturday from a pleasant visit to Freder-

^Mr. J Ames Gilchrist spent part of this week in

Mr. Vincent White is visiting friends in Eastport 
and St. Stephen.

Miss Bessie Myles of High st., has gone to Anna
polis for a few weeks.

Mrs. Armstrong, of Mlllidge lane, has been visit
ing friends In St. Andrews, and returned home;this

Mr. Frank Courtney spent Sunday and Monday 
in St. Stephen.

Mr. Frank Rowan and Miss Eugenie Rowan of 
Everett, Mass., are the guests of Miss &haw, on

Mrs. Hunter, ol Fredericton, was in town on 
Wednesday, and went through to Yarmouth on 
Thursday.

Miss Maude Churchill, who has been the guest 
of Miss Annie Purdy for the past three weeks, 
returned to her home in Yarmouth ou Monday.

Mrs. Cropley, of Fredericton, and Mrs. White 
spent Monday with Mrs. Foster.

Miss Connell, of Woodstock, spent part of the 
week with friends here.

Mr. Hawthorn spent part of the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberts.

Mrs. John Chesley returned on Monday from a 
verv pleasant visit to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles btoinerton, and their little 
daughter, ol Boston, have been spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Holly. Mr. Swinerton 

led to bis home on Wednesday. Mrs. 8winer- 
\ ton will remain with her mother for a lew weeks, 

rs has returned from Mr. and Mr*. Stratton, of Fredericton, spent a lew
____ n attending the boys "“У* ™ town this week, and have gone to Clifton.
the summer with his parents Messrs. Smith, Cam Roberts, George Roberts, 

Fred Chalmers and Walter Smith, spent the holiday 
camping at Watters’ Landing.

Miss Etta Shaw has been vli 
erlcton lor the last three weei 
on Wednesday.

— IS OFFERING —

American Dye Works Cos at Mr. Eben

A DISCOUNTHE•9he “Owen” on 
1 attended and 
intensely, 
r was the scene 
у July 2nd. at 
, grandanghter 
i. Hickson, of 
:bool at Weis- 
atrimony, The 
fretty dress of 
be rooms also 

The cere- 
8. Street,

1
"Works, Elm Street,

North End.
Office, South Side King Square.

St. John, N.!B.

©Ventiated Витав Hair Goods.® -----of 20 Per Cent on Orders of—
-$6.00 AND OVER. • !

Latest Style in Frontpieces on hand and made to order, also 
half and full wigs. Specialty: Fine 

Ventilating for the trade.

j
trect and Mr.
The bride and 
Flushing” lin
ear of Provin-

IF. W. SANFORD і

■ecipients of а 
them being а 

Mr. Hickson’s Will give Special Bargains in BOOTS AND SHOES for the next week. Just received 
a fine assortment olMISS KATIE HENNESSY, Re LADIES’ DONCOLA KID OXFORDS and BUTTON BOOTS*

Also, snother lot of those cheap Canvas Shoes for men and boys.(13 Charlotte Street, Opp. Dufferln Hotel.Id Ing, of Can- 
reek, the guests

We Lead in Prices.Qlate and - ■ —
WOODEN MANTELO

Ie, visited her

-s in town last

>Inesday evening 
ealee as Rfctor Rs ®>

on Sunday last occupied the pulpit of the Waterloo 
street F. C. baptist cburcb.

Miss Milieu, of this city, is visiting friends in St.
hir. George Collinson is making 

home in Montreal.
Master Eddie E. N. Seal 

Rothesay, where he has bee 
school, and will spend 
at Westfield Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Heg&n, with a number of 
friends, are at Watters, Landing, where they will 
spend a few weeks in camp.

Master John Holden, who has been attending the 
Kingston military school, has returned home.

The Misses Nicholson have returned from Eng
land, where they spent tbe winter.

Rev. G. M. Young and bride spent last week in 
the city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Barker.

Captain and Mrs. Howard Johns.of this city,have 
been visiting friends in Digby and Weymouth. 
Mr*8 WTl thev were the guests of Mr. and

Rev. Mr. Watts, who will take charge of St. 
Luke’s church daring the absent of Mr. Sibbald, 
arriv d in tbe city last week. He to staying at Mrs. 
Sorrell’s, north end.

.THE" Ш TO FOLLOW. 1le, is the guest 

ig Miss Myrtle
om Boston, and 
the summer, 
n, is spending
•ent last week
d on Monday 
They realized

'

We are pre
pared to furnish 

SLATE 
AND

WOODEN

s
a visit to his old :

1t
We give the verv best vaine inI

Mantels Parlor Suites in the City.,«До Wilton Hug Suites і(siting friends in Fred- 
ks, and returned home

of any design. 
Persons wishing 

to purchase 
would 
call at our store, 
38 KING St., 

before 
purchasing 
elsewhere.

Why not have long 
chairs? Splint chair 
Waterloo St.

selected cane in your 
re reseated. Duval, 19ton, to staying

cannot be equalled.

Handsome Rolling Front Oak Desks,
with or without bookcase.

Some Very Cheap Boys' and Girls’ Desks-
1 амццццццууцмуцуууццка<цуцуууцукі

do well to ,

-

WEN VVI ELD.

July 3—Messrs 8. B. fielyea. Geo. Watters f 
Edgar Sevens and Harry Ballantine were among* 
the excursionists over the C. P. R. to S . Stephen 
on Dominion Day.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. L. Lingley upon 
the birth of twins.

Wes fie Id was h.ghly patronized on the holiday by 
large numbers of excursion parties. The day was 
everyi king that could be desired, and the visitors 
evidently enjnved tbetmelves.
WocKto *’k' Eccles ’* awaJ on a business trip to

Kcv. II. T. Parlee has started a Bible class in con
nection with the Episcopal Church ; we wish him

George Beverly spent this week in St. Stephen.
Mr. James Lingley has left home to work in St. 

John during the summer months.
Mr. Wm. Fair of Fairvi.le was th 

Millie Stephenson on Friday last.
Mr. L. H. Vaughan has moved into what has 

been known as tbe “Westfield Hotel” and will live there this summer.
Mrs. Agnes Robertson to visiting friends in New 

York City.
Mr. Chas. Clark and men are busy 

needed repairs on Lingley Station.

g her holidays. 
, and Mrs. Fred 
. J. A. Moore, !

<home from St. 4
expected home,
ill, of Halifax, 
Ir. Scovll held 
lit Oroinocto st

It'

shebatm і митті O^trneprinciples of art our work is wrought,
The tout eneemble of one’s looks is sought, * 

And photographs like this please everyone. A. L. RAWLINS * SON, v:

r, has severed 
1 school.

Climo & Son, Art Photographers, 54 Princess 6t., 
Opposite Savings Bank. Telephone 642.> 54- KING STREET.

of Boston, are 
t Maugerville.

IIOTTON Press Poods

THINK OF 14c. to 17c.

PRINTED CAMBRICS
At Шс. Yard.

This Hat represents the most 
popular shape worn this season—

Navy and 
Brown.

.Also 
New 
"Veilings, 

Linen 
Collars, 

Black

success.
J

Write for Samples. 1e guest of Missft on Tuesday ---------ф
equa11 у 
suitable

t. John, spent 
d Mrs. W. F. -vit?

I Mrs. T. Me. patting much
for Town 
and Sea
side and <i^| 
especially J 
becoming Z 
to young 7 
faces. We 4 

have I 
them in 

Black, <

in St. John. 
j. Wet more, St_ 
:• Miss Jamei-
daughter, Mrs* 

( this week in

1 hatterвox.

LINCOLN,

Jolt J.—Miss Katie Sewell, who has been teach
ing school at Boundary Creek, is home for the 
holidays.

Miss Jennie Paterson has returned home for the 
holidays.

Miss Bertha Molntyre, of St. John, is the guest 
ol Mrs. True.

Mr. Fanlkins who has been teaching school here 
for the past two years has resigned, and left forhto 
home to-day.

Messrs. Fred McMarray and Clarence Thompson, 
ol Portland, Me., visited friends here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. 
tions on the advent

Miss Gertie

ШЖAç a Price Wonder they are worthy to stand beside the best, 
they are the best 14c. to 17c. CAMBRICS on tbe market, so far 

as we know. What aare they then at IQ 1-Qc. vd. 
season, with the bright ideas of 1894 printed in every yard.

One of the coolest, prettiest, most satisfying of the hot weather Dress Goods.

in stock6inïjeht* Whhte FnHtenYf thesf Wonderfully Cheap Printed Cambrics
4e,”,ll bu, .D,5 Clr* “ РГІ" «“» lh™.

See them early before ihe choicest patterns are picked

Patterns made for this ia

яWoodstock at* 
1 tends going to 
ition, with his

Bows,
mi , Bowan to home for the holidays.

JBSr 8'-
Mrs. Charles Duffy, of utl

mother, Mrs. John Rowan, last week.

vacation.

In. J. M. W. 
•son, spent the

out. Chem-rd, of Oldtown, 
r, Mrs. Knight,

her annt, Mrs. 
est week, from

ieettes,
Vassar Shirts, Pink and Blue. 

Daniel & Robertson, - - SStSSteKJ
S. C. PORTER, 11 CHARLOTTE ST., 

ST. JOHN, N. B.nmer vacation, 
tow day* in the 

Vm.
K. A.

(Continued on Eighth Page.) '
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[Pann— Is 
Huttoat aad at tl

tor nla at Amber* byChartta
of H. A. HUlooat.]

TbectoeiBgoftbe Ugh school oa Friday
waa attended by a goodly aomber of vMton 

who vara greatly pleaaed with the efiorts of the

|Г<* @ [Ріюеажав is 
Bookstore and I

Jolts.—Тав 
Iona ooald not ki 
began with tbs I 
tea oa the arriva 
pared log the pri 
field the salbor 
lunched their br 
waa played betw 
the Windsor Cii 

la the alter not 
Athletic Ground 
but the moat fai 
Groeoda where і

STEWWÂY, CHIGKERING, 
NORDHEIMER PIANOS.

Ft .1 @©
MALI WAX мотка. AT@© ATderer papUs who had the hoaor ol .taking part in©» tor sale la Halifax at the following tha first formal dosing of the Academy.

Three teachers retire from the staff at the dose 
of this term whom places will be difficult to fill. 
Him Behertel retiree with a view to a happier 
tfoe. Mr. Bom m I before remarked will go lato 
buaiaeaa^ad Mr.Fotd-well.it is just doubtful ahoat 
fotare moveaaeata, m I hear ho has more thaa oae 
torn aad I wili wait to am which takea precedence. 
He was presented by a beautiful album contain- 
lag the photographs of the dam.

Mias Alice Tbs lam and Misa Emily Christie per-

*140

PAIR.

© *290
PAIR.

LIBERAL TERMS. SEASONABLE PRICES.

A lot of second hand Pianos and Organs can be 
obtained at low prices and tenu to suit purchasers.

Soule’s Photograph Art Works in great variety. 
Agents wanted for every city in Canada. For par
ticulars address

fianw.t.rt
©

W «’

ÎÎ25S

---- Railway depot
. - Granville street

C. R- Depot

Ж Сім*. Hew. Co.. - 
Inn * Co. In Drab Jean, 

with Sateen 

Stripes.

© In White French 
Coutil, and Black 
French Sateen, 

Boned with

|'Sv.
J. W. Aura - -

. -—її A. PETERSEN,Holla street 
- Omrge Srteet

:

e and I think on al 
tally some of the 

in their I 
ing the sports w<

-- : sssa ss. their respect to attacher who bas fsitàfhlly labo rad 
In the school for many yeore. It is difficult to learn 

but I jmt
fancy satisfaction larked in the corner of his eye at 
capital deportment of thorn under his control.

Mrt.W. D. Main, Holm cottage,has gone to Truro 
to visit her daughter Mrs. Bishop.

Mrs. В. C. Monro,
Hirer where the was visiting her parents last week 
by the sudden death of her infant son.

Mr. Harvey Type has gone to Guelph, Oat., to 
pay a visit to his former home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Chapman were the guests of 
Mr. and Mia. D. T. Chapman for a few days.

Mr. C. Вulmer west to Salisbury on Wednesday, 
to take charge of a station.

Mise Jessie McLeod went to Truro on Monday 
for a lengthy visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bent spent Friday in Dor
chester visiting friends.

Mrs. John Mowatt, and little daughter Catherine, 
went to St- Stephen on Friday to spend several 

weeks with her parents.
Mrs. Barron, of London, OnL, to among our re

cent welcome visitor*. At present she is stopping 
with her friend, Mrs. F. Robb, Havelock street.

Mr*. B. Biden went to St. John on Tuesday even
ing to be present at the burial of Mr. McLeod, who 
was drowned on Monday. Mrs. McLeod is Mrs. 
Biden’s niece and slater of Mrs. Cook (nee Mbs 
Turnbull), who made many friends in Amherst dar
ing her pleasant visit bet summer.

Mrs. James Brown and Miss В 
for a few days’stay in SpringfaUl. Mr. 
present in Cape Breton.

Johnston went to Parrsboro the first

! в-
68 King St. - - Sole Agent for Canada.
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f, JüLT 6. -“The Cantartridge Dance” given in the ofmuch from Principal Lay's

Commissioner’s boom on Wednesday passed of!w Whalebone. 
19 to 26 inch.

successfully. The home was beautifully dec
orated, and a lengthy programme of dances was 
carried out. Those Invited were, Colonel Archer, 
Mrs. and Miss Archer, Major, Mrs. and Miss 
A petty Smith, Rev. Charles Abbott, Mr. and Mrs- 
Albro, Miss Albro, Major and Mrs. Alexander, 
Mr*.Abbott, the Misses Abbott, Ward-room officers 
of H. M. 8. “Blake”, Mrs. Biddnlpb, Mr. and Mrs-

5 19 to 26 inch. On Monday « 
Allison were at 1 
The house which 
folly decorated 1 
ferns, and artist! 
twelve o'clock a 
Miss Allison wb 
pale blue silk і 
Among thorn in? 
stty, Mr. and Mi 
Curry, Mr. aad 
Ker Dimock. Mr 
Payne (Halifax, 

wiLMbmeCi 
Mias NoraABlai Hh. MjZfiLl; 
mouth) rWbU 
Romance. Miss' 
Shaw. M

m/ We have received 
Ladies who have worn the“NEWMAR RET” Corset, 
referring to their$37.50 called home from Bear numerous [testimonials from

%

Borden, Captain and Mrs. Clarkson, Captain and: •‘Graceful Lines, Comfortable Fit and 
Excellent Wearing Qualities.”........

IITI A (Ml ОКСАН.
Mrs. Campbell, Mtos Ctupman, Mise Coxwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Corbett, Мім Corbett, Mr. and Mr*. 
Gotten, Miss B. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Dallas, Captain and Mrs. Graham Dnfins, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Du flu., Mr. and Mbs Dimock, Lient, 
and Mrs. Dallas, Mrs. Dickenson, Miss Dever, 
Mrs. Doall, Mr. and Mrs. Ferrie, Commander and 
Mrs. Fleet, Mr. and Mrs. G. Frank lyn. Dr. and 
Mrs. Griffiths, Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Hart, Miss Fuller, Mise Forsyth, Captain and 
Mrs. Hamilton, Mr. and Mr*. Harley, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harrison. Colonel and Mrs. Hamilton, Major and 
Mrs. Hodgson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones, Miss 
Noyes, Mtos Nsgle, Officers of the King's Begi- 
ment, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny, Miss Kenny, Mr. and 
Miss Lawson, Mr. and Mr*. Lyde, Colonel and Mies 
Leach, Mtos Kestor, Mrs. Moran, the MUses Nor
ton Taylor, Major and Mrs. MeUor, Mrs. Mante re, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Morrow, Miss MacDonald, 
Colonel North, Mr. and Mrs. D. Oliver. Miss OU- 
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Paysant, the Misses Payzaot, 
Mrs. and Miss Rigby, Officers R. A. and R. *., Mr. 
aad Mrs. Rowe, Dr. and Mrs. Slayter, MtssSlayter, 
Mbs Lewi*, Mr. and Mr*. Stairs Dnfins, Mrs. 
Story, the Misses Story, Mrs. and Miss Seeton, 
Mrs. Stay ne r, the Misses Stayner.Mr. and Mrs. 
Stubbing, Miss Stabbing, Mr. and Mr*. Stairs, 
Jirs. Stewart, Mr. and Miss Stikeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troop, the Misses Troop, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Troop, Mr*. Harr, Mr. and Mrs. Tremaine, the 
Misses Tremaine, Miss E. Twining, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uniacke, Miss Uniscke, Mr. and Mr*. Wylde, Miss 
Wylde, Mr. and Miss Taylor-Wood, Colonel and 
Mrs. Wortley, Miss Worsley, Mr. and Mrs. Witti-

m This gives you an idea of our
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

if 1 SPECIAL BOON ГОВ № Ш OF LADIES' Ш TORTS 
ИШШ, COSSETS. WAISTS, TBOSSEADZ 

ADD ШШШ.

Go
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f For our Handsome "1 
Writ© I Illustrated Catalogue ! рГвв
to-day" of L“u*t stï|e» аш1 I to All.

(special terms of sale./
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(Halifax), Меті 
Rockwall, and M 
Dimock, H. Sm 
Webster and Sai

Miss Teck 9ha 
Mrs. Bossance.

Mbs duVerne

IUI

We ship ORGANS direct to the Home on
TEN DAVS TEST TRIAL,

and sell on easy terms of payment as well 
as for spot cash.• :>• f
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Mtos looker, 0 

Shaw.
Mr. James Shi 

in Windsor, the a 
Miss Grace Ba
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of art design for 
a ted on her 
hundred st 
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HANINGTON’S-AF Miss Laura
of the week to visit Dr. and Mrs. Townshend. 
^ИгЛЬіосг«<Ш|_.Ьо hu Inn the gueit ol
home la I^.~»... „„------ j-

Miss Isabel Moore delighted her host of friends 
ith her welcome presence last wet k. but I regret

ажПгШге° 
tbe course. Mrs. Moore 

street, and

Address 1 H. E. CHUTE & CO.,
YARMOUTH. Nova Scon к Mr.

his
іBenTtiukide 

Dartmouth on Friday
cottage, returned to!

- Fine Weather
Get a Horse and

PRICE & SHAW 
CARRIAGE

non at present, at her charming home np the valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McLellan, and their little 

daughter Stella, are here from Ontario, guests of 
the former's mother, Mrs. Henry Tapper, Willow 
street.

Mr. Davenport arrived a day or two since, from 
New York, and is a guest of Mrs. Thomas McKay.

Dr. McKay, Messrs. A. H. Lcanncnt, A. 8. 
Murphy, J. C. Mahon, M. L. Dickie and W.' t. 
Linton, are some of oar horse fenders, who went to 
Amherst Monday,to attend the races, returning per 
C. P. R. same night.

Messrs. A. H. Bourque and W. Sumner, Monc
ton, were in town over Snnday last.

Miss Msckay left for her home in Wallace today. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. A. S. Morphy.
■ Miss McDonald, Picton, and Miss Babin, Halifax, 
were the guest of Mrs. A. H. Learment, last

Mrs. J. B. Rielly, Halifax, was spending a day 
or two last week, with her mother, Mrs. J. P. Mc
Donald.

Miss Minnie Gray, New Glasgow, is visiting her 
friend, Miss Mary McDonald, at present.

Messrs. Hornsby and Fraser were in Halifax, 
from Saturday until Monday night.

The fn-eralof the late Frederick Longhead, son 
of Mr. B. A. Louvhead, who met bis death so sadly 
and so suddenly Wednesday afternoon by drowning 
in Salmon river, took place on Friday afternoon, 
and was the largest ever seen here. The 
man’s sadden death when just on the verge ol man
hood. and giving every promise of a brilliant career, 
was so inexpressibly sad as to excite the sympathy 
of the entire community. The floral tributes from 
relatives and friend*, and from classmates and 
fellow-stndents in the academy were very beautiful. 
The pall-bearers, of whom there were double rows 
were, Messrs. Blanchard, McCurdy, Herb. Archl- 
bald, Aubrey Blanchard, Frank Longhead, Charlie 
McCurdy, Fred McElhlnney, Gay Hanson, Frank 
McDougall, Henry Crowe, Will Mahon, Frank 
Turner, R >d Hanson.

Master Jack Muir arrl

with her welcome presence last we« k, but 
to hear her visit will not be as long as th 
like. She has been studying music lor the 
years in the New England conservatory an 
tern to Boston to finish the coarse. Mn QUININEhas sold her pretty home on 
purposes mo 

Miss Crane of 
Mrs. Tremaine.

Mrs.Calhonn

• pretty home on Victoria sir 
vingto Boston in the autumn.
1 ol Boston is the gnest of he

.Calhoun and Mias Bennett left on Tuesday for 
t delightful outing. They purpose driving to 
ото, N. В. where they will spend a few days 
Miss Wallace, Mrs. Calhoun’s sister, after

V

m\ '#• Mbs Gossip is 
Mrs. Guy Hart, 

later, Mrs. “Gen 
Mias Cogswell, 

of the People’s lx 
Mrs. Norman I 

gui their to

Hill-boro,
with Miss Wallace, ears, vainoun's sister, alter 
which they intend jogging around on a little trip of 
sight-seeing through the country.

Mr. В. B. Treen is again in town from Boston.
Mr. W^lace of Sussex, paid a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Sharpe on the first of the week.
Mrs. Charley McLeod returned on Saturday from 

visiting her home in Peticodlac.
Mrs. A. C. Weeks, of Minneapolis, is paying a 

visit to her brother, Mr. R. C. Fuller, Havelock
A very enjoyable picric was held at Black’s grove 

on Monday; among those who sapped in the shaoe 
of the pines were, Mrs. Dunlap Anderson, Mr*. Mc- 
Keen, Mro. J. B. Gass and children, Mr*. Clarence 
Trueman and daughter, and Miss Mary Hick*, 
Sarkville, and Miss McLaren, Picton.

Mrs. C. R. Smith and children will go to Parrs
boro soon, to remain daring the warm weather. A 
very pretty cottage has been erected and taste folly 
famished and I fear Mr. and Mrs. Smith may feel 
disposed to remain in Parrsboro in the future. More 
than we can wish, or will be agreeable for their 
many friends here. Mabsh Mallow.

f man. Captain Wilson, Miss Wedderbnrn, Messrs. 
W. B. Wisewel), H. Wylde, A. Thompson, W. 
Thompson, C. H. Pvrter.J. A. Payzant, P. Lea, 
Henderson, G. Troop, J. H. Crowell, C. Bums and 
Bauld.

The residence of Mr. Thomas Dnncanson, Church 
street, was the scene of a pretty wedding on Wed
nesday morning, when his daughter, Miss Caroline 
Dnncanson, was united to Mr. John H. Button. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. Gandier, 
of Fort Massey church. The bride wore a band- 
some dress of cream silk, with embroidered tulle 
veil, and carried a beantifol bouquet. The brides
maids were Mist Cowie, Miss Florence Smith, and 
Miss Elsie Silver. All wore dresses of cream silk. 
Miss Cowie carried a bouquet similar to that of tbe 
bride, and tbe little bride's maids, Miss Silver and 
Miss Smith carried baskets of flowers. Dr. Smith of 
Dartmouth was groomsman. Only the relatives of 
the principal parties were present, among them be
ing, Mr. and Mrs. John Barton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Burton, Dr. and Mrs. Cowie, Mr*. William 
Silver, Mr*. Blight, Ottawa, Miss Smith, Mr*. 
Smith, Mr*. Goudge, Mrs. Gordon, Miss Grace 
Thompson, Mr.-and Mrs. Wurzburg, Mr. Witting- 
bam. Luncheon was served immediately after the 
ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs. Burton left for 
a trip through the upper province. They will be 
absent about six weeks, and will visit Ottawa, 
Toronto, Quebec and a few of the Eastern state*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Barton will reside on Green street 
after their return.

A quiet wedding took place at the residence ef 
Mr. W. J. Fraser, Inglis street,on Wednesday 
ing, when Mr. E. B. Eddy, of Hull, Ontario, was 
united In wedlock to Miss Shirefl, of Chatham, N.B. 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. W. M. 
Fraser. After the ceremony the wedding party 
drove to the Halifax hotel, where they partook of a 
breakfast that was awaiting them. Speeches 
made by Mr. A. Stephens and Mr. І. Ц. Mathers, 
welcoming Mr. Eddy to the city, and congratulating 
him upon the choice he had made in selecting his 
future partner. Mr. and Mrs. Eddy did not go at 
once to their future home, but remained a few days 
to enjoy the beauties of the city.

Robie Street Methodist church was prettily decor
ated on Wednesday morning in honor of the wed- 
ding of Mr. G. H. Foster and Miss Elsie Philips, 
daughter of Mr. T. B. Philip*, which took place 
there at seven o’clock. The bride was dressed in a 
pretty fawn travelling suit with trimmings ofbrown. 
Miss Leila Philips, as bridesmaid, wore a costume 
of brown. Mr. William McKay was groomsman. 
Many presents were received by Mrs. Foster, among 
them being a gold watch and chain from the groom, 
and a silver tea service from the members of Mur
ray Division to which the bride belonged.

Another wedding took place on Wednesday 
ing at St. Patrick’s chapel, when Mr. Cornelius 
Riordan of Annapolis was wed to Miss Katie Carey 
of this city. Rev. Thomas P. Grace performed the x. 
ceremony. The bride was attired in a pretty suit of 
biscuit and heliotrope novelty cloth.with pearl trim
ming, and Miss A. Barron, the bridesmaid, wore a 
dress similar to that of the bride. Mr. Hugh Rior
dan, of Annapolis, attended the groom. After the 
ceremony breakfast was served at the residence of 
Mr. Joseph Carey, brother of the bride, after par
taking of which the young couple left lor Yarmouth, 
whence they sailed for Boston.

Mr. H. A. Taylor and Miss Sadie Taylor are in 
Woodstock, N. B., the guest of Mr. Taylor’s 
Mr. 6. A. Tsylot.

Miss Klnnear and Miss Jones have returned from 
England where they have been lor some months,

Mr. and Mrs. May, of Washington, are in the city 
and will remain daring the summer.

Mr. A. F. Bell, the new secretary of the Y. M. C.
A., In this city, arrived last week, and this evening 
an “at home” will be given to afford an opportunity 
for the members to become acquainted with their 
new leader,and also to bid farewell to Mr.Theakston, 
who for so long has faithfully devoted himself to the 
interests of the association.
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JuLy 4.—Mr. McKay, formerly principal of onr 
High School, but for the last three years a resident 
of Baltimore, arrived last week, to spend the 
Summer.

Miss Bessie Fraser, Toronto, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mr*. James A. Fraser, " West Side.”

A dinner party at the residence of Mr. John 
McGillvray, was one of the social events of 1st t 
week. Among the guests were, Mr. Soloan, Dr.
Keith, Mr. DoVeber, Mr. H. Jennieon, Mr. Fitz
patrick, Mr. M. Dougald, Mr. George Murray, Mr.
A. O. McRae.

Major McIntosh and his sister Miss McIntosh 
sail on the 23rd for an extended European tour.

Mrs. McMtllaln, Antlgonish, is visiting her 
daugter Mrs. J. Fred. McDonald.

Mis*. May McKensle, Halifax, is the guest of moral training of the children in the 
Mr. and Mr*. H. L. P. McNeill. Mr. Don Frazer is home for a she

Mr. Joseph Cook entertained a number of lady G- A- Dixen, and Master Geo. Dixon go to
l-ie-a.. Т.Г, ddwtour. on Frid., evening °й?8ЙГ£їмй Jennt BftMSbm

A very large and representitive audience attend- of a private party, who spent Monday at “Cariboo.” 
ed the concert on Friday evening last given by the Mfee Lillie JennUon Is visiting in Halifax.
pnpilenfSt. John'. Convent. Ih.H.ll ... u,„. °°
folly decorated with plants, many prettily shaded Miss Murphy of Boston is visiting 
lamps added much to the brightness, throwing а , ...VO...» ho. over the d.,.„ .hit. dr,». Л. ÏS&'li?'

fair performers. The instrumental pieces were all "Little Harbor.” The guests were—The M 
brilliantly played on two piano* and organ, drums Be“to Conrod, Gertrude Douglass, Missy Fraser,d,..b.i„e^d_,i„„.W.ngjr,nmro,

sound. The musicians were : the Misses McNeill, McKay, Laura McNeill, Esther Eastwood. Ella 
the Misses McKarracher, the Misses Bent, the Bowman, Ada Fraiser,Rachael Boss, Freddie Bent, 
M,». D.l.v B.U, F,o„„« mile,, J...,e Dong,-. g-***
M. McDonald, A. Laurie, Isabel McArthur, Messers Wall Jackson, H. Crockette, Frank Mc- 
Maggie Dwyer, Messrs. Wtlile Cameron and Neill, Geo. Chisholm, Jack Grant, Harry McDonald, 
George Dixon. Eight little ones, ranging in years gJ. Fraser, Gordon Graham. Archie Bowman, Geo. 
from three to six, charmingly gowned to represent ?/****• °*Tor*e „ Townsend. John Barry, Neill 
summer flower*, gave the "Welcome” in recitation Mat leson, John Bell, Adam Bell. In the evening 
and song, in a manner to astonish the audience, the dicing was enjoyed. Mr*. Simon Fraser was 
wonder being how such "tiny tots" were so chaperon.
thoroughly trained. A feature of the programme Miss Maynard goee to Charlottetown on the 18th. 
that could not fail to Interest all who appreciate the . Mjr- *nd Mrs. A. Ç. Thompson and family leave 
beauties of trained and artistic motion, was the for Sydney this week where they frill reside for the 
Fan, Freehand, and Tamborine Drill, introducing next two years.
“Delsarte" attitudes; this was done by both the 
junior and Intermediate pupils. The perfect grace 
and ease with which they went through the marner - 
ous motions, was a revelation of the possibilities of 
an art that is yet in its infancy. The principal 
soloist of the evening was Miss 8. O'Brien of Antl- 
gonish, her splendid soprano voice appearing to 
advantage in her rendition of "Joan of Arc^ by 
"Lngi Bordesi.” The dramatic part of the enter- 
tainment exhibited in a marked degree, a wonderful 
amount of histrionic talent, this was particularly 
noticed in the acting of Mbs Hannah O’Brien. At 
the cl. se W the entertainment appropriate remarks 
were made by Rev. Father Shaw, who thanked the 
Urge audience for their kind patronage. Mr. A.
C. Bell, who is an enthuleast in everything pertain
ing to education, spoke in the highest and 
complimentary manner on the excellency of the 
work done In the school, and the thoroughness of 
the education received from "The Sisters” whose

f

St. John, N. B.
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II1 (Trade Mark Registered)

THE GREAT TONIC. Purifies the Blood, Improves the Appetite, Prevents the attacks ofl Fever 
and Diphtheria, Removes Pimples and gives Tone and Strength to the|whole system.

I11ITATION8 of this popular medicine are in the market, bnt Hanington’s is the original and genuine. 
Do not be deceived by traders on its reputation, bnt always insist on I getting Hanington’s—Wholesale 
Druggists In the Maritime Provinces and Montreal supply the trade. All. Retail Druggists sell it. Price 
60 eta. per bottle. Six bottles for $2.60.

MurphyGoIdCure ved Lome on Saturday last 
from school at Rothesay, N. B.

Mrs. Charles Kent went to Hopewell, Picton Co., 
yesterday where Mr. Kent has taken a house for the 
summer.

Mdse Helen Miles, Amherst, is visiting Miss
Mr. Robt Boyd left for St. John on Saturday last 

on a short business trip.
Mr. Allison, son of Dr. Allison, Sackville, was In 

town for a day or two this week a guest at Stoney- 
croft cottage.

Mrs. Geo. Donkin and family go to Malgrave soon 
where they have taken a cottage for the summer.

Mr. Blanchard MvCnrdy, of the Halifax Banking 
returo«d to Halifax Monday night. 

Mr. McCurdy who came up to attend the obsequies 
ofhls cousin, Mr. Fred longhead, remained for a 
few days with home friends.
M“tiandUert aDd Mr' WUHame ePent tbe holiday In

His Grace Archbishop O’Brien, of H
town yesterday holding confirmation e__________
Bridget’s chapel. His Grace's discourse and ad
dress to the class was most eloquent and simple. 
The Archbishop and Rev. Father Klnsella were en
tertained at lunch by Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Halllsey. 
at Brunswick place,
-«•Master Charlie Bent is here from 
ing at Mrs. Geo. Donkin's.

Miss Dollie Brittain is bo 
Rockingham.
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^References to leading physicians and public men
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time is devoted, not only to the intellectual, bnt 
ral training of the children in their charge.

ort vacation.

life

І Ґ encores.
MOUNT PLEASANT, 8T. JOHN, N.B.

CARROLL RYAN, Manager. Г LARGE Л 
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Dr. W. F. Smith left on Tuesday morning for a 
three months’ visit to New York.

Mr. M. A. Buckley, a former resident of this city, 
but who is now living In Santa Crnz, California, is 
here visiting bis old friends and acquaintances.

Surg. Colonel Archer, Mr*, and Miss Archer were 
passengers by the Halifax City for England.

Captain and Mrs. Ca 
London. They sailed 
day.

Rev. Dyson Hague proposes leaving at the end of 
this month for a six week’s trip to England.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Farrar have returned from 
a visit to 8t. Pierre,Miquelon.

Mr. C. B. Bowman Is visiting friends here, after 
an absence of five year* spent in Lethbridge, N. W.

' !

Amherst, viait- 
me from Mt. St. Vfocent,

-
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I
will spend the season in

in the Halifax City on Satur- LOCKBPORT.
Jolt 2.—After a week of fog the town has come 

out of its bath-tub, and today presents a radiant ap
pearance. Flags on several buildings show that it 
is Dominion day, bnt the absence of any holiday 
seekers denotes that last week’s fog has done Its 
work in drowning enthusiasm.

Rev. G. W. Whitman preached his farewell 
sermon In the method 1st church last evening. His 
successor at this station is Rev. Mr. Crowell, who is 
expected next week.

MUs Charlotte Stacker is visiting Mrs. David 
MacPherson, of Halifax.

Miss Florie Bent is on a visit to Bridgetown.
Miss Jessie Johnson, of Boston, Is visitin Longhurst.
Miss Allie Bill is spending a few weeks in Milton.
Miss Hosterman, of Halifax, is at the manse.
Rev. Mr. Raven is off on his vacation.

TruГ" ”** l* back from normal school,
coîte** ^HaUf* CharchiU Ьм returned from ladles’

Councillor MacDonald leaves today to attend the 
summer school of science.

Mr. T. 8. Pattillo, of Truro, is at the Clifton.
Cadmus.

( I
Parasols and Umbrellas, 

o Hosiery,
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, Underwear,
1 ' Hats;
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li Lady Whiteway and Miss White way,of St.John’s, 
Nfld., spent this week in this city.

GRANVILLB.
Jolt 3—Mrs. Greatorex and little Miss Lottie of 

Bridgetown are the guests of Mrs. Fletcher Reed.
Mrs. Reynolds returned on Saturday (ram a visit 

to Boston and New York.
Mrs. Hallburton of Liverpool is the guest of her 

mother Mrs. Wm. McCormick.
Mrs. Locke, of Boston, Is visiting her father J. E 

Shaflner.
Mrs DeBlola and her daughter Mrs. Freeman of 

Bridgetown, spent Sunday with their friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Weatherspoon, Mrs. Hallburton, 

E. McCormick and Wm. Amberman returned from 
St. John last week.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of Oswego, who have 
been visiting friends in Granville returned to their 
home on Wednesday.

Miss Maggie Leltch is here the guest of her Aunt 
Mis. Joe. Hall.

Rev. A. Gale, and Mrs. Gale, are visiting in Hal
ifax and Truro.
^МгьВау of Yarmouth is at present the guest of

There has been quite a number of parties within 
the last fortnight. Mrs. A. D. Mills gave a pleaeent 
6 o’clock tea and; Mrs. Wm. McCormick and 
Miss Annie Delap had small but

TRURO,N. a.

di and D H.
is for sale in Truro by Mr. G. O. Fnl- 
Smith A Co. I

July 4.—Mrs. О. C. Cummings and Master 
Eugene Cummings, who has very recently returned 
from school In Montreal, are epjoylng the sea- 
breezes, in Five Islands.

Mr. T. B. Archibald’s many friends are glad to 
see him home again, after a most enjoyable trip to 
the Pacific coast.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Gale are guests of Mrs. Ver-

♦g Mrs.

I SMITH BROS,L

ф Granville and Doke Sts., ф 
I Wholesale DryGoods and Millinery. |

6------VN*Ai

SPEND VOUR DOLLARS “IT’SFUN TO 80 FISHIN’”ii

Trolling SpoonsПЄ 0l °Ur oelebrated M Klee trie ” 
You’re bound to catch ’em.

A sample one costs you 60 cents, or 8 for $L26. 
Let ns maU yon oae, you will order more. State 
whether for Muskallonge, Trent, Pike, Pickerel, 
Salmon or Bass.
“ ELECTRIC ” Stamped on Every Spoon. 
WMjngKt»™ Modifièrent styles, Oval, Bound,
The Trade supplied and price lists now. ready. 

Electric Tro

News was received last week of the death of Mr. 
James Dwyer, brother of Mr. Michael Dwyer of 
this city, which occnred at St. Louis, U. 8., on 
Friday night. Mr. Dwyer was until recently a 
member of the firm John Tobin & Co., and has 
been absent from Halifax about a month, lie 
leaves a widow and three children.

Mr. George Bayne who has been такі 
of African and Mediterranean ports, the 
and Europe, returned home this week. He has 
been away more than a year.

Rev. A. B. O’Neill,

©)Л"I Where you can get the most for them. We are offering Men’s pleasant gather-(§) tnÇhe Lawn Tennis Club held Its first meeting on 
Tharadav, June 21st., the following officers being 
elected tor the sommer: Will Iivine, president; 
Milton Harris, secretary; and Ernest Mills,

MUs Mav Mills, the Misses Reynolds, and Ernest 
Mills, spent a day In Clementaport la t week.

Mrs. Dearness, of Bridgetown, is at present the 
test of Mrs. James Rhodes.
Mrs. Marshal1, of Liverpool, 

daughter, Mrs. Daniel.

3 <§)Suits from 83.90 to 812.00, and Pants from 81.10
©)

to 83.75. Let Th*
Holy Land m lUng Spoon Co.,

100 VfctorU Й!.. Toronto. Mn. A. Simpa 
Kut Boiton, writ 
with d ripep lin foi 
«о bed that I did 
c»u.ed me terribli 
C. I procured в 
aimeet immédiat 
•cured me. I hart 
number of peers, 
it. and feel iuatihe 
tiu who een get 
excuse for аавегії

ÎGUARANTEED. BEST VALUE IN THE CITY. |

American Clothing House,
Cor. King and Canterbury Ste., - - - St. John, N.B.

fiu
ia visiting her 

Habold.
who has been visiting 

friends in St. John, arrived here on Friday, and 
sailed in the Halifex City for London.

Mrs. J. F. Kenny, Miss Henry and Dr. Tobin 
arrived from England on Saturday last. They were 
passengers by the Carthaginian.

Mrs. Waldron, wife of Mejor Waldron, who

^Dress goode^may have Intrinsic merit, and^yet
perfect draping It Is in vain that tbegoofi becoetSj! 
or the modiste Parisian. The draping is the charm 
which give* grace to a woman. This is one par
ticular in which Priestley’s famous dress fabrics 
stand unrivalled. It is universally known that 
they wear bettor than other fabrics, bnt they drape 
with a grace which endears them to the aesthetic 
sense of every fastidious woman. Ladies should 
remember tne trade awrk Th* Vanished Board on 
which each piece of Pnestioy’s dress goods Ц rolletL

І

f CHOCOLATES ¥1і
.

Intended to spend the summer hi England, has
changed her mind and will remain In Halifex.
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more. State 
ie, Pickerel,

тії Round,

Tready.
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і Toronto.
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tacks ofl Fever

Л and genuine. 
i’a-Wholesale 
sell It. Price
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^Mr.Jkds De Veber, otNew Glasgow, was fas town ^ Mr.JMmsfcgr,

tb« d—r "KbU. . “d niter pnnktng of BoMon.nro là. iron of Cnpt. rod Mr. Ann. Inncbron rod pnrdcip ding to.h» eojoyoble row. | bmith. VwrA.
returned hue at sunset. The (meets numbered

ot St. John, was In town hr a fewГШІОЖ. ЛГ. ».

fPaOMBsa Is hr sale ta Windsor at Knowtea* 
Bookstore aaJ byF. W. Dakin. |
Jolt 8.—Tee 1st wee very warm, the most fastid

ious eoald not hare desired a fairer day. The Sputa 
began wBk the bicycle parade which took piece et 
teens the arrival of the special from Halifax. Alter 
parading the principal streets they rode to ••Fair- 
field the eelbarbao hotel, where the Aroalae Club 
lunched their brother wheelmen. A Cricket match 
wae played bet 
the Windsor C.ub, which ended la a draw.

Ia the afternoon there were the menai sports at the 
Athletic Grenada, where a large crowd congregated 
but the moat fashionable 
Grenada where a match was played between Kent- 
ville and Windsor, Keatville being victorious. The 
go was of
and I think on all occasions Windsor ladles, espec 

e of the married ones, display a great deal 
la their selection* ot costumes. In the even

ing the sports were continued with a promenade coo-

vacation at her hi me la Moncton.
Mix. W. W. Doh.it, rod cbUdrra xlaltod friends 

la Dtihoml. for aennl dsn.
Mr. rod Mn. 1rs D. Broker were garou at the 

"Wared," trot Monday.
MM. Lea Bomerbj, who rfoitod Mn. Material 

PTOUnoe for uro ot three day., 1. now the gum of 
Mn. H. Г. McLrichj.

Ma Edgar Chrodler*. friends were delighted to 
eee him la towe for • eeaple of dva. He returned to Moncton last evening.

Mr.P. T. DeGnlse or Montreal passed through 
here on hti way down the coast on Thursday last.

МШег has gone to visit relations in 
Digby, N. 8., and will also remain some time In 8t. 
John and Moncton on her return.

Mr. Malcolm Patterson returned this morning 
from a trip to 8t. John.

Mias Grace Venner and Annie Delaney had a very 
platant trip via the B.C. Railway to Oak Bay.P. Q., 
on Thursday, where they were entertained by Mrs. 
J. D. Bowerby for the day.

Mlm Lena Barberie of Dalhousie has been visit
ing the Misses Barberie at the station for a day

Dr. L N. Bourque of Moncton was warmly wel
comed by nla friends here on Sunday and Monday, 
and regrette that his stay was so short.

Miss Ladle De Boo and Miss Julia Gorham have 
tnrnedfrom an enj .yable visit to Quebec. Miss 

De Boo will remain a few days, before going back to 
her home in Sussex.

a Mrs. A. B. Alexander and Master Caarlle are 
visiting relations In Bathurst.

Miss Ladle Moores of Moorie Settlement le s 
- in* this week with her cousin Miss Alice

Miss Emma Casse, one ol our most charming young 
ladles, entered St. Joseph Hospital on Monday, 
intending to join the sisterhood. It is rumored that 

, another popular young lady will shortly leave lor 
the He tel Dies, Kingston, Ontario.

sAnsten, of Quebec, who was the guest of 
William Rennels, left last week for Riviere do

Miss Minnie Andrew, ol Derby, came home on 
Sunday morning to spend her holidays with her

on Friday night for

MAGNET ~

© Soap.

I

©thirty and were the following: Mr awl Mrs. 
Pendleton, Mrs. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. В. M. McDon
ald, Mrs. Bayne, Mr. awl Mrs. D. Parvis, Mr. awl 
Mrs. C. K. Tanner. Мім B. Paterson, Мім F. 
Fraser, Miss A. McMillan, Misa A. McDonald,Mies 
A. McKenzie and Messrs. W. Dsvidson. Halifax, 
Max Murdoch, Montreal, Jack Primrose, Alex. 
Dawson. Will Dickson, Fred and

BYDNMY, C. ft.

[Рвоешсм is tor 
KensteandG.J.M 

July 3. -Mrs. J 
last Wednesday in town.

Dr. and Mrs. Johnstone and Mias Brown, of 
Sydney Міме, were In town last week.

Rsv. J. B., and Mrs. Norman Lee, and Mrs. 
Leach, of Halifax, have been speeding a few days 
to Sydney. Rev. N

rge on Sunday morning.
Mbs Daly and Misa Turto

eKtonon
Vonght and daughter spent

by John Me-the Wanderers of Halifax aad

! 1¥ ЯLonb Yontim.
bled at the Tennb

IORO.
I Pnoenxsa Is for sale at Parraboso Book Store.]
July 3.—Dominion Day was duly celebrated here. | tieo 

The Roman Catholics held their usual dinner and 
tenet the rink,taking more than $200. In the 
morning there was horse racing and to the afternoon 
a bicycle race and toot races. A party left the 
Island at 6 a. m. to a yacht and spent the day very 
delightfully at Blomidon.

Mrs. Robert Cowans and Miss Cowans with the 
Masters Cowans, arrived at Partridge Island on 
Tuesday to spend the
e Miss Robb of Oxford is visiting at Mr. J. W. Hat-

of the ladles were particularly pretty Lee preached in St.
:♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦

eThis SOAP contains no adultéra- , 
tion or excesses of alkali to irritate the ♦ 
most delicate of skins.

eFor this reason it is also best for * 
Clothes, Linens, Fine Lawns, Cambrics, * 
Laces and Embroideries!

#For sale by grocers everywhere.

MU. D.If rod 
week at the Sidney hotel.

Mrs. J. B. Brooby and two children, of Ottawa, 
arrived by Saturday night's express. We are glad 
to see her again at home.

Rev. Mr. McKinnon preached to Falmouth 
church on Sunday last.

Turton spent a tow days lasttally
of

Oa Monday eve ling, July Sri, Mr. and Mbs 
AlUaon were at buns to a number of their friends. 
The house which Is most coasnsxlioue was beantl-

JCukrby Rips.
♦ 1CHARLOTTETOWN, V. Ж. I.

:fully decorated with patted planets, cot flowers, and 
feme, and artistically drap ad with banting. A boat 
twelve o'clock a moat elaborate tapper was served. 
Mlm AlUaon who received to a gown of white and 
pale bine silk made a charming young hostess. 
Among those Invited were Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Hen
sley, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shaw,Mr. and Mrs.Kotos 
Carry, Mr. and J. W. Carrey. Mr and Mrs. W.

The Misses

t[Pboobssb Is for sale in Charlottetown by 
Grey, Bazaar Co., and at Carter's Bookstore. 1

_ „ „ , ^ „ ... ... , July 3.—Rev. James Simpson, who was in Hall
Mr Berry returned from Halifax on Wed. church of Bnglrod ejnod, re.

nesday. turned borne on Wednesday.
An Uncle Tom'iCnbinCo. performed on Srinrdej Mr. A. A. Bnrtlett end hie little droxhter, Mere 

evening in their tent, which was fairly well, fiUed до home again.
5iedLy.°f Uie Wet rr0aDd' “ h*Tto« Ml ned heSTU* Mrs. Edward Bayfield returned from Rothesay on 

Bliss Ada Aikman is at home from Toronto. Saturday with her boys who have been there at
Mr. Geo. Cole of Amherst is visltinghis friends. I school.

нішГОМгеЛІрЬ"mUKStom . riri,‘ir to," «'Hlltex. I. th. K-et f
eral weeks to St. John. Mrs. Jack Longworth.

Mbs Ada Blderkin, of Port GreviUe, and Rev. Mr. John Richards has bought the beaut і fol

, rdT0/,Mr; w‘mm Mu"r. the pirty drove to town and took the morning train. lesTe lhe IelMd permanently as the climate does 
. Mrs. Jostb a very estimable young lady and will not agree with him.

M^wCbriSÏ^o/SriC^toTn „ MrirodMr.aC.Meoree.me home on There
Mr. Cecil Townshend c une home from Sack ville dâ7 evening. They appeared ont in Zlen church

on Sunday.
8heJhS takeV'htt R*T‘ ThomM and Mn- Llojd were to town last

onths. I week,
oodworth went to Springhill

the. I

Mow*.

♦
і♦

mMiss
*

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
mMrs.Ker Dimock, lire. Forsyth ( Avonport)

Payne (Halifax.) Mbs Payne (St. John,) Mbs 
wlL Misse* Carry, Misse* Wilson, Mbs Lawson, 

Mbs Nora^Blaachard, Miss Doran Miss Kate 
Hh, BtiZ^Llzzie Smith, Misa Crowell. (Yar- 

mouth), Woodworth, Mbs Keith, Mbs
wane*. Mbs Trek Shan I (Halifax), Mbs Ethel 

essrs. Greenwood, John Banid, Sawyer, 
G. DeB. Smith,

;
McMurdo spent Domiaion Day at BslGo

Sm

J. T. LOGAN,Mayor Sumner, of Moncton, registered 
“Commercial” т esterday.

Mrs. James Michaud left 
Quebec and New Yoik.

faeorge Moffat, ex M. P., paid a flying visit to 
Carapbellton on Monday.

Mr. Fred Kerr, of Presque Isle, is expected this 
evening for hb annual vtoil.

Mr. W. Lewh, principal of the High school, will 
spend his vacation in Monctoj.

Mbs Aggie Stewart, ol Dalhousie,
Mrs. William Mott's.

Mbs Amy Price intends leaving to a day 
for a month's visit in Moncton.

The University Concert Company of Mount 
Allison will give two interesting entertainments in 
the Oddfellows’ Hall on Friday and Saturday

Shaw.
Crowe, Salter, Payne. Flowers,
Payeant, Boulton, Bligh, Gardiner 
(Halifax), Messrs. MoMorray, Dennison, Fowler, 
Rockwell, and Masters (Kentvllle), Morris, P. L. 
Dimock, H. Smith, Geldert Armstrong, Forsyth, 
Webster and Songster.

Miss Teck 8hand, of Halifax, b visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Bossance.

Mies duVeroet, who has been visiting Mrs. 
larence Dimock at ''Claremont,'* has returned to

I
M ANUFACTURER;

30 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. .< ■
for the holidays.

Mr. Dunn Scott, of 
Island, today, where 
spend the summer me 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W 
yesterday.

Mr. Rndderham has returned from Halifax, also 
Mr. Percr O'Dmnell.

Capt. Upham, of St John, is the guest of Mr. and I Titra is h on Thursday.
° M,.NHuni,”‘jro'k, ...t to Msltlud lut week to „Th”Jroe",bleririb.dJ*C<m j00"> “ gle“ 01 
a act aa best man for Mr. Clarence Drilllo, who was Mr-aDd “• Davies.

married on Tuesday, to Biles Katie Eaton. The concert given by Mr. Earle to Philharmonic
Hall on Thursday evening was a great success, both 

I as regards programme and audience. His pnpib 
Juki 30. —Among the chief amusements at Caneo did exceptionally well and reflected great credit 

this year are sailing parties and private picnics, upon Mr. Earle. Miss Florrie Earle's solo was 
On Saturday last Mr. J. R. Creed gave a delightful very pleasing and the load applause that greeted 
sailing party down the bay to Dover. Mr. George | her shewed that she b as great a favourite as ever. 
Hurst's beautiful yacht was chartered for the | Miss Edna Sinclair's voice was in excellent condi- 
occatton. Oa Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Roland tion, she has certainly a rich toll voice. The récita- 
Taylor engaged the same boat for a similar afflair. tion that Miss Findley gave was warmly received, 

Oa Tneaeay afternoon an excursion party left by but the thing that was ” par excellence '* that sent 
the st amet “Caneo" for Gnyeborough. The party the audience away wondering and delighted—was 
consisted of Mrs. C. H. Whitman, Misses Dickson, the violin solo by Mr. Archibald, he b certainly 
Spencer, Messenger, Ryan, and Jackson, Rev. master of the Instrument. Notwithstanding that 
Messrs. Bower and Shaw, and Messrs. John Tory, ‘/Poeitlvely no encores” was the order of the e 
Chlihrim, rod Bte.. A. roj.J.bl, .ftoreoo.
■pent to the trip and the evening was spent to visit- pearance.
tog friends and in driving around some of the Prot Gordon Lairds of Ithica, N. Y., has come 
be.utiful drirro in Gu/.boroagb. !.. ..Crete- ££ ‘Гсї,|£|№и ^
1st» arrived home on Wednesday morning having chair in Wisconsin University.
registered all night at Grant’s Hotel. . At last we are to have the band play to the gar-
Brott.1 choreb to’tbl%Ucri wb0’ttno**^forrolii« і Dri O-c Jon.. .rrl.M on Thnred.j for St.
ЙМйі2ГІГкг.?'йГг’«1,Г. pîS>“ b,“K- •»
^Ж^Й^ьта.’їьМ wrote town

£TiSlro«itte,
«МІГО АІВІЮТЄ, dthe H.Ufol Lndle.' College, b И»1» •“ Chnlottotown, toft for ber bom. on 
Кгогі'шії b» «І her holld.,. with b.r btoth.rn. ^t'S^Dodd c.». bom. Irot week. .b. wro 

Mlro Jennie Spencer, the popnter roprroo rod rifoomptjntod b, Mlro M.nd Bklnnor of Bt. John, lender ot the Вч>8е church ЛЇ.ТГО tbS week to who wl! .prod .ome week. bore.
■prod « .bort vneroion It her home In Orford. _**ri Vernon L. tirer, ton of Mr. L. L. Beer, who

ItS to bo regretted thro Mit. Dickroo of Oxford, "«« Aboritoro t .Uxor medal ro Ktegetou, bn
rod Min М.ГО.М.Г »re leering the .tall of teachers hero i.commrodrif for a commlrolon In the Boy.l 
In the school this year. Both ladles have been Artillery.
.mln.nUT .nororofol to thrirdllerent department». , The Ker. IraSrok.T, bh wife rod ton roe 
Mr. Chtonolm 1. expected to continue ro vrlnclpri 5» <‘•7» to Charlottetown, rod b much pleased 
for another year. with it as a summer resort. Mr. Sankey sang in the

Ber. T. A. Bowen, ol Halifax, bro been occupy, giro rod •" Mroboditt chutchet on Send
Mtiro01 the “> “■« *b'™=- b°Mruss„k сійт. <sssa о”-

Rev. G. J. Bond, now of Brunswick street. Hall- Wellington, 
protore!

штштігшттb a guest atC
Mr. G. I. Foster, B. A., of King's college, Wind

sor, is home.
Mr. L. B. Miller, of the business college, went to

Mbs Tboker, of Yarmouth, is visiting Mrs. Wm.
Mr. James 8hand, of Halifax, b spending 

in Windsor, the guest of hb aunt, Mrs. Bossance.
Mbs Grace Bailey, of Kentvllle, spent Monday In
M' r^t.edge Shaw is home from Yarmouth for

Miss Carr’s many Iriendt are glad to see her in 
Windsor again, after an absence of nearly a year In 
New York, where she has been attending a school 
of art design for women. She is to be congratul
ated on her success to winning the prise over two 
hundred students, several of whom were of some 
years' standing.

Mr. Acklom and Mr. Gent, masters at the col
legiate school, are spending their holidays to

Mrs. L. C. Archibald, of Antigonbh, b to 
Windsor.

IAmong those who had the plesnre of visiting the 
American Yacht Comanche, and of being hospit
ably entertained by Capt Hall were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Venner, Bftss Minnie Delaney, Miss Effle 
Johnston, Miss Corinne Venner, Ml-s Maggie Наг. 
per, Miss Ladle Sowerby, Miss Carrie Delaney, 
Miss Hat le Henderson, Miss Bliss Lou Sowerby, 
Mbs Margaret Goodwin (Bale Verte) Messrs Frank 
Matheson, William Dulaney, James M. Johnson, 
T. W. Brown and Dr. Lemam. The "Comanche'* 
left on Saturday afternoon for a crab 
coast of Labrador.

Master Jack Barberie spent Saturday in Moncton.
Supertendent Rennels kindly held the accom

modation train an hour yesterday morning to give 
excursionists an opportunity of spending the da* in 
Bathurst, and take part in the demonstration. 
Tbo<e who went down were Messrs D. F.
A. D. Me Kendrick, Frank Mathee —
Thomas Matheson

THE IDEAL HOLIDAY PLAY-GROUND 
ON THE AMERICAN CON

TINENT IS THE

LAND OF EVANGELINE,
m ■O AH HO. H

St. John, N. B., April io, 1894.
with cool, temperate summer days, ozone-laden 
breezes, scenery mirrored in LONGFELLOW'S 
verse, and the most hospitable of people. It b a 
land of enchantment, of lakes and streams, valleys 

ns. Wherever one wanders old OCEAN 
thin ball. It Hlhe Artist's wonderland, 

'■ arcadia, and

To the
Gro ier Dyspepsia Cure Co

§іse around the and
bal :ШчDear Sirs Last fall I was suf

fering very much from dyspepsia being 
so bad that I could scarcely attend 
to business, seeing your advertisment 
I purchased a bottle of your dyspep
sia cure for $1.00 and followed the 
directions with the result that I 
completly cured before I had used 
half the bottle. About two months 
after I felt the distress again, but not 
so bad, I took about three doses from 
the same bottle and have not been 
troubled with dyspepsia since, and I 
can highly recommend it to anyone 
suffering with indigestion.

the Tourist’s paradise, the Sports 
has the best climate on ^ the foot-stoolMbs Gossip Is home from Antigonish.

Mrs. Gay Hart, of Halifax, b the guest of her 
bter, Mrs. "Gerrish Hall."

Miss Cogswell, of Hallfox, sister of Mr. Ltthgou, 
of the People's bank, is at Fairfield .

Mrs. Norman Dimock and Mrs. 
gui their former home Locke port.

by
THE LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE
and don't fail to write for illustrated guide-books, 

gratis post free, and all farther 
Information to the

Graham,
A.Mott.ck, Frank Matheson, W. A.Mott, 

on. Jack White, D. J. Brace, A. 
McG. McDonald, William Delaney, George Frenette, 
Peter Jamineoo, Harry Bray, Alex. Dickie, W. A. 
Mowat, L. 8. Brown, H. Patterson, H. Alexander, 
Thomas Carter and J. E. Johnson.

Kaye, are^ visit-

WINDSOR 4 ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY, wasDIO BY. KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.
The more questions yon ask, the better we 

are pleased.

r and J. E. Johnson.
Subies b to be at Belledume for aRev. C. W. 

few days holding
Cates b in Dalhc 

Dr. Lemam and a few gentleman friends enjoyed 
a day's outing at Long Island, Fbt Lands, yester
day. Viola.

іРвоевьае b for sale to Dbrby by Mrs. Morse.]
July 8—Miss M. McPherson of Halifax, bspend 

tog a few weeks to Digby.
Mrs. C. M. Boswick of St. John is at Mrs. De- 

Balinhard’a.
Mrs. T. W. Harris of Kentvllle b the guest of 

Mrs. Jae. Wade.
Rev. Dr. Ambrose b on a visit to Digby, and b 

warmly welcomed by his old parishioners. The 
doctor b looking well and hearty, and on Sunday 
conducted th* service in Trinity Church.

Rev. Mr. Prestwood U going away for a few 
months for the benefit of his health.

Wm. Law Esq., M. P. P., of Yarmouth, has been 
spending* few days in Digby.

The many friends to Digby of Mi. Harry Wick, 
wire tender him hearty congratulation on the inter
esting event which took place in Yarmouth last

Mr. and Mrs. McGlvern of St. John spent Sunday 
in Digby.

Mbs Clara Burton of Yarmouth is vbiting in 
Digby.

Mrs. В. C. Csnn ol Yarmouth b visiting in town.
Miss Sutherland ofTrnro is the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. A.V- Wade.

Dx

THING a or val.uk.

* I passed your door last night, Miss Goodcatch," 
remarked young Mr. Boresby.

“How kind of yon 1" replied the grateful girl.

Drink Yours respectfully,
John XV. Godard.

Dr.cure £,Dd,K.tt£ *JHS
complaint, sea sickness and complaint incidental 
to children teething. It gives immediate relief to 
those suffering from the effects of indiscrétion in 
eating unripe Irait, cucumbers, etc. It acts with 
wonderful rapidity and never fails to conqner the 
disease. No one need fear cholera if they have a 
bottle of tide medicine convenient.

Lady (a lev years hence 
d? Policeman—It's 

that you've got a cold, 
the ambulance is here to rash you 
Cough Pest House. Step lively now.

Montserrat 4

)—Mercy ! What is 
orted at lh' station 

contagious, and 
1 around to tne

Colds” is

Limeф»y.
Thursday from 

was a passenger on board the
Fagged out.—None bnt those who have become 

figged out, know what a depressed, miserable feel
ing It is. All strength b gone, and despondency has 
taken hold of the sufferers. They feel as though 
there is nothing V> live for. There however, is a 

ire—one box ef Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will do 
wonders to restoring health and strength. Man
drake and dandelion are two ol the articles entering 
into the composition of Parmelee's Pills.

At a recent American exhibition of pictures 
Father Time was represented with a mowing 
machine instead of a scythe. The artist said he 
must keep abreast of the progress of Invention.

One or two bottles of Northrop and Lyman's Veg
etable Discovery will purify the blood, temove 
Dyspepsia, and drive out that extreme tired feeling 
which causes so much distress to the industrious, 
and persons of sedentary habits. Mr. W. E. Ellis, 
Druggist, FenelonFalls, writes: "The vegetableЮ7" —■-‘‘-(MWfoJ-*

A dash of Mont
serrat Lime Fruit _ ,
nice improves p PU IT 

any temperance 
or alcoholic drink.

an, who went to St. John to 
children eti route from Montreal, came 

home on Wednesday.
Rev. W. W. Brewer has gone to Moncton for a
Mr. J. B. Hall of the Truro Normal school was a 

passenger by the St. Lawrence yesterday. He Is 
staying at Mr. A. L. Brown's.

Mr. L. H. Davies returned from Ottawa on Sat-
Senator Ferguson came home last week.
Mr. T. Hiiggan went to Moncton on Saturday.
Mr. P. Blake has returned from hb visit to O.taws.
Mbs Edna Sinclair went to Summerslde on Sat

urday. Du

ANNAPOLIB. I
Drag Store. 1

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Baker (once Mbs Ambrose) 
are happy to the arrival of a little son at their home 
in Jersey City on the 28th.

Mrs. Robinson of Hantsport b visiting her daugh
ter H. B. Short.

Dominion day
July 3.—Mbs Cla*a Burton, of Yarmiuth, is 

visiting friends here.
Mrs. Campbell gave a small afternoon tea last

Mbs Nellie Harrington, of Boston, has come to 
make a long visit to Mbs Ruoclman.

Mr. and Mrs. Delaney HarrU, of New York, are 
visiting Mr. Harris' parents.

Mrs. Robinson and Mr. R. A. Robinson, have re- 1 rD_ , , , _ .....
turned from N.. Brun.»lcl. r wro.h‘1” 6umœ,r,ld= b7

Ml» Cblpmro, ol Bound Hill, .pent Sund.y In Jolt 3 -Mr., D. A. Mrodorold, of Porteg. 1. 
town .itb friends. Prairie, I. home on » xi.lt to her father, Mr. D.xid

Mr. G. A. Parker and family spent part of last Rogers.
WRevW v r> . Mr8- Rlnnie Laird and little, eon, are visiting at
gu^steofMarorlmd^&rs"Cassidy.^M,dy ^ ^capital,;

Mr. E. 8. Blackle Is at hjme for a holiday. Mbs Arbnckle left last week for Boston, where
A large number of ladles gathered at the Clifton she will remain some weeks.

House last Friday evening, in honor ol the arrival MacSweeney, of Moncton, was here last
ot Mr. Edward Cameron, brother ol the proprietor, week, vie і ling at her old home. Bonny Castle, 
and his bride. A pleasant evening was spent with w- A. F. Scott spent Sunday and Monday In
music, Ac., and after supper the guests repaired to Charlottetown.
their several homes, leaving many good wishes for ”r «ornas J. Walsh b off to Nova Scotia on a 
the newly married couple. well-earned vacation.

Mr. Langllle, who has been away for some weeks. n Mr- Al. Lelnrgey and Mbs Dot, returned from 
has returned homi. Boston the first of the week.

Miss Brittain entertained her friends at a whist ***** Maggie Greer, of Philadelphia, is home on 
party last Tuesday evening. B. * *»■•* to her parents.

-------------  —. Miss Irene Anderson was at home to a number of
GRANVILLE PE BUY. her friends last Wednesday evening. A very

pleasant party it wae, as b always the case at thb 
hospitable house. Cam son and Blu*.

Juice.-er.. iron ^«îîro’ïLSte'KeÆ 
and Annapolis. The concert in Baptist hall in the 
evening was a success and well jprtronlzed. The 
solos by Mrs. Bonneil and Mrs. Marshall ellcite 

The singing ol the Lslcoe quartette 
Annapolis was much admired, and brought forth 
hearty encores. Mr. Avard Campbell sang a solo 
in bis usual good style. Mr. C. possesses a magnifi
cent baritone voice. Miss Mamie Chalonor’s piano 
solo wae a gem, and the broom drill by six little 
girls was exceptionally fine.

Mr. C. H. Lawrence, Mrs. Lawrence, and Miss 
Lawrence, of Hartford, Conn., are spending the 
summer in Digby.

Mrs. Wm. Holdsworth died at the home of her 
mother Wednesday morning. Mrs. Holdsworth, 
who had but recently returned from Boston, caught 
a severe cold last week which terminated fatally; she 
leaves three children.. Her husband, Capt. Holds- 
worth, was lost at sea six years ago. Mrs. 
Holdsworth was greatly beloved by a large circle 
friends, and the deepest sympathy is extended to 
her mother, brothers and sisters. Paul.

$1»

ed
olencores. Nothing equal to it as a wholesome, 

cooling, refreshing, invigorating drink for 
HOT WEATHER.

IBUMMBEBJDE. P. B.I.

vloltobt?^0U ^eard t*je eiftht-year-old Germah bey.
"Oh,
The Brightest Flowers must fade, but young 

lives endangered by severe coughs and colds may 
be preserved by Dr Thomas’ Elect aie Oil. 
Croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, to short all 
affections of the throat and longs, are relieved by 
this sterling preparation, which also remedies 
rheumatic pains, sores, bruiies, piles kidney diffi- 
culty, and fa most economic.

I I
yes—twelve years ago!"

I
IPILGRIM PANTS. fI I

і

Through an error of the ticket-writer, the 
read thus : "A great bargain ! Last one left t Form
erly five sbillings. Now offered for eight." And 
Mrs. Bargainbuyrr paid eight shillings lor it, aad 
went away home happy.

If vour children are troubled with worms, give 
them Moth< r Graves* Worm Exterminator; safe, 
sore, and effectual. Try It, and mark the Improve
ment In your child.

.ofPIC TO u.
Г Prog BBSS is for sale in Pictou by James McLean. 1 

July 2.—Dr. Geo. McKay, of North Sydney, was 
'the guest of Dr. Murray last week.

Mr. C. B. Robinson, teacher of mathematics in 
Pictou Academy,left last week on a trip to Europe.

Mr. George Mitchell and Miss Mitchell, of Hall, 
fax, were the guests of Mrs. D. McDonald, last

Az Я

•Y
жJuly 3,—Capt. and Mrs. Delap and Willie, of 

New Yo k, have come to spend the summer with 
Mrs. A.T. Mills.

Rev. Mr. Meikle with his wife and f amliy arrived I ]Progress is tor sale to Campbellton at the store 
home last week. of A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealer in
•M?j‘ Chley,,h° Ґ her
Mr. James Sbalner, has returned to her home in I machinery.1 
Boston.

CAMP B BLLTON. •sæ “s. k
at once and enreyoor corns.

China has only forty miles of railway 
transport her 400,000.000 people.

Profeasor Falconer returned this week from a 
trip to Washington, D. C.

Mrs C. to rose, Miss Emms Primrose and Mr. 
Harry Primrose, returned home last week from 
Montreal. I am happy to state that Mr. Harry is 
somewhat improved in health since his return.

Miss Rachel Primrose has also returned home 
from friends in Cape Breton.

Mr. W. Davidson, of Halifax, is the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. U. B. Chisholm.

Mrs. George J. McKenzie has returned from a 
pleasant visit with friends fn New York.

Mrs. J. McKinlay gave a social tea at her 
residence on Friday evening last. Among those 
present were, Rev. and Mrs. Falconer, Rev. and 
Mrs. C" too, Rev. Mr. Donald, Mr. and Mrs. John

\\ mon which to

July 8.—The closing exercises of the Academy 
Mrs. Israel Delap, and Mr. J. E. Morse, of I of Our Lady of Snows took place on Wednesday 

Paradise, were married at the bride’s residence last, and was attended by a Urge number of the 
Granville Ferry, on the 27th, inst. The ceremony friends of the Institution. The gold medal pre- 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Daniel and only the im. seated by Mr. Fehety of Brooklyn, N. Y., for 
mediate friends of the contracting parties were Christian Doctrine was awarded to Miss Laura 
present. Mrs. Morse received some very pretty and I Laçasse, and the silver medal presented by Mr. 
useful presents. * Quintal of Montreal, P. Q., to Miss Eva Vermette.

,be ffue,t °f Mrs- I Other prises were given to the following young 
o, Btettte. IroJI.., the Ml..,. Iilxsle Kane, -rod, 0'kj“ 

visiting Mrs. Spronl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Annle McIntyre, Sadie O'Brien, Laura M. Laçasse, 
Trow.!,- . n , . . . Leaa Laçasse, and Eugenie Hodge.ь“їїй;: jL^ehVn.1;. рт“'М th’ «”* « Hr. Benjamin W.jr, of N.. Y..H, .pro. rom.

Mrs, Hahburton, of Liverpool, who has been time ln Campbellton last week. 
(rol2SfnieiS??i,’i-ilro; W”' HcCormlck, intend. Mr. Ueor*. Bate, ol St. John, Mcompinled bx 

Mniter Alex. Wte*. ol Uttl. ron. Mrote» H.rb.« rod Atexrod.r 
New York, are the guests of Mrs. Plggott, "Sunny. *aeetl of Mr. and Mr*. David Doherty.

-1-
Harold. Rev. A. F.

evening for a lengthy visit to friends to P. E. Island.
Mr. Robert Duncan, formerly a resident of 

Campbellton, but now of Oconto, Wisconsin, arrived 
home on Wednesday last to . riait his brother ex- 
Ooandllor Lswrencs Danesn, whise recovery U 
very doubtful.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of St. Jjba, are staying at 
the "Queen."

Miss Mabel Hill son who has been to onr midst

4
The--------a

New Brunswick 
Royal Art Union,

Pilgrim Suite,
$11, $12, $13.

.

■ :

KWe also make to order
OVERCOATS from $12.00 up. 
FINE TWEED SUITS tom $14. up.
^ /CUTAWAY, ] J
11 о.аа.в.ряоекІ §

“d PRINCE ALBERT, j j 
FULL DRESS SUIT.Jf

го^юГОгоіГого^ЙЇ M^nR“,g

faction guaranteed oT mener refunded. 
Agwnta wanted ererywhere.

LIMITED,
OF THE PROVINCE 0F 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

nSEft

„ If you doubt AS to which BOILER 
FEEDER ie BEST, send for one of 
ours on Thirty Days’ trial. ^*It will 
co«t you nothing to test it.

Yorstoo, and others.
Tennis tea was glren on 

Miss Glennie and Miss Ei 
afternoon was fine and thm

Mondday afternoon by 
MacDonald. The 

о- thoee P*»**nt enjoyed tne d game of tennis rery much.
last week * ' D'i’r<on retnrned home from Montreal

Miss Jennie Copeland arrived home from Halifax •on Monday.
Mbs Edith Carmlcheal was

CAPITAL STOCK: $150,000.
Incorporated to Promote Art.
erson SsBPanr dletï,bnte its sobecrib- STMGIBHOWILET.in Charlottetown last

and Mrs. Carr and family, left last
BARRINGTON.

Jrar 8,—Mrs. Sarah Crowell and her daughter, 
Miss Marion Crowell, of Yarmouth, art visiting 
the finally of Mr. Bobert Robertson.

Mrs. Seth Crowell returned last week after an 
absence of several moothr.

Mis* Winifred ;Croweli, who has been attending 
BadcRfle college, Cambridge, returned home for the 

accompanied by
Ml» Telford, «lie . «indent of BedcMe, who wll 
«rod lb. eronner xftb Mrs Witter smith.

Mia w«- Irtxendkr, of Melroro, МОГО,, orrtxed 
oo Fridoj-, ood tr the fotot of Oh end Mn. H.

3lst Day of July, 1864, шипишBPILflRIM PANTS CO'Y.
«riienrto ^ John,N. B* PriU^lAO tseb'“ÏÎ

if. 1w*-

тне NSW BHOMBWIOM
BOIA1 ART mw, lift,

Bo: Jo*», N. B.
Cueoten and teU IntomoUoa ondtedfrro.

SOBRTS WANTS» SVXKTWHSKH-

Lot The Women Speak.

Mrs. A. Sampson, 208 Bennington St. 
Kxet Boston, write, : “1 had been aflicted 
with dxipepiii for the IxH tour veau, wm 
•o bad tbit I did not dm to oat XX it 
cauwd me terrible pain. Hearing of K.D. 
<'• I procured ■ paokige. It give me 
ftlmoet immediate relief. One package I have not been m wefiforYl

3» Minet.. . . St. John, N. В. 
or p. a. Box m.

CAREFULLYST. JOHN1

: Bmeratary of Music © @
and ELOOtJTfON, w 4

ldB PHon WUlUm Bt. —TOT—

»4SUrs.№S,JS M T.A.OROCKETT’8

on Friday last. She One Minnie Can for Tooiltabche.

cured me.
number of yem. IeboarhiUr 

ехсом for leEering.”

-

’
Addross daring the 

NovoSbotia. DRÜGF STORE.
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SOCIAL AND PEBSONAL. ffiaurtÆSüïS
Firm Pass.] visiting her father, Judge Stevens. Miss Kelly of

Boston is visiting friends In Calais. Mrs N. B. Nutt 
of Baatport is the guest of Mrs Laura Neill.

Miss Lottie McAllister, arrived from Boston yes- 
terday.and will spend some weeks visiting relatives 
on the St. Croix.

wmermobrigtos. аиваях.

NEW FLAVORINGSГОмтя Fenet^MdJ ‘u^Hawth* Frejlericton by W* T- H*

Jolt 4.—Last evening the friends of Mr. T. B. 
Blai r, manager of the Fredericton branch of Nova 
Scotia, nave a dinner at the Queen Hotel as a fare 
well to Mr. Blair, who has always been such a favor
ite among the boys, about Ally guests were present.

Miss Julia Tilley is visiting hersister, Mrs. A. F. 
Stree*.

Mrs. Wesley Vanwart and her mother,Mrs. Hume 
left >esterday for the Pacific coast where Mrs. 
Hume will make her home. Mrs. Vhnwait will 
probably remain about three months.

Mrs. Fletcher and children arp here from Ontario 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Inches.

Mrs. T. E. Sleek,who Las been visiting her sister 
Mrs. Geo. Babbit, has returned home.

The friends of Miss Frankie Tibbits are pleased to 
see her home again after her long stay in Boston. 
Her friend Miss Jo Wood, of Boston, returned with

Mrs. and the Misses O’dell of Halifax, are visiting 
at their old home here.

Mrs. and Miss Bridges left yesterday for a visit 
to St. Stephen.

Mr. aud Mrs. Finlay, of St. John, spent Sunday 
here the guests of Mrs. Finlay's sister, Mrs. Albert 
Edge* ombe.

A camping party, under the chaperonage of 
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, will go to “ Camp Comfort” 
next week where they will enjoy the pleasures of 
that delightful scot fora week.

Miss Elsie Holden, of St. John, is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. T. Carleton Allen.

Mr. (і. H.[Sharp has returned from her pleasure

Mrs. Geo. Hodge and children will spend the 
summer at Halifax.

Mr. J. Fraser Gregory has been visiting his old 
home here.

Miss Nellie McUautdand is the guest ot Miss 
Alice Vandine.

L Pros bus Is for^esleln Suwr ^by G. D. Martin
R

аг. атярмяя ляп calais. Jolt 4.-Bit. W. H. Little. Capt. J. M. Kinnear 
and Mr. F. W. Arnold, left on Tuesday to attend 
the Diocesan church society meeing at Wood- 
stock, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. George Armitrong arrived in Sus
sex on Saturday from Goderich, Out., and are the 
guests of Mrs. Armstrong's mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Hallett, Church avenue.

Miss Brown, ol Moncton, is visiting at Mrs. Nel
son Arnold, “The Willows."

Mrs. George McIntyre and her daughter, Mrs. 
H. R. McMonagle, spent Sunday in the city.

Messrs. H. E. Arnold, manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, of Oxford, N. S., and Charles Arnold, 
of Moncton, spent the holiday with their parents

Mrs. Webster, of Petitcodlac, is the guest of Mrs. 
McAuley.

Mr. Wm. Parlee, of St. John, has been spending 
a few days in this town with relatives.

Hawksley Merritt and family, of St. John, 
turning at the "Knoll" for the summer.

John, spent the holi-

THb great success of fine rookery of all kinds consists in the delicate and 
• • • ■ careful use of seasonings—in the mingling of tastes well joined.

A generation ago almost the only flavorings known in sweet cookery were Vanilla, 
Lemon, Almond, Nutmeg and Cinnamon. Today there are many'dainty new flavorings, 
and the coarser spices are little used in delicate cookery, but are reserved for nch 
puddings and for savory dishes of meats and other places where they more properly

Id Cslaie at О. P. Treat's. I MONCTON.
July 4 .—Calais is crowded with strangers and 

YUltor. u,d.,to,^,.ndh,lp celebrate the g lor- BiSSSS!“J’ tiHfoUnÜTSSb 
ions Fourth, and to ride for the first time in the McCoy and by M. B. Jones.] 
electric cars. There was a parade early this morn- July 4,—Canada's 27ih birthday dawned fair and 
ing, an oration in the city, and all sorts of games cloudless; the city bad on Its holiday attire, and 
and amusements have been provided to make the flags were flying from the diflerent public buildings 
day a jolty one. and private residences. In the evening a number

One of the most pleasant attain 8t. Stephen socle- of pieces were Illuminated ; about the prettiest I 
ty has enjoyed for some time was the "high" tea noticed was Dr. Bradley's on Botsford street, which 
given on Saturday to the members of the Wild was handsomely trimmed with Chinese lanterns. 
Wood tennis club, by Mrs. W. F. Todd, aud Miss

і at the Mo 
store, by J.CtE!

> =====
VERlThe juices of various fruits, euch ae Apricot, Banana, Cherry, Limes, Orange. 

Pineapple, Pear, Peach, Raspberry, Strawberry, also Coflee and Rose have been added 
to the list of flavors m the last few years. Vanilla remains in use, as it has been for over 
a century. Ijemon flavoring is not so much used as formerly, although there is always 
something of ж popular fancy in this matter, and it will always remain a delicate and
refreshing flavor for ice creams and cold desserts, but is not so well adapted for hot d___
serts as some of the above flavors. Coffee is one ot the most delicious of the new flavor- 
mgs ; it may be used in custards, ice cream and charlotte russe. Essence of Limes makes 
a delicious flavoring for the iceing of cake, as does also our Water-White Vanilla, for 
which it is especially adapted on account of its being perfectly pure and colorless.

Below we give a list of our Flavoring Extracts, all ot which possess in a remark
able degree the true flavor of the fruits and snices from which they are compounded and 
are so highly concentrated that a very small quantity need only be used, and house
keepers will consult their own interests by insisting that their grocers furnish them with

?
ye тим c

Too Hot 
to War 
John В
in* «or 
Bosto 

warn, • 
mer are 
™*tbe 
fit formai 
ested in 
indiffen

wThe bicycle parade in the evening was fine; those 
Cora Algar. Tha tea was given on the lawn sur- taking part were, Messrs. Fred Forbes, L. Harris, 
rounding Mrs. Todds residence, The Wildwoods, the E. N. Given. F. Brzanson, and F. M. Crowe. The 
club having their court there. Thejtables were selon prize—cyclometer—was awarded Mr. Fred Forbes, 
shady aide of the lawn, and were beautifully ar- whose bicycle was decorated In the shape of a harp 
the ranged alth flowers, pansies being the particular and was very haudsome. Honorable mention was 
flower used. The tea was a charming entertain- made of Mr. Harris whose decorations were hand- 
ment, Mrs. Todd and Miss Algar both having a some and pretty. The judges were, Messrs. T. V. 
natural and rare gilt of entertaining gaily and Cooke, R. A. Borden, aud J. 8. Ray worth, 
prettily, and the bright summer toilettes of the The sports on the athletic grounds in the after- 
ladies and the pretty costumes of the tennis players noon were certainly splendid, and were witnessed 
made a bright and gay scene that would charm the by over one thousand people. The ladies of <it. 
eye and heart of an artist. After lea was served, George church sold refreshments both on the 
the whole party attended the Scribner circus which grounds and in the Metropolitan Rink and realized 
was exhibiting in Calais, and ended a most happy 
afternoon with a most jolly and amusing evening.

Miss Josie Ham gave a pleasant drive and sup
per at Fairheads on Friday evening to a number of 
her young friends. I hear it was a most j ally party 
and greatly enjoyed. Fairheads being a favourite 
place for an outing with the younger portion of so-

Mrs.
are soj turning at I

Mr. Fred McFeters, ot St. John, spi 
day with his sister, Mrs. U. H. Drvden.

Miss Jessie Jamieson, of St. John, Is visiting 
Miss Boa!.

Rev. Peter Mclntyr », of Narth Carolina,preached 
in the presbyteriau church on Sunday, and left on 
Monday to visit his old borne in Dalhonsie.

The Messrs. Stephens of St John, visited their 
aunt, Mr*. Smith, at Sussex Corner, last week,

Mr. A. Sinclair, ol St. John, and his daughter, 
Miss Nellie, were the guests of Mrs. D. M. Fair- 
weather during the holidav.

Mrs. J. M. Lyoi 
her old home here.

Dearborn’s - Pure - 
FLAVORING Extracts

AND SEE THAT OUR NAME IS ON THE LABEL. not.
If you are unable to procure them where you are dealing, we will forward to any 

address a 2 oz. bottle of any ot our Extracts on receipt of price, 25 cents.

яка™. йгяйа.. sszb.rr,
от..,. К.гь w,îffi*™*"'

SKà. №«. wr.£itelu:
The ibove Extract, have become very popular with Lsdies in flavor,„>■ home

made candies, etc., and we have received many ol the most flattering testimonials from 
parties using ear Extracts, every one bona fi<U and unsolicited.

95 Prince Win. St.,
» I 34 and 36 Water 8t

Fits*a neat sum.
The promenade concert in the evening was 

Jaregly attended. The music furnished by the 
Amherst band was grand and very much enjoyed.

Mr. Frank Williams, formerly of Moncton, but 
now of New York, is home spending bis vacation. 
His very many friends are pleased to see him.

Mr. Gordon Baxter has gone to Brooklyn, New 
Mr. and Mrs. John Black most pleasantly enter- York, to visit his friend, Mr. William Sandal].

Miss Maggie McKean is visiting friends in St.

dav. 
I Me from \

oncton, spent Sunday at

Miss Gol. I ing spent Sunday In Fredericton.
Miss Roach, of W. H. Hayward’s, St. John, 

spent a few days with her parents here.
Mr. H. A. Hood, of Moncton, visited 

this week.

eloquer 
the pe
ЬевтЩ

Mrs. George H. Raymond left Sussex last week 
for her old home in St. Andrews.

Judge Wallace spent Sunday in Amherst, N. S.
Miss Lilian Markham and little sister, were in 

this town last week, en route *o Marubamvllle, 
where they will spend a few days.

Miss Hughes and Miss McDonald, of St. John, 
spent Sunday at the “Knoll."

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hazen, returned home from 
the city on Monday after visiting relatives there.

Mrs. C. B. Record, of Dorchester, N. B., vlsi 
with Mrs. J. S. Trites, last week.

Mr. Bradley, of J. H. McRobbie's, St. John, was 
hereon Monday.

Rev. A. McCulley and Mrs. McCullcy, who have 
^eek torSackvifl". McCulle,'B Partnts here, left last 

шг. and Mrs. Hanson are visiting at Petitcodlac. 
^Mrs. Walter McMonagle visited St. John last

Miss Bessie Trites is visiting friends in Moncton.
Messrs. Sutherland Roach, McFarlane and H .ley 

rode up on their bicycles on Satuiday from St. John 
and spent Sunday and Monday in Sussex, returning 
Monday evening by train.

Miss Emma Parlee of Mo 
here this week.

The Misses Langan oRSt. John spent Sunday in 
this town the guests of Mrs. Morrison.
JK-Geo. D. Baine is visiting her sister Mrs. C.

Fsneui 
on the 
shows 
wipes 
watche 
hear si 

The 
people 
on the 
unemp

tained the families of Rev. O. 8. Newnham and Mr.
D. W. Brown at their summ.-r cottage near the John, 
river on Monday.

Mrs. D. F. Maxwell gave a charming lawn party 
on Thursday afternoon to a number of little girls to 
meet MLs Gladys Howlaod. Supper was served 
out doors, and with a variety of jolly games the 
party was a very happy one.

A party of young ladies and gentlemen, chaper- 
oned by Mrs. W.G. Todd and Mrs. Abbott, enjoyed 
a delightful picnic on the beautiful beach in front of 
Welcome cottage, Mrs. Todd’s summer home at 
Oak Po.nt, on Friday afternoon.

Miss Golding, of Boston, is the guest of her friend,
Mrs. R. W. Grimmer.

DEARBORN ft Co .ST. JOHN, N. R.■Mrs. Fred W. Sumner was In St. John for a few 
days last week. A Mr. Ernest Jack arrived home from Troy, N. Y., 

last we. k and is visiting his mother, Mrs. BrydoneMr. John A. Beatty, of the Albert Star, was in the 
city on Thursday last.

Mr. James E. Pncc, district supt. ol the I. C. R., 
at Truro, was in town Friday.

Judge Haningtou.of Dorchfstei,was in town for a 
day last week.

Jack, Waterloo ST. ANDREWS.

^[PuooRK«e is for sale in St. Andrews by T. B.

July 4 —The summer season has begun with 
much fog but hopes of better weather soon. The 
Algonquin is opened to guests, a number arrived 
yesterday and the prospects are very bright for a 
good summer.

Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley have come down to 
their cottage, Linden Grange. Mrs. II iwiand of 
Toronto, and her family will spend the summer 
with them.

Sir William and Lady Van Horne with their family 
are now occupying their beautiful summer resid
ence on Minister's Island.

Mr. and Mrs. R. g. Jardine, of Newton, Mass., 
arrived yesterday. Mrs. W. Г. Payne and her 
husband have been living in their cottage for the 
past fortnight. They leave on the 5th tor their home 
in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Innese, of New York, are ex
pected home this week. Their cottage is being 
made ready for their arrival.

Mr. E. Hoar of Brookline, Mass., has been here 
some weeks, having his pretty place “Risford" 
opened 
Blakely

tedMrs. Tot Bliss airived here from Amesburv, 
Mass., on Saturday, and is visiting her lather, Mr. 
John Glbsun, at Mary sville.

Mrs. Wm. Wheeler, ol St. J 
children visiting fri-nds.

On Saturday the children of the primary depart
ment of the schools at Marysville were' kindly en
tertained and feasted at the school house, Mrs. 
Alex. Gibson, wife of bis worship the mayor, pro
viding ice cream and lemonade for the little ones.

Miss Etta Shaw, who has been visiting friends 
here since her graduation,returned home today.

M iss Mabel Cathels left on Saturday for Montre al 
to visit relatives there.

Miss Alice Nixon, of St. John, is here visiting

Mrs. R. U. Phillips is visiting friends in St* 
J°D°'

ohn, is here with her

The friends of Mr. McCready, city engineer, will 
be glad to know he is able to be around again after 
his sérions illness.

Dr. Marvin, of Hillsboro, was in town last Fri-

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP, 
REFINED FINISH

and moderate prices, combine 
make these PHOTOS the most

àâdust
f/xrioven

says siMrs. Ferdinand K 
guest of her sister, 
arrived here on Saturday.

Ноз. James Mitchell went to Fredericton on 
Monday. He also is visiting Grand Lake to attend 
the funeral of a rela ive.

Mrs. Howland, with her children, Vere and 
Gladys, went to St. Andrews on Saturday, where 
she will be Lady Tilley’s guest for the summer.

Miss Winter McAllister, was Mrs. W. F. Todd's 
guest on Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Kate Washburne has been visiting her friend 
Miss Nellie Smith.

Dr. C. E. Swan has returned from a visit to Port
land, Maine.

Messrs. E. B. McAllister and Percy Lord are 
home again, alter a short visit in Portland, Maine.

Mr. George Beverley, ol St. John, is in town for a 
day or two.

ogge, of New Jersey, is the 
Mrs. Clara Wctmore, having

Mr. Fred Craouall, of New York, formerly of the 
post oflice SUIT here, is in the city visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Steadman Crandall, Pleasant

Jussatisfactory in St. John today.
ncton spent a few days

today

the sit

HAROLD CLIMO,Mr. Phelan, of Amherst, spent a few days in town 
lait week, the guest of his sister, Mrs. W. H. Bart
lett, Alma street.

Mr. E. B. Eddy and bride, of Hull, Quebec, 
were in town on Saturday, en route home from 
Halifax.

Miss Trixie Hannington, of Shediac, is in town, 
the guest other friend, Miss Janie Harris, Stead- 
man s reel.

Mrs. McKean left on Saturday for 8t. John to 
T Dr. rc.D W.

Dr. and Mrs. Atherton, of Toronto, win 
been visiting friends here, left on Friday 1 
their home in Toronto.

Miss Merritt, of St. - 
her brother, Mr.
returned hon . _______. .

Mrs. Charles Halt and her 
went to St. John on Saturday.

Miss Annie Tibbits and Miss Ethel Halt are hav
ing a delightful time rusticating at Millerton.

On Wednesday evening Miss Edna Coburg, 
daughter oi Dr. Coburg, pu«hed a handsome Victor 
bicycle across the street from her father’s residence, 
to the methodist parsonage, stood the machine 

he door, rang the bell and then disappeared, 
і the manner in which some thirty-eight 

members of his congregation took to present a 
bicycle to Rev. Mr. Weddall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Everltt and son, are ex
pected here shortly to visit friends.

A young lady residing on Brunswick street, 
Dame Rumor says, will very soon go to trace the 
home ol a gentleman at pres'ent residing in the west. 
Tne happy groom-elect is a lawyer and a former 
graduate ol the university.

A quiet wedding was celebrated this morning at 
the residence of Mrs. Downey when her daugnter 
Miss Josephine was united in marriage lo Mr. J. 
W. Culiiton, only the relatives and a few intimate 
friends being present. The bride was attired in a 
gown of white cashmere with trimmings of white 
lace and carried a bouquet ol white roses ; she was 
given in marriage by her brother Mr. Stanley 
Downey; after the ceremony a wedding breakfast 
was served and then the happy couple left amid 
showers ol rice for their future borne at Lower 
Southampton.

Mrs. Ernest McKay and children are here from 
g^ajriinWitiDg Mrs. McKay’s parents.Mr. and

The friends here of Mrs. A. A. Barker, of Boston, 
were shocked when news was leceived of her sud
den death in that city. Mrs. Barker will be 
bered as Miss Bessie Yerxs, daughter ol M 
clay Yerxa of this city. The remai 
here today and the funeral 
morrow.

sex Corner. 85 Germain Street.
St. John, who has been visiting 
Frank Merrit, at Marysville, HARCOURT.

July 4.—Mr. J. Archibald was in Richibucto at
tending the County Court, and returned home this 
afternoon.

Mies Lizzie Morton, of Kent Junction, was visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. B. McLeod, yesterday.

Mr. В. H. Philips, of St. John, was here today go-

Mrs. Beni. McLeod spent Sunday and Monday in 
Moncton visiting her sister, Mrs. Joudry.

Miss Marvin Wathen went to Chatham on Satur- Hiss Lillie Morris and Miss Helen Mowat re
day. turned la«t week after a delightful six months in

Mr. W. W. Pride returned from Costesville on Mrs. ft. M. Hagen and Miss Lillian Hegan 
Monday bringing home three of his children who spent Sunday in St. Andrews.

]|ГЛїїг„„в^„ r£,„„ ,, .
ingnton on S.turd.y, en route to Richibucto. jSj.SSjS' Й"‘ьЛг^м/мг’шпЗ’мі*j'h’suw m’’"!;' 4-Tbere w“ * 8°“* ««id.iice out on

Tie hosts of friends here heard with deep regret ” a John «nd jirnes ôf MeltouraeH'A8n«ra' MoBd*7 10 4« Dominion day celebration.
onMonday the .ad new. of Mr. Walter C. Miifer's t,7«b. lb “• •«"‘■I <b. Uni.en.it, cone.,, company, nf

fifty people gathered together at the pretty log cabin I Mount Allison, performed to a large audience in the
ЬУМ^^ІГгП^о" STrtethodis, I TemPeraBceb*"-
church gave a very good concert in Memorial Hall.
Mr. Clinch’s song "Amebond" was decidedly the 
song of the evening. He has a beautiful voice which 1 
promises much in the future.
j Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Street have returned to St. I

.S£SffK^SSKSir b*by hlTe "• ! , *■ C. S'ore, is home from he, trip to Hah-
Capt. N. W. Clarke arrived home yesterday and faXl 

is being warmly welcomed by hie friends. ! Rev. H.Hackerly preached in Buctouche on Sun-
StJ h ' L* * returne lomorrow her home in | day morning last.

Mrs. Eaton lias returned to spend the summer 1 Mrs. James Ferguson and Miss Agnes Ferguson 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Magee. left for their home in Bathurst on Saturday,
sum Mre? W? ^aм,oЙ^redвrІCtOD, lS VieitiDR hef I Jod*« Wells, of Moncton, is in town.

Mrs. E. Lee Street, of Newcastle, arrived yester- I . ?ГІег1ОІї,,irr*ved home from Dorchester, 
day to spend the summer with her mother, Mrs. ! to spend the holidays.
Whitlock. Mr. J. Short, of St. John, is the guest of his son,

Judge Cock burn is in St. Stephens today. w • w • Short.
Miss Neseie Ferguson, of Shediac, is home for the

the St. Louis convene 
ning. quite a number

ui Peck, of Dorchester, is visiting in Kingston. 
Miss Emma Auireaux left on Monday for a 

trip to Boston.
Judge and Mrs. James and Miss James were in 

town yesterday.
f м'і*8 JDDIf Wh*' ^obn’ '* *n l°wn the guest
Col. W. A. D. Steven, of Dorchester, passed 

through town on his way to the fishing grounds at 
Koucnibouguac.

Rev. 11. Hackenty and Mr.
Monday for Woodstock, 

concert and strawberry festival will be held in 
temperance hall on Thursday evening under the 

auspices of the methodist church. Auborà.

Miss Biden is visiting friends in Stanley at pres- lt’lmother, Mrs. Gibson,
I doMrs. A. B. Johnston, of Fredericton, visited 

friends here recently.
Miss Mamie Hvghes returned home on Friday to 

spend the summer vacation.
Miss Martha Gill is in very poor health at present, 

being unable to leave her room at times.
Mrs. Patrick Barry, ol Lower St. Mary's, is also 
і invalid, being confined to the lienee for some

will*
that 

all tb
G.ors.,.pe„,,1f:ffi:yr»T„phS br M“,er

Mr. John 8. Fleming, of Newcastle, was in the 
city on Tnesday.

Miss Ada Williams, who has been in Philadel
phia all winter, taking a course in elocution, re 
turned nome last week.

Mr. George W. Daniel, manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, spent the holiday in St. John.

Mrs. Foster, of Toronto, is in the city, visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. E. B. Hooper, Queeu street.

M.r- Frank Holstead of St. John spent the holiday

Tl,,,1”g in lhe
Mr. A. M. Borden, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 

Amherst, spent the holiday in the city ; his many 
friends were pleased to see him.

Hall, the manager of the Central Book store, 
spent the holiday lurine the pretty trout from their 
hiding places beneath the placid 
Cocaigne river.

Miss Fannie McBeth, formerly ot Mon.

This” 1
for the season. Mrs. Hoar and Mr.up

Ho
Kund»*:^kC ^ajnes, oMJibson, has opened a 

leader- Oakland.

ar will arrive soon.
visilfl
risini
hat a

cton to v;relatives. 
Miss Eth

, of St. (thel Butt, of St. John, is the guest of Miss

C.(Dawson, of the Western Union Tel- 
?» wjwjn town on Wednesday, and was the

been visiting Dennyeville. 
port, is the guest of her

Calais, 
je guest

ng friends in

ami Miss Alice Todd, 
uests of Mrs. W. R.

bapsAlice Tol_.
Mr. D.

egraph, Co, was in t 
guest of Mayor Clerke.

Miss Kate Vose has been visi
і,кшїм,-.ВХМЕ%1іи““'”"' ” ,Ue g“Mt

Mr. Frank Whidden is visiting relatives in 
Mrs. R. F. Dibblee, of Moored Mills, is th 

of her daughter, Mrs. John McGibbon.
Mrs. Vandine, of II .niton, is visitini 

Calais during this week.
Miss Ethel Butt, of St. John, i 

of Milltowo, have been the g 
Kerr during this week.

Mr. James L. Thor

RIVHIRUCTO.
Scot
still
beau
the іMr.

Re II-J Rev. A. A. Slipper and his daughter Rose, took

ЙЯ' 8d,1?S“->.hr°,,h.s,,;B,r,
and lively little flock will start for their new home

Rev. F. W. Murray, of Bass River, exchanged 
pulpits with Rev. Mr. Thorp on Sunday last.

Rev. Solomon Smith spent Sunday at Kent 
Junction.

Mr. W.V. Good

who
Mr. Wm. B. Storer returned to his home in 

Brooklyn, N. Y., last week.
Mrs. J. W. Harnett is visiting Moncton.
Mise Howard,of Sussex, is the guest of the Misses 

і Freeman.

wbw
on Satu <wMr. H. ^Arnold, manager of the Bank

Col Steven, Mr. L W.Binne°y, Я'?у. Smith, 
M. P. P., and ex-alderman Martin left on Monday 
morning for Adogwoasook fishing club camp at 
kouchibouguae.

Mhs Ellen Wright of Boston is home renewing 
old acquaintances.
.“'bftSM ,he h<,lid*y

Mr. Andrew Rainnie of St. John was in town on 
Monday.

Mr. W. Robinson, of St. John, spent the holiday 
Вotsford11ree'teSl °f Mr‘ and Mre* J- W- Y. Smith, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wright, of Salisbury, drove 
down Saturday, and spent Sunday and Monday in 

the guests of Mrs. Wright's mother, Mrs.

of Nova
turned home and will<spendnhisrhoUd1aye іп^СвШвТ*

..™,,Сс:і",певХ0' “‘“'Ч’»11"." **“ ««•*
Miss Charlotte Young has returned from Water- 

vtile, where she is a student at Colby College.
Miss Lily Eaton's young friends were gla 

welcome her home on Friday fro и Providence. 
General Warner, of St. John, accompanied by his 

,ьсв“"“ »'

L,n‘rà,iiv,:oMD,terp.>o^mber,t> 11 theg“«‘ »r
Mr. Percy Smith, who is a graduate from the 

Rothesay collegiate school, has returned home.
V;e.?u^roueofriendB °* Mi8e Emma Cullmen, 

and Miss Alma Regan heard with pleasure that they 
received the gold medals ottered at the convent of 
1barred Heart for Christian Doctrine in Concours, 
Hterature МаГУ Regan received highest honois in 

Miss Millet, who has been Miss D. Sullivan's 
guest, has returned to her home in St. John.

Miss Mabel Murchie bas returned from a pleas-

Mhs Mattie Young is the guest of her friend, 
Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, in New Haven, Cdnn.

Miss Alice Boardman’s friends give her a hearty 
welcome on her return from Boston.

Mrs. S. T. King, of St. John, is i 
ia Calais.

M
one

win left on Friday and will spend 
bis vacation principally in Westmorland county.

Mr. Henry Wathen spent last week at Twcedte 
Brook and met with his usual good luck.

Coun. Alexander Murray spent Saturday in Her-

Conn. Robf. Murphy was here yester lay.
Mr. David D. Johnstone visited Mon

lie E. Livingston west to Newcastle yes-

w.remem-
I fioen

take pise 
Cit

irho

être

will

WOODSTOCK.

[PaouiiKss is for sale in Woodstock by M. 
Loane & Cu.l
July 4.—At the invitation of Mrs. Thomas 

Stevenson, a large number of young people drove 
down to Bull’s creek and picnicked on the pretty 
grounds there. The afternoon was lovely and a 
most enjoyable lime was spent. Those present were 
Mrs. R. K. Jones, Mr>. Wendell Jones, Mrs. 
Charles Perkins, Miss Gertrude Dibblee, the Misses 
Bull, the Misses MacIntyre, Miss Nàn Bull, Miss 
Blanche Dibblee, Miss Kathleen Bourne, Miss 
Mabel Phillips, Misses Ethel and Hilda Bourne. 
Miss Nellie Beardsley, M>as Edith Jordan, Miss 
Gertrude Stevenson, Miss Pauline Winslow, Miss 
Ethel Stewart, Miss Beulah Jones, Miss Miriam 
Colter, Miss Minnie MacAfee, Misses Nellie and 
Susie McLean, Miss Tracey, Miss Strait, Miss 
Hattie Watson, Miss Kate Clark, Miss Katie Baker, 
Messrs. MacIntyre, T. M. Jonas, L. B. Dibblee, 
Norman Loane, Donald Peabody, Burton Bedell, 
Steve Tracey, Walter Everitt, Arthur Grey, Shaw, 
McLean, Percy Bourne, Charlie Jones, Fred Hay, 
Arthur Hay, Labine Carr, Stanley Bull.

Miss Dora Dibblee returned home Saturday, as 
well as Miss Lily Jordan.

Miss Marne Appleby is spending the holldtye at

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Winslow gave an "at 
home" on Wednesday evening in honor of his 
Lordship, Bishop Kingdon, Gov. Fraser and Mrs. 
Fraser and the many distinguised guests now in 
town. The house was beautifully decorated with 
masses of flowers, and the bright lights shinning on 
the handsome dresses of the guests made a most 
picturesque scene. The evening passed very 
pleasantly with music and conversation. Dainty 
refreshments were served about eleven o’clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow were assisted in the enter-

St..Saturday, 
lies Be

Mr. George Wathen, of Sack ville,with bis family, 
passed through by train today, to Richibucto, to 
spend their vacation.

Mrs. J.

: Chtt *d
! a

rea<£•
Mrs. J. C. Bowser, of Sackville, 

and went to bass River in coi 
brother, Mr. John Walker.

Dr. R. D. Doherty and bride were here today, 
returning to Moncton,from their bridal tour through 
the northern counties of New Brunswick.

Ilev. George Harrison, of Newcastle, occupied 
the pulpit of Wesley Memorial church in the ab
sence of Rev. J. W. McConnell who lias been visit
ing at Spencer’s Island, N. 8., and is expected to 
return tomorrow evening.

Mr. E. B. Eddy, the millionaire manufacturer, of 
Hull, Quebec province, and his bride were at the 
Eureka hotel today going south.

Mrs. J. W. McConnell aud daugli 
Gertrude Spicer left on Thursday <
Spencer’s Island, N. S.

Rev. F. A. Wigbtman now stationed in St. John 
here and at Mill Branch purt of last week and 

welcomed by bis old friends and

with her FoL
The closing exercises of 

took place on Monday eve 
drove out from hero.

Miss

tl iecil^URl1 McLeod| of Trur°. «Pent Monday in
Mr. T. Wran, of St. John, was in town on Sunday 

visiting his parents.
Mr. James T. Ms 

with friends in St.
Mr. A. B. Woe

DORCHE8TRR.
R.[Pnou it bus is 

Fair weather. 1
June :tO.—Rev. J. N. Campbell went to Moncton j 

on Wednesday to officiate at the marriage of Rev. 
II. Dibblee and Miss Ethel Foster.

Miss Grierson left for her home in Richibucto on

Master Lionel Harrington is spending his vaca
tion with his parents.

Mrs. Keillor and the Misses Backhouse drove to 
Amherst on Wednesday lo spend the day with 
friends there.

for sale in Dorchester by G. M. he 
f Di Ohe

ary in and wife spent the holiday 
.ra ««. John.

1. Wood, of Chicago, was in town this 
м" a-

Mr. J. D. Gaudct, of Rogers ville 
Tuesday.

Miss Holstead returned last week from 
friends in Sussex.

Miss Thompson spent last Friday in St. John.
Miss Allen, of Fredericton, is in the citv visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo-gc C. Allen, Bot-ford s'treet:
Miss Veazey,teacher In the Victoria school,left on 

Friday evening for her home to spend the holidays.
Mr. A. A. Lelurgey is in the citv en route to his 

home inSmnmerside, P. E. I. Mr. Lefurgey is a 
student at Harvard college.

Mr. J. M. Lyons, general passenger agent I. C. 
R., returned home from the cast on Friday.

Mr. J. H. Dickson, of Hopewell Cape, was in 
town on Friday.

Miss Nicholson has cone to her home in Frederic
ton to spend the summer vacation.

Mr. H. A. Powell, M. P. P.,was in town Tuesday.
Rev. Mr. Slipper, of St. Martins, is in town today.
Miss McKenzie, of Sydney, C. B., is in the city 

the guest of Mrs. J. J. McKenzie, Botsford street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, of Shediac, and 

Mrs. Baxter, of Moncton, left yesterday on a week’s 
driving tour through Albert Co. Clotho.

1
“k. glo

Tbnee company, 
as io town on

2,7
!visiting friends

ofMra. WABWK&r P1“”Mds.N J- “» «“•«

Mrs. Bradice Eaten has returned to her home in
ïïdMraïl.СЛ0.».‘ЬОГ‘Tl,1‘ “I™"-1*' M‘-

Miss Mary Lambe and Miss Nellie Rockwood, 
are visiting friends in Machias, Maine. 
t .Ml? Oeorcic McAllister, of Newport, Rhode 
Island, will spend her vacation In Calais.

Miss Grace Stevens, Mrs. R. D. Ross, and Mrs. 
James McWha have gone to Woodstock, to attend 
the convention of the Women's Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Presbyterian church, and will remain 
three days.

Rev. &mdal Smith, ofSt. George, was the guest 
of Rev. O. S. Newnham at Christ church rectory

Mr. and^M 
the cuests of N

Mr. and Mrs. George 
at the St. Croix Exchange.

Miss Loura Bradley of St. 
weeks here

Miss Chai

Missiter and John Stevenson left
eu.

І І arc
Miss B. Foster went to Chatham on Saturday, to 

visit friends there. She intends remaining away for 
several weeks.

Rev. J. N. Campbell left for Woodstock or Mon. 
day, to attend the eyi od.

J udge and Mrs. Hanington went to Woodstock on 
Monday.

Miss Hanington has returned from Shediac.
■ H. Palmer gave one of her charming 
d evenings on Tuesday to a few friends. 
Oulton has been in St. John for some days.

Miss Forsyth, of Toronto, is expected here 
shortly to visit her annt, Mis. Joshua Chandler.

Mr. Barron Chandler spent Sunday with hi

Miss Morrissey, of Halifax, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Thomas Colwell.

Mr. Park, of the Merchants’ bank, went t» New
castle on Saturday to spend Sunday and Monday 
with his friends.

Colonel and Mrs. Stevens retu 
their trip to Dalhonsie on Thursday.

An organ recital was given ia Trinity chu 
Friday by Mr. Stewart, of Truro. A nuinbe 
present and enjoyed the good music.

Miss Chipman, of Moncton, is the guest of Mrs. 
G. Chandler, Maplehurst.

Mrs. Douglas, of Amherst, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. Hickman. Violet.

was warmly 
parishioners. del

ST. GEOROE. ant
whT [Paoeasse is for sale in St. George

July- 4.—Mr. L. Cameron and family, Lepreau, 
were the guests of Mrs. Milne on Wednesday.

Mr. Geo. Johnston was a passenger on Wednes
day’s train for St. John, to attend the Institute.

The funeral of Mrs. Hugh Phillips, an esteemed 
member ol St. Mark’s church, took place on Thurs
day.

at the store of

ЄПMrs.
tei

Sb ea
1rs. Frank Murchie. of Edmunston, are 

1 A? March » ens par-
are registered 

John is spending a few

>tte Galulr, and Miss Mary Hopper of 
Pennsylvania, are the guests of Miss

th
Rev. Mr. Vans is visiting Nova Scotia.
Miss Blanche Gilmour is the guest of Miss Julia 

Hill, St. Stephen.
Dr. Taylor is spending a short time in St. John. 
Mr. Geo. Hibbert and daughters drove from St. 

Andre’vs on Monday. Misses Amelia, ^fouie and 
Jo will visit relatives In town. \

Mrs. A. Young spent Monday in Calai*.
Rev. R. E. Smith and Mr. Samuel Johnson left 

on Monday for Woodstock, to attend the C. of E. 
synod.

Mrs Holden left on Tuesday to visit St. John. 
Miss Ethel O’Brien is the guest of her friend Miss 

Hibbard, 8t. Andrews.
Messrs. Dan aud Percy Gillmor arrived from 

Montreal on Tuesday.
Mr. Sutton Clark spent a part of the week in et. 

John. Max.

8rANA GANCE.

July 1.—Mrs. Claude W. Price an і children, of 
Moncton, who have been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
C. II. Davidson, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson entertained about 
twenty ol their friends to supper last Wednesday 
evening in honor of Mr. and Mr#. Mott Smith, of 
Boston, who have baen tbe guests of Mr. David
son’s mother, on "Apple Hill" for the past few

Mr. and Mrs. George McLaughlin and two 
children, ofSt. John, arc visiting Mrs. McLaugn- 
lie’s sister, Mrs. McNaughton, at their residence, 
•'The Lilacs.”

Miss Beatrice Sleeves, of Hillsboro, who lias 
had charge of tie school here, for the last term, 
has returned to her horns for the holid iys.

ha
апТЯК™1 amod home from

Æ d”

КЙЕЇ Й&Ж1 " т1‘ш"«
Mr. Ned Harmon Murchie’s friends are glad to 

welcome them among them, to help celebrate the 
glorious fourth.
iQMr. and Mrs. W. A. Rideout are visiting relatives

Mr. Archie Tibbcts, of Fredericton,has been spend- 
ng a few days in town during this week.

Miss Grace Nichols accompanied by her brother 
Mr. Henry Nichols returned from Watery II le, Me.

Mabel Clerke, who is a pupil at Wheaton 
academy, Norton, Mass, arrived home today. She 
was accompanied by her cousin», the Mieses Louise
ЙіЕЙЯГсВйг 25ЯЯБ M”‘-,b0

Master Roy Grimmer, accompanied by hie

Ct
te

«-i^of.heir guests ^by their daughters, Mrs.
received in a handsome dress ol black* silk' velvet 
and moire silk en traîne, diamond ornaments.

Sjostedt, cream silk and velvet, cardinal

Miss Wiqslow, cream cashmere and silt, purple
P The guests were Governor and Mrs. Fraser, 
Bishop Kingdon, Major Gordon and Mrs. Gordon, 
Major Montgomery Campbell, Rev. Canon 
Roberts, Fredericton, Rev. Father Davenport, 
Vcn. Archdeacon Brigstocke, Rev. Mr. DeSoyres, 
Judge Peters, Mr. Barclay Robinson, Mr, W. M. 
Jarvis, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Dicker, St. John; Judge 
and Mrs. Hanington, .Joan W. Forster, Rev. Mr. 
Forster, Rev. Mr. Hftnsen, Rev. Scovll Neales, Mr. 
Arthur Tippets, Ontario: Rev. Canon and Mrs. 
Neales, J. Norman Winslow and Mrs. Winslow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph K. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh 8. Wriglit, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Ketchum, Mr. Wentworth 
Winslow, Mrs. Brayley, Montreal ; Mrs. Beveraee, 
Michigan ; Mr. Robert Browne, Miss Browne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Paxton 
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. George L. Holyoke ; the 
Misses Connell, Miss Vanwart, Miss Connell, MBs 
Raoklne, Miss Munroe, Miss Isabella Watte, Miss 
Gibson, Marysville; Miss Duncan, Miss Ella Smith, 
Mrs. A. B. Bell, Miss Jennie Beardsley, Mr. 
Creighton, Mr. Chalmers, Mr. James, Mr. Grahaine, 
Victor Brayley, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smith, Dr. and 
Mrs. Rankin.

Rev. Horace E. Dibblee and Mrs. Dibblee 
the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Livingstone Dibblee.

Miss Caroline A. G. Ball, B. A., returned from 
Gambler, Ohio, on Saturday.

Victor Brayley of Montreal Is visiting friends

Mrs. Sjostedt and daughter Lottl returned from 
Montreal last week.

Mrs. Atherton and son Stanley 
Fredericton Friday.
^ The Misses Porter went to Fredericton on Satur

Hr. John Munro returned home from Chicago 
last week. Ela ins. I

ol
tbBACKVIJjLE.Mrs.

[Рвовкквв is for sale in SsckviUe at Wm. I. 
Goodwin’s Bookstore. In Middle Sackville bv E. 
M. Merrill.]

fcToronto, Ontario.
Miss t<MR. CHAM, CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist of 

Toronto and Buflalo, is making a professional 
visit to the Maritime Provinces in order to en
able hose suffering to meet ene who 
profession It at the top. 
patentee and manufacturer of apparatus 
for deformities, successful holding of rap
ture, etc. A life’s work at truss manufacturing, 
&c., he presents bla latest productions with im
provements up lo date. It is a privilege to meet 
and explain to him, while he іц> return making 
personal examination, can fit and adjust those 
appliances which a life study can alone sug
gest, the wearing ol which will afford case and com
patit Ire comfort to those afflicted. See daily and 
weekly papers alee. Mr. Guthrie will visit 
SPRING HILL, N. S., at Barker’s Hotel, Tues

day, July 17th.
PARR8BORO, N. S , at Grand Central Hotel, on 

Wednesday and Thursday, July 18th and

LUNENBURG, N. 8., King’s Hotel, 
day, July 81st.

ANTIGONI8H, N. 8„ Central House, 
day, July 84th.

ST. MARX'S. SYDNEY, C. B., Syduey Hotel, on Thursday,

July 2.—Mrs. Thomas Robinson, ot Blackville, NORTH, SYDNEY, C. B., McLellsn House, on 
NHtbumberlwd conn», il nulling Mr. ».d Mrs. *W*»7 esturdny, July Я 1th and H8th. 
CharleslBrown. CHARLOTTE TOWN, P. В. I., Davies' Hotel,

Mn. George K, Ще, 0181. John, bvl.l.lng friend. •• Тп*««*У*»Ч Wednertay, July SI anj

at Msnrsmlle. SUMMEltSIDB, p. Ж.І., M.wlej’s Hotel, oa
Miss Gertrude Brown has friends visiting bef. Tuesday, Aug. 2nd.

As Well as Ever July-4,—Miss Kate Brecken, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of her friend MBs Lizzie Ogden.

Mrs. John Bell who has been spending the winter 
to Southern California and British Columbia has re. 
turned home.

Monday being observed for Dominion day, the 
band excursion to Capo Tormentine took 

place. The aflair was as usual liberally patronized 
ao^^mostenjoyable day was spent at that dellght- 
ful watering|[pluce. Several private picnics also 
took place on Mond

Mr. George Lb

p j j

After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Cured of a Serious Disease.
"I was suffering from what Is known as 

Bright’s disease for five years, and for days at a 
time I have been unable to straighten myself 
up. I was in bed for three weeks ; during that 
time I had leeches applied and derived no bene
fit. Seeing Hood’s Sarsaparilla advertised In 
the papers I decided to try a bottle. I found

bis

visit to his daughter, Mrs. U. H. Davidson.
r Hoyt, of Havelock, is visiting fi

A specialist.
6

Mr.8Jarvis Wilson, of St.

Mr. Heber 8. Keith, of St. John, spent Saturday 
with friends at the depot.

Miss Agnes Ryan, of New Yoik 'city, is visiting 
her friend, Mrs. Georue Davidson.

Messrs. Jack and Edgar Davidson, of St. John, 
are visiting relatives on “Apple Hill.”

Mrs. D. E. Wilson and two little girls, of Boston, 
rived in town yesterdav and are the guest of Mr. 
id Mrs. Alfred Dunfleld at Portage.

R. P. Sleeves, school inspector, has returned 
«ending the provincial institute in St.

riends in 

John, was in town last& it

iife t»y.
Sadler accompanied by MUl 

Constance Chandler, of Dorchneter, spent Friday•A -58

1

HOOD’S»v George Peters of St. John, spent Sunday'in 
town, as did also Mr. Lovell Harrison.

Mrs. C. W. Harrison letton Tuesday for Char
lottetown where she will take part in a concert 
given in that city.

Dr. Ernest Smith, of St. John, spent Sunday and 
Monday in town, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Smith.

Mr. Chapman, ol Port Elgin, spent Saturday 
with his friend, Mr. Henry Knapp.

Wild Thyme.

Mr.
■:Mr.

home alter a

Three St. John gentlemen who have been en
joying the pure air, delightful scenery, and grand 
sport tor the past week or so at Portage, on Wednes- 
ot last week caught ia about an hour forty trout 
very few of which weighed lees than a pound each. 
Portage is largely patronized this year.

There is a rumor afloat that our popular and oblig. 
Ing station agent Mr. Davidson, is about to be trani- 
ftrred to Dorchester station; bis very many friends 
^fabrication * Coraee ,n conUct dailT hope it is only 

Mesere. Wedderbnrn, of Hampton, and B. Dole, 
of the Bank ol Montreal, St. John, have left for 
home after a few weeks of good sport at Portage.

MoequiTo.

іУСІtwl ■ іSarsaparilla - • іon Satnr-V|i CURES іrelief before I had finished taking» half of a bot
tle. I got so much help from taking the first 
bottle 
taklna

Ш:
WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS <

that I decide

fnmy > ‘ !id to try another, and since 
і bottle I feel as well as ever 
Geo. Mkrrett, Toronto, Ont

in stock and made to order. returned from second
life.”I (lid

W, TREMAINE SARD, ,'i]Hood’s Pills are prompt and efficient, yet 
easy of action. Sold by all druggists. 26c.

-
;
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r were Vanilla, 
lew flavoring, 
crved for nch 
more properly

imee, Orange, 
ve been added 
e been for over 
iere is always 

delicate and 
sd for hot des- 
the new flavor- 
f Limes makes 
e Vanilla, for 
olorless.
■ in a remark- 
npounded and 
. and bouse- 
iisb them with

TWEEDS^ A MYSTEBI0US BTJSHMANi
____home, where the new» of hu detemt
hed proceeded him, netorellj ««"betайВ&глегдд:-
the sort thet і» common on nch ooou'on", 
teUing the mayor that be would lire to 
come again, and at aome election in the 
future Would pat hi. емй. tn roct Md

foryoamyralf.’ -Yon are an infernal liar- 
roared the irate mayor. ‘I got only one 
vote, and I voted for myself.

ST. JOHN'S BABJLY DATS*

SPECIALVERY HOT tit “THE HUB.” • SALE OFHOW M. WILBOIT ЖЖТ ЯІЖ ІЖ тяж 
WILDS or AUSTRALIA.РЖОТІЖОЖВ ляж тяж 

Аттялатюп-

Toe not to Liste. to UWr Talk, Too Torrid 
to Worry About tbo Blab Prie. «THeef-W.

тяж cool
FOB MEM’S AMD BOYS’ WEAK.

OF ALL-WOOL 
TWEEDS

An Oxford TbeologV*! Grsduste who €*ж*Л
і____ for the Derby than the Pulpit—He
was Cset oft by Hie Father, and Drifted to

І

2,500 YARDS 
At 50 Cents Per Yard.

Australia generally, but more particular
ly the gold digging, in the early day., wm 
the Mecca ot the adrentarer, legitimate 
and doubtful ; of the .peculator, the reek- 
lea. and the carnal, to «ay nothing ol the 
ex convict ; but all fortunately out-number
ed by the honest bona-fide gold hunter.
Meeting .nch i combination one naturally 

induced by motive, of curiosity м well 
as .elf-protection to cnltivete the .tndy ol
character, though there were puzzle, one I ^ regUlar price, 
encountered that would defy the great 
mind reader Stnsrt Cnmberland to locate.
Such waa“Politician George”—that was the 
nickname we gave him. He was an Eng-
lishman, bat had evidently been a long _ ________________
while in Australia,principally in New Sooth 1 - ,he standard! until toe end of the second year, when I
Wales. He was well educated, well- —jZ Poll. | found my bank account of four figure, on 

read, a good conversationalist, but reserv Р® It hobby or to use an the line reduced to two. Hearing ol the
ed, cynita and revere. Hi, knowledge of о’п опГ point” Australian gold discoveries I concluded re
Australian life, hi. qualification. м a bush- Am™m,he ^ come here „d „у my luck. So ht шу

man, familiarity with the colonial chararter, Ц|е ^ ^ „ady_no publication hopes have not been realized. Digging | Qg
and hi, fellowship with that distinctive class ^ importance_,„ him it was for gold or any thing else 1» not my forte,
the ex-convict, warranted the supposition <1 i, to a religious devotee. My hands do not take kindly to the pick
that he knew more of the inside working. h* company, well inform- and shovel. To a man of my training it is
of that body than was desirable. By a ne was g в д like putting a blood horse to drawing fence
daily contact for year, with that rougher ed, eo- -rd with English Ule аоЛ P' ^ or felgion Irank
element he naturally had partaken ol their English n^^but ouly^o lar а У of the undesirable tor
ways mid habits, but when an opportonüy ^me of.very a new country. In the rmd. and Hrugg.e

offered he would assume a eharacter as Premier during the thirty year, ot an unsympathizing crowd the lawfpf in
distinctly opposite as would any Dr. Jekyll. “8, - -a- name Qf every imal nature asserts itself, the weak* are
He was familiar with ’London, with the previous, e con 8^ |)erby during the pressed to the wall, it is the survival ail the 
higher dare of English society and partie-1 , ell „ the Уп1те of the fittest. I have already repented of my

ularly so with the parliment of England. ,,m P®" ’ , of betting. On the youthful follies and my ingratitude to my
Politic. wrehi, bobby .nothing colonial I owner, rider Лв fi„, ^rent, For ^ar. I did no.-rite home

was beneath hi. notice. He had the Eng- Ьц( alway„ ,l0ne. be the but hid my identity under an .Um- We
li.hmini.try .t ht. fioger-enda, and could „ile. he would not allow miy now correspond, my father I feel
give the name of every prime minister ,. ... lnd reeolsrly Bell's sure i. relentmg.
and hi. policy from the day. of Pitt down „„forthcoming’with the addrere torn remittances, which no doubt come from
to the present time. The London k he WM sailing under hie pocket, and were
Times was his authority and text book. У Though not sharing his prodigal son ot old he would be toe glad to
Itwre a paper rare, expensive and only to “ “^“„^^recing receive me with open arum-hut pride 

be had by ordering through new. dealers, JJ" -JJJJJJStast friends, and stands in the way or rather self wiU and
but he had it. He delighted in argument, heartjl ш ehUe „b.tincy-1 am a pure Englishman in that
and when gathered around a camp- ге У through â riLig district where I respect ; however I hope to see England and

with appreciative listeners and an opposition pats j made , a Derby race again. The doctor tells me
worthy hi. consideration he then shone to had left tam a few ,erne before. І -пм ^ ^ 6erio„s. I ,m not so old u

advantage, exhibiting remarkable debating pomt o un“"® of an hospital whither he I look—true I have pareed the fortieth
power, a good knowledge of history a. find him an Realizing milestone. Thst is considered old in this

“ell as a cultivated mind-in striking con- hadgone a^orttim“ ^“aini y0„„g country but a man in England is 
treat to the man as he appeared when seen * wew b became quite com- about commencing life at forty. Would I
with hi, accustomed associate. Whilst -d "^«me hi- ^ and a enter the ministry, you ask-no. no. It
others were disposed to enlighten the world mum • ц(е which j eiU „y to would require a deal ol grace to make me
as to their origin, he on the contrary was short hjsto у eligible now—yes, I envy you your prospoc-
M dumb a, an oyster regarding hi, ante- g-ve m hi. own ^ ^ EngUnd tive „ip, „bile in England be sure to go to
cidents—not by word or observation cou | " f one 01 the Epsom and see a Derby race run. It is

gain the slightest idea ot hi, history or c ergyro „f P England enjoying the only sight in England worth seeing.
birthplace, not even his name further then f What ! you say you intend returning to
“George.” He lived .lone,though he had still « he d,d ^e“j ""n ““ a. f matter thi, country again ? Trite my advice and 

working companion!—no one was ever in- living, avra. J don't. Were I at home once more an offer ol
vited into his tent. Out of curiosity I made o “ntended thlt j 8hould follow the Lieutenant-governorship of this colo iny
an excuse to enter one day. There wasjan 7 , . g accordingly I was sent to of Victoria would not tempt me back. Well
indifference as to comfort, which depended in his loot,. Р' , the^f„;g„y. In due good-bye, old fellow, bon voyage-Ah,

so much upon one’s self. In place °f 1 x "y , , -r.dugted i( not with honors, my blessing you wish : you shall have it,
mattress that most diggers had,his stretcher time F „üstection to those mostly and it may be just as efficacious as though
was covered with copies of the Irnndon | at any when the ,іше had these thin arms were encased in the regul-

reS ' t0 enter upon holy ation white church linen.”
I did take his advice though unintention

ally, and did not return again to Australia.
I also took his advice to visit Epsom and 
witnessed a Derby race; lacking his 
enthusiasm it was to me as much a matter 
of curiosity as ot pleasure. The sight of 
two hundred thousand temporarily insane 

The people assembled interested me more than 
or the twenty-four other horses that the 

failed to reach the winning post es 
did Lord Lyon the winner.

log tor a Fnndy Breere.
Boston. July 3—The warm, beamly 

„arm, aggravating days of a Boston 
mer ere getting in their finest work, mak
ing the people tired, lazy, ont-of-ioita, not 
fit tor anything, too warm to become inter- 
ested in anything in particular, and total у 
indifferent u to whether school keep, or

sod of Mayor McAvtty'e Le*P«
Fitzgerald’. indiBtrial army U back ln ^ hut number of Proobiss there 

from Washington, sunburned, tired and ed a .ketch ol St. John, evidently
eloquent, but their eloquence i. lo.L on th* pen ot en old inhabitant of
the people. Where thonrand. went to кт(т(у M yegrg 4„. My attention wa. 
Ьеаг іЬип lut.winter not more than a ton- , t fay the „ference to Rev. Dr. Bonn, 
dreÿtih» think it worth while to go to I>1( wu t dgrk dsy n ,,y« your correipon- 
Fanenil haU, tot there U alwsy. a crowd den( ..wbeB j heard him—ю dark that 
on the common, and a crowd too that (here ^ t0 be lights in the church, 
shows an interest surprising when on* What year was that? I wonder who 
wipes the perspiration off his neck end ^ (e|] 
watches them straining eyes and ears to Tbe dete WM Sunday, November 7th, 
hear and see the speakers. 1819 The City Gazette, published

They ere not the wildly enthusiastic ^ previoug Wednesday, contained the fol- 
people, however, of the winter, who stood loeing;
on the snow and cheered the leaders ol the intimation.—On the afternoon of Snn-
mmuiployed. The home-coming of the dly ne,t a sermon will be delivered in the 
ftidnstrial. WU a tame affair,but the Coxey Scotch - Ze’tZv ” when

[/Wement is not deed. Momson I. Sw colleotion „Щ be made for the benefit 
• say, so and to ought to know. ol the New Brunswick Auxiliary Bible

Just now the people who hxve work are gociety> lately instituted in this city. Ser- 
more interested in the price ot heel, for vice wiU commence as-usuM, at three 

today the price jumped two cen.s onjto o dock.  ̂c(jrreipondeilt may hlTe 

pound inside of torn- hours and the ^ hegr thU gpgcixl sermon preached
men do not know how high it will g в де learned end eloquent
the situation in the west remain, uncbugetL byD • B ig . mltte,

It’s almost too warm to eat, anywsy.and d . P P eii digg„p0inted m
! doubt very much -betber the peop e ’the Ci,y Guette ot the
will worry much. It is the kind ol weamer J «doesdav announced :
that maku the people think of the pro- THI[ gSltRM0N for the Bible tocietv, 
vinces with their log bank, and icebergs ghoa]d hâve been preached in the
all the year round, end makes the adver- 8cotch 0n Sunday lut, hu been
tuements of the steamboet companies, ad- po.tponed till Sunday next, when it wm 
vising the people to go to the land of the certainly be delivered m the afternoon,
ruing sun, stick out like a £ ^ume paper refer, to the peculiar

hat at one of the summer theatres. Yev | ^ q| ™„ndgy, November 7th, in

sum-

■acts W»e Like Nlgbt;
this is a splendid opportunity to purchase a good-wearing Summer Suit much less thaABEL. not.

irward to any
Ж

«ГГГ.Ц 

Fhlte
^ t
'ortpfc home- 
momais from

I1

Œ
ШПШ. ГI.N.B.
Physicians will tell you 

that more than one-half 
the troubles of children 
are caused by worms; 
The following are the 
symptoms :

phy. Great HI«SHIP,
H foil Tbe coantenaece pale; eyes 

dull and pupil «latod; picfcW 
ol the nose ; occasional headache, 
with throbbing of the eye; 
(dim* or tarred Uwpue; foul 
breath generally In the morning ; 
appetite changeable ; belly swol
len and bard; a gnawing or 
twisting pain in the atomach, or 
about tbe navel ; tbe bowels ooo- 
tive or purged, not nnftequently 
tinged with blood; wool* dim; 
urine turpld ; uneasy and dis- 
mrbed sleep, with grinding ol 
teeth ; suiting up out ol sleep; 
breathing occasionally dimcult, 
generally with hiccough; tem
per changeable, but generally 
irritable.

Whenever the above ejmp- 
toma are found to exist

nbino t4 
tie most 

toddy.

MO,
tanley at pres-

The ft.ricton, visited

e on Friday to
ilth at present,.
Mary's, is also 
nee for some

I get

Great DAWSOrS
CHOCOLATE

CREAMS

I to return ft* tàe

WORK, has opened a 
. Mary's, with 
Mr. Haines' 

let and choir may be depended upon to tflec 
A POSITIVE CUBE. Si( І ; RemedyOakland.

baps it is not generally known that Nova , __

SToolt -h.-fo*l”S££
bexnty spot of the provinces, according to . jj oldegt inhabitants. The morning

fiCSinita—. ml.

who are beginning to think of home, and ^°rU,y m., and the Appearance

whom yon may expect to see coming up the I q| ^ ltmogphere portended some xwfnf 
fi*U or running the gauntlet of the cabmen Tigit,tion, either by hurricane or other- 
«Mbe Union depot. Mr. Fred Emery is wise, which, howew, topgdy^™

«• of them. Ho ured to work in George
w. Day’s prmting offioe, but w now a ^ oonditione 0, the atmosphere 
member ot the firm of Philhps & Emery, ^ ^ local, but extended over the 
iho have x large printing office on Pearl jnce
«reel. Mr. Phillips, by the way, is silso a digry „hich he kept for many years
St. John man, and year, ago worked for i rcmlrkable „„ snd fidelitv, the

Chubb Bros. Kev. Frederick Dibblee, of Woodstock N.
[ Another St. John man who will probably baa tbe following entry under date, Sun- 
peach home betore this letter is Mr. Thomas “ November 7th, 1819 : “Cloudy; a very
Foley, at one time in the employ of Thomas ^ Never knew so dark a day. Had
ft. Jones & Co., but now on the road for Ле altar „indow to perform divine
the Miller Lock Co., of Philadelphia. „

The school, are closed ; and what a The reference made in Mr. Fenety’s 
glorious closing the Boston school, have. I ТЬота, McAvity, Esq., mayor
The graduate, of the Grammar L, St. John, at the time of the Prince of
2,700 of them, girle and boya, looking ^а1ш, yigit ;n 1ggoi reminds me that I 
prettier, brighter, happier than they could Mt TMy long ,g0. a letter from
possibly look on any other day of the year, EUjott| Esq., of Melbourne, Aus-
fiUed the big Mechanic,’ building, marched ^ p ^ qM gentleman of fourscore, 
around to the music of the band, to the . bje wgg „pent in St. John and
dehght ol proud mothers, fathers, brother. we„ remembered by our older citi-
and sisters, and were cheered by the pupils ^ Jn Деіг young dgy. Sizar EUiott 
who did not graduate, and praised by “• ld ' Thomas McAvity were boon corn- 
members of the school committee, the gov- ^
eroor, and a lot ol other people worth lie- ещ0„ had printed in 1866, for
tening to. Then the governor presented ^ circulstion- a„ interesting sketch 
each of the graduates with a bunch of flow- ly y. own Ше у which are some refer.
ers, and made them happier than ever, and (o hif friend Thomas McAvity.
the city provided every one of those 2,700 thege ;g here given :
graduates with ice-cream, and made them ,,0n one ocoggjon,” says Sizar Elliott, 
happier still. Nothing is too good for the ^ of mine (Thomas McAvity) chal- 
school children of Boston ; they are t e ^ д me t0 jump from the end of the 

Доїв of the people, and when the Cltv wharf at iow tide. Considering the height 
council refuses to give the school commit- (be wkarf »bove water at high tide, the 
tee the appropriations it ask, for to build ^ djlUnce t0 the elter’g surface would 
new school-houses, and keep away ahead ^ nearly forty feet. He dived in head 
of the times in all branches of the work, fint lnd did й beantiloUy that there was

hardly, a ripple on the water when he 
And they have reason to kick quite often, (trnck ' Роог I could not venture head 

for despite the many fine buildings in Boa- ^ Ьц( made my iegp feet firat, and auc-, 
ton given over to school purpoaea the ceeded у striking the water also. I could 
actoola are overcrowded. There are L j шуаец gulpended in the air, and after 

bschoola in «tores, in dwelling houses, in all gtrach the water, thought I ahonld
kinds ol rented building. ; and although neyer oome op eggy, although I broke the 
every new building erected is supposed to jorce Qj my momentum as much as poaaible 
meet all requirement» for a year or two at lhen under tke „ЖІег. I never did such a 
least, it take, them so long to put up а (Ь- agay nor do I intend to do any- 
public building in Boeton that before it,is tb-Qg 0f tke kind, unless the ’de’il’ 
finished it becomes aeveral sizes too small. | drive< me n HnvtoRicue.

R. G. Larsen.

Sold by oU DrugalsU,

25c a Box.J- ■' »Ly Tbeo P.

mOW many readers
of this paper live 10, 15, 20 or 30 miles 

from a doctor ?
How much it costs to bring a doctor 

such distances !

idsnee out on 
у celebration, 
company, of 

udience in tbe

I

hie home in

of the Misses

r trip to Hall-
Irnche on Sun-

aes Fergnson 44 kinds tor sale by druggists. 25 cents 
a bottle.

We are successfully treating by mail 
various forms of disease. Yours will have 
our cousulting physician's best attention.

Write us at once.

a Dorchester, 
it of his son,, 
home for the
on is convent 
e a number

l -

Preston Pellet Co., Ш.,Times—in fact he slept on newspapers ; as 
to books only three were visible, a l 

Bible, a small edition ol Shakspeare and 
Macaulay’s history of England—a fair index 
of his inner life. Though fond of discus- 
sion, olan elevating tendency he never- with a «ute 
theless enjoyed a joke and readily adapted horse racing, hen so 

himself to the light and frivol.» asjffo
hide hi. real charaoter-but withal there « - o " ynclion. ™
was a vein of sadnem accompanying hi, me assuming sn (0

mysterious life. Every night before refit- d implored, and throat
ing he would devote half an hour or so to my fatner K r firm Truth
wtikiug. With arms folded across his «riI dumhe^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w j 
breast a U Napoleon style he would pace | ^ ^ my th.„ the

in Hinge 
onday to

nee were in

email I arrived that 1 was
orders I then began to realize my unfitness 
tor so responsible a calling, for during my 
college career I had had become imbrued 

for sporting, particularly 
fashionable with a

8T. JOHN, N. в.І. і
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Pülow Sham Holder.a RETAIL PRICE 75c.

Do not (ouTtUetam? *"Г to the
Do not crease the Shams, j sides of bed.

—Do not injure the bed.—
People who buy one usually buy more.

Send for foil desetiptlon. Addrese :

1 be

IfL the store of
J. E. Wilson.

GOOD PAY FOR A SMALL JOB.

A Locksmith's Time Is Valuable, as The 
Manufacturer Learned,

Every safe manufacturer has attached to 
his force expert locksmiths, whose duties 
consist in opening safes which have gotten 
out of order. Many ot the accidents to 
safes occur from the gross carelessness of 
their owners, and at times the honest safe
crackers enjoy a quiet laugh at the expense 
of a group qf bank officers or the proprietor 
of some important establishment. Not 
long since a large manufacturer telegraph
ed to a New York safemaker, requesting 
that a man be sent at once to his place of 
business, a town about fifty miles from the 
citv. Upon reaching his destination the 
expert, with his kit of tools, repaired to the 
establishment, and was informed that the 
vault, an old-fashioned affair which locked 
with a key and which contained the sate 
and books of the concern, could not be 
opened. The man examined the lock Mid 
then the key, opened hie kit, took out a 
bit of wire and began to dig a mass of dirt, 
dust and lint out of the key. Then he in
serted it in the lock, while the proprietor 
with a sickly amOeJlooked on.

“What’s your charge ?” asked the manu
facturer.

“Fifty dollars,” replied the expert.
“Does any one know you are m town P

ly, Lepreau,

• on Wedncs-

an esteemed 
ce on Thure-

TARBOX BROS., - TORONTO, ONT.
to and fro on a beaten path of his own 
making. No matter how hard he had | church, 

worked or tramped during the day, at 
night it wm always the same solitary walk ; 
as a mystery always excites an interest so 
it did in hi» case. That he wu a college | I 

graduate I conld readily beleive 
he may have been at the time a 
leave man wm quite possible.

It wm not an uncommon thing 
college graduates there doing the most 
ordinary work. I knew one who was cook 

ol tosh road makers. One of

IT POPSThinking that want would bring repent- 
off, funds stopped and I Effervescent, too.

Exhilarating, appetizing.
Just the thing to build np the constitn-

ance 1 was cast
was requested never to show my face

returned repentant and willing to 
the world and sporting in

T Mies Julia

і St. John. 
>ve from St. 
yjouio and

il*.
iohnson left 
the C. of B.

it. John, 
friend Miss

rrived from
«reek in ot. 

Max.

Machinist of 
professional 
order to en- 
rho bis 
specialist, 
apparatus 
ig of nip- 
QUfectnring, 
і with im- 
ege to meet 
arn making 
Hast those 
ilone sug- 
•e and сот
не daily and 
islt
Dtcl, Tuee-

tion.ticket-d-1 particular. I at once took my father at 

his word and left my dear home and have 
not seen him since. I made my way to 
London, intending to emigrate—where to, 
that was the next question. America to 
me at that time WM Msociated with bears, 

Australia with sheep

Snider’s ÇROOT BEER.

Wholesome and strengthening, pure blood, 
free from boils or carbuncles. General 
good health—results from drinking Snider’s 
Rootbkkr the year around.

One Bottle makes Five Gallons, 86c.
Ask your druggist or grocer for it.

Take No Oher •

to meet

the people kick.
for a party .
these, a handsome young fellow having 
become reduced in circumstances, wm 
wot king on the government roads at eight 
shillings per day. In writing home to his 
parents he informed them that he had a 
government situation—for said he “that 
will be more gratifying to them than if I 
were to tell them my actual position."

Also another with whom I wm intimately 
acquainted, he having become associated 
with a mining party in which I wm inter
ested. He WM more ol a cariosity then а 
myatery, though he did go under an'M- 

. No one would have imagin
ed that to WM an Oxford (graduate of the
ology, m he wm oarefnl to disarm any 
suspicion ot the kind, and whatever trace 
of an early education that would at times 
show itaelf, there wm nothing in hi. mode 
of life or oooveraation of . theological 
nature. He had a name—an aasumed one, 
u I have said—tot he wm known general
ly M Bell’s Life from Ma .porting proclivi
ties and hi» adherence to the principles

>Indians and snow, 
and convicts. India—yes, that was the 

who bad returned 
ol the color

Mplace. I knew, many 
wealthy though their face was 
of their gnineM. After making arrange
ments to work my pMsage as waiter on 
on board of an Eut Indiaman, an unex
pected turn of event» occurred whereby I 
wm enabled to go M firat-dass passenger.

just at that time a dear old aunt de
parted this life—at a most opportune time 
lor me, bequeathing mo four thousand 
pounds, I hailed this stroke of good for
tune M a reward to my honesty ot purpose 
in not presuming to teach sinners the way 
they ahonld go whilst I lacked the firat 
principle required M a preacher of the 

gospel,
—Life in Calcutta for the first year wm a 

round ot gaiety and extravagance. Plenty 
ot randy money, freedom from restraint, 
youth to enjoy, good society of Bngiiah 
officer., sport, auffident to meet my ardent 
desires, thus I continued sowing wild oats

DR. ABBOTT'S CORDIAL.
Aa the season of Early 

Vegetables and Green 
Fruits ia approaching, 
it is necessary to have 
at hand a reliable Rem
edy for Summer Com
plaint or Diarrhoea.

The best Household 
Medicine for such de
rangements of the bowels 
it ■ і

:

Ш
j

'

F % The Lsmdloed Lied. J in aome circumstances assurance is an
A resident of Memphis, Tenn., vouches excellent quality to bare and to hold.

living in a certain Mississippi town. The jy eelf-poseessed, and acted just like old

man who loved his own way, and when ^ .shower of rice fell out,
election day rolled around • great many І the passengers smiled broadly. But 
people thought thet now wm a good time .у» thatdidnot afiootfoe youta »*»

sESsaîsa»»**—

••No.” і DR. ABBOTT’S
D,*M*e,wwllLШ eumed
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Sato have a
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over there. I
5nrJStoh.te.ia not tore."
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ШІBEAI **“• і *з..:їг5ійї:5г; mtk thoughts of Walter Scott and
- » ««Чгмое h Uw Bind, 

end a glance St hie who slag sang ot this
SiÏÏŒ125 Sbiit1

адггет iie,wm‘ebFh"
“A mnnler here кв

Seew «•"агав itwan
ляж тяя я аж я тяго.

“ яшм

m <*"•• ot their wrongs mto their own Wrts 

, to eacits madness 
ia a man ot honor and strong feeling. The
Ragent had gmm to one ot his toreritea

«•*••••» Bothnellhaogh, who

ii
::m 1 the This

-

Dress?
■•faster Nh> a* -Ob I brake to ще fanvvr dear! «rentjenth tower of the Great Wall. 

Two Peking merehsn to were killed there. 
Itjs a blessing that the у were not Man-

“As the Emperor was being carried 
thnn^ the Tallow street, raeenUy, blows

____ _ w* gfven to the multitude to таке room.
A Selection of lutoreetiac Editorial Com- T“e ®*gbty Son oi Heaven laughed merrily 

from Chlneee Newspapers Over this.”

Bg on to the advantages of daily papers ; been horned down, owingto the onreless- 
tbere are already three daily papers printed »ss of a lamp-lighter. May the noble 
in the Chinese language in Canton, and Lordbecomlorted> 
the nathre merchants are beginning to un- І ** MfnkieK'
Uti'ubd1* ,°* •d-ti.mg. the late emperor) sworeti thT^îdi^'b^

Until lately, the advertising columns of | eaoae the cannons were not polished.” 
Chinese papers were patronised only by 
foreigners doing business in China. Ac
cording to the Figaro, Paris, the most 
noteworthy publications in China are at 
iresent these:—Cnen-Pao, (Shanghai * reataurant where men are congregated.

•News) ; Hu-pao (News of Hu, another She ”**1* outil they have transacted their 
«for Shanghai ;) Tsing-Pso (News of business and departed.

Ne«,*&tZ,)n^;(3hp«“((^C I;ldie< №,dom in SP*™ to reeeive a 

Now.) iLiog-nmnejo-PaoTNews if Ling- fi'Jrt?*J!!,d *4 ”ely. «сотрюу 
nam, old пащо for Canton). All thaw . ,™.to the do?1 For ж Speeierd to giro 
papers contain carefhlly written loading hu wife—he arm when out
MtwUs, discussing g mettions ot interim 4*» as n decided riola-
ttoiul interest, as for instance.the Pamir w®'jÇüf™ÎT-
question. News by telegraph tram the , 7™* ™ “tor a sitting-room with
capirt and abroad u notriimtinw. and to. I dS? ““f*' Tbe.dpp? ejassos wear tight- 
uanal quantity of murders, sniddes fires ,bo*,,)nth «ohmhes over them,
and sporting items is supplied to the readers J*“l*,tej%*hichre°ente oil the dirt and 
justasregnbrly in Chiuaasin Етгореї'П^ d““’ “* ““d* the door. Ho Turk
editorial comments are nevertheless very ne” ««be. in dirri water. Water is 
emnmng to thorn Européen# who are sufiïW C?. °ver hu h“<»- » ‘bat when pol- 
ciently acquainted with ths ГКівииі i*n . " rnn* *w»y. 
ynage to read them. The Ost-Ama-tische I *n 8Я“Л® P“ple never take ofi their 
Lloyd, Shanghai, recently published the or ,Brbens when entering the bouse or

oiled frep, th, «tire SïlSîWï

•gainst death, but they don’t work ” <d®“ bouses and need to kneel
“The seventh son of the Mandarin Ko- UP?"-*"1# saying prayers.

Lin is said to have four legs—that is the . !” p””a. among the irutocrecy, e visi- 
iault of the Moon.” | tor eends notice an hour or two before

‘Three persons committed euidde bv I ■ ”* ^°d 1 °°ti”® ü the vint
hangingin Canton at one and the same ü*..°”.^i?r*t“portanee- HeUmet by 
time. T’haï is very good !" «maints before he reaches the house, end

“The rice-harvest premises to foU ou. I

right і» considered the position ot honor.
In Sweden if you address the poorest 

peroon on the street you most lift your 
Mt. The seme courtesy is insisted upon 

Ssjrs Carrie r. Stockwkll. of Chester- I “ 7°” P1” • lady on s stairway. To enter
field, N. H., “I was afflicted with an » reading-room or a bank with one’s hat
extremely severe pain in the lower part of I °*« regarded seabed breach of manners,
the chest The feeling was as if » too To place your hand on ths arm ot a lady is

wolght was laid a grave and objectionable familiarity. I ££
°“ a spot the size Never touch the person, it is sacred : is one * ■
ot ™7 band. Dur- I of their proverbs, 
log the attacks, the 
perspiration would 
stand in drops on

63^В^ЇЇ!ї8В5ч my ,ace« and it was 
agony for me to 
make suffleient 

WBtlrtlrW*' effort even to whib 
per. They came 
suddenly, at any 
hour of the day or 
night, lasting from

aoded I oTOa*. Oh! •till I hear!
’Off] AU, all my hope* of ЬИи tetide

Where Evan mine lee with the Clyde."

Pastor Felix.

with the Clyde.
HI

Tiш take with “Artthroegh the oherehyard. No antique vil- 
laeem Euglert or Sootlaed w «eau till we

■uch brutality that he toned Hamilton’» 
wife eat naked, on a cold night, into the 
epen fields, wkoe before morning «he be
came furiously mad. Ho «pint of 
gence took deep hold of Hamilton’» mind, 
and wai leaned to flame by hi, indignant 
kmmaen. He followed the Regent from 
place to place, reeking en opportunity to 
bill him. Thii at length occurred by hi, 
having to pom through Lmlithgow on hie 
way from Stirling to Edinburg. Hamilton 
placed himself in a wooden gallery, which 
had a window toward the street, end ea the 
Regent slowly, on account of the pressure 
of the crowd, redo post, he shot him deed.”

The reader of Scott’s fine ballad of 
“Cadyow Cattle” will not have forgotten 
the vivid manner in which he presents the

1
JOVMMALIBM IN OSINA. herbywh 

tree yidSurprise
Soap-W
Waehrtlt.

have pondered the awesy crumbling «owes
where genevations pest have laid their deed, 
end have in their torn been laid. This one ! was

! Art ao 
tag art 
throegh k

tombs, and torus s faasous play-ground for
the children of the neighboring village
school, who,perhaps.are out leaping in tiw 
drop damp soil, and galloping among its 
rank hemlocks and mallows to their

under th 
flower.

And will wash any washable —ffwl with- 
oat injury to the color or material—it la 
harmleee yet efiective.

White goods are made whiter aad colored 
yoods brighter by the use of Bnrprlee 
Soap.

thousands meit. Wbvdoa’lyear
Use Surprise on washday for all kin 

of coods wtthont Boiling or

AI
andhearts’ content.” The church is of 

ancient date, hut has been renewed 
in recent years, art is, like Both well

Etiquette In mroreot Couutrite.
In Holland t lady is expected to retire 

precipitately U she should enter e store or

hoanty; ti 
in the lam 

Bat we
m SURPRISE

SOAP
in Castle, oi red sandstone. A visitor to

I jsr-r onut4d tb

thia place writes : “Having by the court
esy of the minister, Dr. Matthew Gardner, 
seen the Manse, and had a stroll in the 
gftrden, I again wandered over the church
yard,watching the boys at their play, and 
reading the inscriptions on the tombs and 
headstones; one of which I copied in evid
ence of the state of parochial education in 
Scotland, where it has existed as a national 
inatHntMtt, I believe, ever since the days of 
Knox:—

LASTS LONGEST
GOES FARTHEST .the

deepP H 
flowerP 1 
it сіте I 
painter we 
season P і 
Do we dei 
“The We 
never int

QOLONIAL HOUSE,I “ Ear Is to un row in the morning,
And*mountad by the break o’ day;

And he hne Joined onr Scottish lade. 
As they were mareaing oat the way.

P
Mif’ ч

ONTREAL.“ So they're awa* to Both well Hill, 
And waly they rode bonnily !

Prints, Etc., at Great Reductions.
Scotch Crepon^Zepbyrî'(Gingham)*25c • Ij”*
fto-eh ClSri lTvTJ BCLTlW 25c. per ysrd ^

Butchcrh Linen f№ Lediea’ Costumes (nil shades) - .

Mr 88=.
Renwnt, oi Dress Sstoen, Ginghmn end Print, 20 per rent, off Js^oe^u niffo,^

Hardware Dep’t—Novelties, Etc.

one boo Mi 
hrthrtM 

b «here 
Godytrati

m
dmrekMji 
bonnets.”

Панди st Mai Scott, in Мамонт or 
Han НиявАжо, Вожжпт 8тово,

Latb Smith aid Ішпвог бттштл, 
Who Dud 7tm Mat, 1884, or the T0th Yhab or

*• They Hell’d their cannons on the height.
And shower'd their shot down in the howe. 

And beat oar Scots lads evenly down.
Thick they lay slain on every knowe.

»

27c. to 40c.I •My stooge seri
My beOews pipoe here loot their wind ;
My forge's extinct, my flree decayed,
And la the 
My eoal ie spent, my iron is gone.
My nails are drove, my work le Dow.’

What stovefc me as not lees curious was

Ike declined.
“ Alang the brae, beyond the brig.

Mony » brave man Ues canid and still; 
Botlaag well mind, iad salr we’ll rue. 

The bloody battle of BothweU Hill.»»

S1.26
ІI mr vim Is laid.

The bldod can still be stirred bp deeds 
v . „ , , done m the old time. “When we picture

the following handbill, posted on thejemh to ourselves the Duke of Monmouth order- 
ot the church door:— I log hie htmvo foM guerde, under commend

of Lord Livingstone, to force the bridge, 
•ta* *•» defended by Hackstone of Rnth- 
ЬШе* end Cleverhonse sitting on his] white 
taw# on the hillside near Bothwell, watch- 
tag the program of tin fray, end reedy to 

was certainly characteristic of I ™*h down with his cavalry, and htil on the 
infatuated covenanters who wore qnnrrel- 

Whet a child’s paradise was this! Who I Ung amongst thomselvee on Hamilton 
can tell how much these blossoming trees h***bs, wants wild and correspondent 
end flowering banks In spring, end this I lendaeepe. rough at the Oamsronion insur- 
truited richness in autumn, had s charm tor 1 gent*, end rude as their notions. The 
ІИГ T'0** eoel •*■ «о finely strong, who BothweU Brig ot this present day has #U 
ldt it in her fifth year. Why did her heart of the Old aspect modernised out of it. Its 
stiU incline to this sweet and secluded place, I smiling fields, and woods that speak of long 
and its old puooasge, "embosomed amid peecefol times, art snog modern homes— 
sunny fairyland in the midst of them, with oh ! how for ofi ore they tram the grind 
its flowers and the hamming bee,, that old | old melancholy tone of the old ballad 
church and half wild churchyard alongside 
of it, and its hinging crofts end Utile om
brageons valley." Certain it is that there 
waa no scene in her native Scotland that 
she ever so loved to think «boat.

From the manse yon descend to Both-

^ 101dHrUhm t06’ ь,о1шШі* » f“here trodden! This historic X is «h. “ *h' ,cene "ow

centre of . landscape rich and inviting. ° ?" P?rcb "
But.do yon expect in the brig mi nn^l “JT Лв Ь^’ “ 0В,Г Fr
isked piece of antiquity? YonwUlnotL n ch“ce “d
it such. The modernising influence, have Л“** ” .COme’ “d there been 

«ached Scotland ; mid now new brigs are C . ^,Ь°П’ ^ ,he minrt«1
not bnilt so much over «gainst the •toold” tood.ra thl* 'P0*' The '■"'‘в® ь«* coder
as into their very selves. So this has been K°“ ”et*morPho,u- The river banks 
revamped and made into new. It ought to Ц|! *°!° “d .“”re cultirated- Tb° 
speak, you affirm, oi CUverhoure and hu ^ *” ’°th,ck “ “ “P®4® л®"«

dragoon., and of toe stern and sturdy ’ ° ГЇ 'Т * mode™ btMe- All 
gospeUer. ol the Scottish kirk ; it should moorhndtr,.“‘ hlT« «"“bed, mid there 
be the narrow, steep, gray, qusint, mid al- B° w,ld “Pect to tbe landscape,
together old-faahioned structL the coven- ^Ье" ” W,0uld ,т**^е.tbe PUc« •*« 
anters knew; but it is not, for the modern ^пГТ,Ьо ^ “ 1’ ‘ ■ dMFerent
aim. has hid to deal with it, mid hu ^ U 0Г” looked down’-

worked changes more than time. An mi- BndlK’ “”"CB tbe
tiquarian’s curse on these wipers-out of And Clyde below rune ■ Lient, itrong, end deep,
antiquity ! You can now hardly guess The hard7 pesssat, by oppression driven

bt'reing\rronce do:n here; y™have come mto the present, but you seek While gentle Monmouth grieved to ,hed hie 
the past. The brig is the same, yet not blood;
the same ; it is veiy modern and respecta But fierce Dundee' inflamed with deadly hate,

“to* Ik;rrrbth'‘Ki to st“dШ tue centre Ot It has been removed, the A barbarous hecatomb of victories paid,” 
breadth has been increased, an additional and wu fanned to flame by his indignant 
arch or arches have been added to each kinsmen. He followed the Regent from 
end, and the whole looks u much Uke a place to place, seeking an opportunity to 
decent, every-day, well-to-do, and toll- kill him. This at length occurred by hie 
taking bridge u bridge can weU do. There having to pus through LinUtbgow on his 
is a modern toll-bar at the BothweU end oi way from Stirling to Edinburgh. Ifamil- 
it. There is a good house or two, with ton placed himself in a wooden gallery, 
their gardens descending to the river.” "hich had a window toward the street, and 
Here, midway ol the brig, beneath toe aa the Regent slowly, on account of the 
arches the Clyde ’’Howe luU and clear”* pressure ol toe crowd, rode put, he shot 
between its green banks, well-tilled and I him dead.” 
clustering with plantations. The eye pur
sues its easy way up the gradual slope ol 
toe highway on toe Hamilton aide ; and in 
toe distance finds toe domain of the Doke 
of Hamilton, with it» orchards and woods,
Ra walled park, and its ornamental, es- 
ctucheoned gate, its lodges and winding 
driveways. Musing on the old unhappy 
iar-ofi things, and battlu long ago,” the 
struggle waged amid this aylvan luxury 
eomea into mind, with memories of the old
ballad oi BothweU Brig. , -n,, d„ull.,bot p.m_th. chura,

Bat thi. is on, only ol the historic and • ’ТгПїГ, 
legendary event* clustering about thi* reg- Bin** on the ground, to rise no more.” 
ion. We mention one other. To the Wh»t are there figures that move before

d«™ of І Гі£7«‘ âM?*come clMtering out
“bo re on Evan’s banks we stand 

Th* pret retnrns—ths present flies î’ ;
of wood. Here another aw**Een from the dream, and—

“Seel the

I
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W^enW’re' Aspinalrs Enamel,
wooden Water Coolers,
uT Q “ r W X Top Filters,
W‘re Screens for Windows, Wire Dish Covers,

Magic Ice Cream Freezers.
Complete Stock of Kitchen Utensils,

ii11 I
1 àr\ s VOS 8AL*,

Bt Public Boor. Andjet 
subtle per* 
thought* fr 

Sweat

Tko Gooccberrire la the Orchards of Bothwell 
Мапм.ако reCant. BotknLaroyet, and In, etc. 
Sale to beela at BothweU Матеє, at 6 o’clk, 

p.m. 10th July.

•V-J

1
If For Years,” and toThi.

5 per cent. Discount for Cash.
Henry Morgan % CoM jgontroal.

And МГ
Weaekl 

avenue <x

‘Fruitland.’t11 xЕДтДКГ STEEL SHIHGLES? “an
IxrtGod

An Original Speaker.
Those who wish to speak to publio 

audiences with power and effect, recognise 
the fact that it is half the battle if the at
tention of the hearers can be riveted from 

1 «о veiy outset. A certain original con- 
servative candidate, when about to address 
e tog® body of constituents in the north 
recently, began his speech thus :— 

thirty minutes to I “Long live the Grand Old Man!” 
half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for Then he paused, and his auditors seemed 
several days after, I was quite pros- astonished, 
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks “Hurrah for Lord Koseberv'”

Z.rS'irr.X'ît “Ho™ Жі* beSSid" ' “mmotion-1
Гг;Гі -

attack of my old trouble I ever experienced. “Down wirîfîk”» t m 
At the first of the fever, my mother gave ^ouse of Lords!” I
me Ayer’s Pills, my doctor recommending ЬпаЙ£ДГ *ï u ** “
them as being better ths. nothing he beshwtehed out both ___
could prepare. I continued taking these «,7® nY ,he Rsdicxls!”
Pills, and so great was the benefit derived aA ЬвІ?. 7“ 8 m4fbty shout of applause, 
that during nearly thirty years I have had after W°1C° the speech was listened to with 
but one attack of my former trouble, which attention,
yielded readily to the same remedy.” ' ----------- -— ------

pleas»! to 
that the th*.• -f

!N

і4* I c **«ta*ta
telly with th“ Now An well Gibe, and Grow. 11 mother, 

And Gm ye wool my tiller» three;
Aa’ tare ye weel, ту Е.гШош,

For thee reaio IH oeeer не. ”

■

EB'
ll g®«h«r, to

p .!vl■ ^ Scott tells ns, in his notes to this fine old 
boiled, that -the whole appearance of the 
ground as given in the picture of the battle

: , a
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•i fait of hi 
« » Wore

uproar, when 
hi said—
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Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer A Oo., Lowell, Mres. Une 18 » Circassian whose parents are go
ing to sell her to a Turk ; the other is an
ЬеГгеГпоМе0£ГвП‘“гв*оіпв 10 P”

11 AYER'S PILLS i”
FEvery Dose Effective

;_i
t
? 1ForBodyandBrain.I Ii

rose. À

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

METALLIC ROOFING CO., L’tcL,
82 to 90 Yonge Street,

■ vis
k to read 
asked отSince 30 Years all Eminent 

Physicians Recommend

he is
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so

ad then st 
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not seem 
the flower 
the flowet

Toronto.

V/ s
Canadian Specially Co., M froutstÜ eâst,
-..-aaraaa,..m . . qn-t.

The original French Coca Wine ;
. popularly used tonic-stimulant 
m Hospitals, Public and Religious 
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Strengthens entire system; most Agree

able, Effective and Lasting Reno
vator of the Vital Forces-
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Every test, strictly on its own merits, ' 
will prove its exceptional reputation.
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AFORTÏRIE BABY.
Was Pining and Fretting 

Away.
liCTATEB FOODIADE IT FAT,

SS SK4-^ ."Ж'ГДГД ' ™ АИ HEALTHY.

«amimstanma of the visit, combined to —■
»w kefwSbim2? Tte Fickt Mot Diet for Hot Testier.

M" ■<*nl*ed and multiplied 1 There ia no sentiment more imtrae or Sm tor the <htamT<The>1naxt <mwhu 

Іішйці the agto. My sobjoct ia a wide I more dengeroua then the oft repented one. I j*****^-. У1 > *»*» be become » 
ow-wedd vndto-oo country nor clime “fcvaiy man has Ha prioe.” Idomra hJ «■**-»an ami ehmtmn.
™er broed beovens but grows a lieve it. Even heathenism and the dark І мтмяяшв гнш амімгжлт.ш. 
flower. They twinkle on Alpine height», agea hare famished specimens ofinoommt- і n, rvm.i,».
»d om« tim vtiley, with e matohl» ibility. A «di hJTZ. ГІ^ГсГГ “

, !V”“<1 ЬВ‘'11 broo«1U ЬЬ» on trial. A man gave I There i. a forge cfere of orimimd. who 
m the land of the bond as of the free. him fin hundred dooats in bribery. The pass their line in a constant change be-
^Bntw.^pmfa^.^1 цтеіи to the «ntomeon. The briber had many wit- twoen prison and the expratotiÆ new 
ІЛГ* Ьл **' kT*' TbePoor™’ <” tbe other tide, incarceration, with brief intemi. of free-
^leome hardsheUed. many Ьпм en-had nowttnemes. At the cion oft be case dom. For ancbpenoo. ttegretoert dan- 

ernatM theologian disputes tins. A flower the cadi said : "This poor man has no ger is at the moment of release Their 
deep P Ban yon enr watched a coming I witnenes, he flanks. I shall produce in I frequent «soins to lead “a new Ufa” 
ftiwerF Hanyoo enr wondered .whence J"bjhatfin hundred vriteeree. against wton once Ubented, are, in а тету Urge 
it came and what its minion, who the î* i™11™* out proportion ot cases, bound to be well-nigh
painter was. and how the flower knew its h?uiSed it ЛпгаІїлГЇЇІГ îîkTÏÜÏÏ?' ““P^bU of execution, since they ouufot

Do wedare to рам them by, as we study ’J» oflered a^bribe said : ing world rigidly shuts them out while their
“The W ord and Works of God P” It was I ** ^be right, and if I own comrades alone receive and
never intended that any man. be he «шн*persuade daim tlmm u their own, offering them

Л0МЛ\^ °^briUbyJ^“f85^ old* associatione

™ °Pe2?“Sebr“5of * Seme You keep your ricbee end I will kipVy MrZL

had iff ^'to'tL^ *Р“Ь’ “ твП Г5? - d?j S'JT» - -oc^ioh’
g2>S3. Лі^оЖГ 1 W** °» convict, of modem

-z: rttri D.r,rxt
A waaabipperin one of our ctiy _ cherche. I try. He replied: “Gentlemen, I am . year, of huBtoin nA^h НГвтВаІ?

HwTwLÎ0””? •** 2!endid.m Zî!7£2îfj?î°vbut t*U70nr *“8 be is not America. The son of criminal prnrats be

iSSE--»- ■"’■K’bS

S",'-i^Sîsr^~L
«апйяг—

_ , . . , jejmuch Ub IB those people who go about some clothing, and by that means raised
2їїЙЛКЛггІї*і,« tpri*« ‘“d« bragging hew ranch they could get if they fifteen dollar, with which he rentedthe

«ьлЇЇГиЇЇЛі SL^gS rlsSSSSSfasrtSÎÏÏS fiBrBteMotiv

■aj__«*-_j nnt nf л tefl *. 8*”®° y w ..wo°M -no more be appeoadwd by bnb- sugar, and scrap# of meat, and a
Lf*d GmTto grow P01.0* eOBPi then be went out and brought

bought STfel ind^rzsr^tîoÆ

SyJüL^y.0?1 ^ ^«utiti to Ikmdyj to Urn touch-boU. TWІ
* ,bodd >>• tupetio men, and thm am to sa« the cities to brass their new ‘•Home,’’ sndhe has

- Jasgj^jsA^rS
l?siaSüs^^jLs,ja 1 айййайаг

і
waSS^to’mïkTtiîf K J? w “d Eut ““5°° rtr“t’ ehe” il ”• ічсог-

g^eygfsatey
ofteahmohP оЖаЇг * ь!Й2 -Thlchthe,la”‘".P?< “ *• "H”»’’»

hlraras, wldl, tira bouse ofG^ I whol^^f ^Tt^'Etiu^ 1 ^rT^tl jSSSL *« " 

nwmsaomr ot his oratory, so precocious that when a Mr. Dunn has estabKsbed similar homes
httia child he was asked bv Queen Elisa- in Philadelphia, San Francisco. Chicago 
nett: How old are yon P" be responded : and Detroit and was recently engaged to
. * *?**° 7е*™ younger then your Ma- do a similar work for Brooklyn by Dr. Le- 
J, 71 happy reign:" ot whose oratory Bra Lâcheur, superintendent and secretary ot 
Jonaoe wrote: “tbalera ol every mra the city raUou. No. SOI UtingZton 
Who heard bun was last that he should street was temporarily rented for the pur- 
makaan end —haying an income which pose and was opened on January 4, 1892. 
yon would suppose would hare put him be- The work has awakened the interest of the 
УЧИ mmptotwn of bribery—<86,000 a Christian congregations ot that city. The 
ya«—and Twickenham Court as a gift city mission was established in 1832. and 
and prinody estates of Hertfordshire and now employs eight city missionaries, a 
Corhambura, yot nudar this _toaaptation of medical missionary whose whole time is 
bribery foiling into nun and, on his eon- given to the work, besides a chaplain for 
faaaira of taking hnbea, giving as an ex- tte jail and penitentiary, a miasicn- 
5**® all ms pradocessors took them ; ary at the county building (where
he was fined <200,000 and imprisoned in there are five thousand inmates) and ..Th.n l. .... .
I>mdon Tower. So also Lord АНміцчОІог another laboring among the sailors л.*л D °?e?fd ~® *b®u‘ understanding 
Macclesfield tell. So also Lord Chancel- canal-boatmen and 'longshoremen. Its юїІиьГпт*!? ™derllm”d ‘he scriptures, 
lor Waterbury perished. The first chap. Ladies’ Anxilliary Ira. Srae raU.fonmiel “І ”1^*° ^ that rapentraee
ten m English, Irish, French, German doing special work, two more among the to °* be amaohod
and Amenoan polities were ohapten hetory girls, and others visiting the police І> ^n0?e>u ”ltl0,u. beginning
of bribery. Instead of longing for courts, torescue young girfo broughth^ ^ 2d : ‘‘/’T*6-
the days of old-fssluoned honesty, which fore the magistrates tor tte first tinra. The mnnhwto”1 fiS 1 •“ÿt of the word com- 
were drahonest, let ns long foV a new Society b? eighteen mimionray .ration? “ц*ге ü 1\ 
rad more consummate honesty than and one result ot their work has been the the tow " rturil^ *" not ol

““high ertablishment of eleven churobes ol diflra? ^fownttTlLïto , 
time that the world have a court house, or eut denominations, all now self-annnortimr т tW mto “*® father of oura city hall, or a jail, or a post-office, or °a The Qto kSriontanSZZîKÎÏS 3tm • • that he would
hospital, or e railroad, that to its building by opening the Industrial Home forex- ff*”170a: according to the riches of his 
has not involved a political job. The convicts. The plan is to obtain a building fiSt'to’th? byh“
machinery ol bad American poUtics it forgo enongh to serve as a lodging-home d^Tl to L:S“‘
made^p of fivehundred wheels, and the lor ISO mra, a tertaomnt andwerkSoMu! rnTtcd^ifilT b**^» b/foHh ; that ye, being

. sasgtttftiлк ttvsff.staswft ESSSfdS-Й?
’ ' -------------------------

' ^txt^ttst^ — ^^"-3:U-ir^B* "•BUZCTD ^Jhc, N. B„ bol^for ^ ^^0 ^
ey.wbilaaa.eeeraqnetoo^yugllir miraonatproemtomriesonitsUhor,^*
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WILLIE THOMSON.
The tender infant cannot be neglected 

dunng the hot weather. Its diet is the 
moat importent matter for the mother's at
tention and consideration.

Thousands of little ones die yearly in 
done, July and August, through the care- 
S”**®* mothers and nurses in feeding 
the helpless and innocent babes.

Stale and watery cow’s mOk, and poorly 
prepared and indigestible foods are used in 
*°° “rbomes. We know the terrible 
results. Dysentery, diarrhoea and cholera 
infantum almost immediately follow when 
raeb foods are administered, and there ia 
httia hope for the weak babe.

At the season baby’s security and sal
vation depends upon a daily diet of t.a- 
tatod Food, the only prepared food that 
can take the place of mother’s milk.

Imetatdd Food is the only infant nutri
ment that fttily premotea baby's growth rad
healthy develoment ; our best physicians are 
ineonbmg it doily, and sound its praises 
to every mother.
/ Jfr’.S?0.’ B‘. .Д*”' of F<>rt Erie, Thig is a well-made, practical machine, writing capitals, small letters 
ÜlÆ'g: figares, and punctuation marks (71 in all)’on tollwidth ра^ГТшіік.»

“When our baby Willie was two mouths J10® instrument. It is the first of its kind ever offered at a popular prioe 
old my wife was unable to питав it owing to for whioh the above claim can bo truthfully made. It is not a toy, ont atype- 
tihraae. Baby deotoed in’heath, and al- writer built for and capable of mal work. While notas rapid as the 

*î5"ded *;by °urdoctor, it grew large machines sometimes become inexpert hands, it is still at least as 
Suom^n^Si ItlУ' i*1* raP»d as the pen and has the advantage of such simplicity that it can be 
Iraanf of Laorated Food, and gaveit etrfoT °nder8*ood and mastered almoet at a glance. We cordially commend it to 
Before half a 25 cent tin was used habv helpful parents and teachers everywhere, 
ws. quite improved. Willie is now one 
P"°>d. and bus need a greet deal of 
Laefeted Food. Ho out ten teeth during 

of the summer, end we
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$8^9 Typewriter,
i ;

.1<1.25
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and to

M*.
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$
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І Ш-
Wrltm oapitoU, small letters, Easy to understand—learned In 

figures and marks—71 In all.
Writes Just like • $100 machine. We,0h* ®n,l 4 »ounds-mo*t 
No shift keys. No Ribbon. CemP*„. tit... „„ , „

Prints from the typo direct. ° k Up but IWIe

Prints on flat surface. Built solid and simple, oan’t get
Writing almy. in SflH ОчЯїіЙІ^»-*^

Corrections and Insertions ess- alike—easily mastered.
ily made. More “margin play” for the small

Takessny width of paper or d° mo$t °f

receipt of price $8.00, ia registered letter, money order or certified check, 
farther info** Є(-6ГУ mftchine and «w glad to answer all inquiries for

IRA CORNWALL,
.___ A«^ to Впгійюв Provtooen, Baud of IHde B4dg,l St.’John, N. 8,

і/u5 minutes.«oeottert port
hardly knew fra mi cutting them; he haa 
had no dnrateiy rad i. very fot and 
plump; ill there good rendra wo areribe to 
Leotated Food. We wish you much proa, 
penty in your work.”

'1b .

;i' Я
»“Ч" of Help tor tho Work.

"Let all,those that reek thee rejoice rad 
be glad in thee: and let inch aa love tty 
salvation say continually. Lot God bo mag
nified. Bot I am poor and needy: make 
baste unto mo, O God : thon art my help

£.“V:te0^ ^no twy-
jsjteraftff SïTSï
d-b-^yLmd shrii ho. light unto

**0 Lord of hosts, how long wilt thou 
not have mercy .... and the Lord an
swered . . . me with good words and com
fortable words. ... I am jealous for 
Jerusalem and for Zion with a great jeal- 
^“î1 vei7 »ore displeased with 
the heathen that are at ease. ... Cry 

eaJ7nfT «... my cities through pros- 
►errty shall yet be spread abroad : and the 

Lord shall yet comfort Zion.” Zechariah 
1:12—17.

!
Î

bd many ot them, for the church’s weekly 
toply of poisonous, air-tainting tobacco, 
«owe begrudge thirty, forty, fifty cents 
sptmday for a few of "God’e fragrant 
thughts.” If a full-toned organ oan attire 
stSl withinі the Gospel aound, does it not 
P*F If a daisy preaches Christ, is it 
Bating money P

Put some one is still doubting—do flow- 
iwpweebP Is it nota mere pleasing of 
»e senses P Let me tell of a New Hamp- 
in^rojje. A lady, a King’s Daughter, 
bitually visited the State prison once a 
*k to read and talk with the inmates, 
j® “k®d one day, if she had seen all the 
paonars. “All but one,” was the reply, 
pd be is so hardened, be does not wish 
bee you. ” She went Ьоще,prayed About 
f»d then started out Again, this time with 
T«®. the fairest in her garden. If he will 
j not see me, she thought, I will send 
4 the flower. Shawn# refused as before,
«I the flower was placed in bis cell. He 
opotjiee the rose at first, but its perfume 
W*™ ; he turned quickly add took 
“byes, it was the same role that used 
«toom in bis^ mothers gardenr-nuch a 
гам tender thoughts and feelings he had 
Mbown since be was a boy. He con- 
ьии his position then, with his condition 
D®yd a resolution was formed that was 
ttMbptotoS of many oarneat, Mhor year,
«етзд&і
M* jmt unfothomed, In doting, we 
wo^Hi.kreu, the ; attractive, drawing

dratTSr^Spte tiPra equti 
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What a comfort it is to walk down 
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contingent of humanity, 
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may bo «aid to be general, 
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I bought a second, third and fourth 
box, and they cored me. My stom
ach was all right, the dizziness left 
my head; no more lassitude and all 
traces of my kidney disease disap 
peered. І was a new man, and gained 
flesh immediately, and have 
troubled since. I consider my 
ishing, because kidney complaint, especial
ly gall stones, is hereditary in our manly. 
It helped to hurry my father to an early 
grave, and an uncle on my mother1» side. 
Dr, Whittle, of Sydney, 
been a chronic sufferer from gall stones 
to boyhood. I was so impressed with the 
virtues of Dr. Williams1 Pink POls that I 
took the trouble to send Dr. Whittle two 
boxes all the way to Australia. Since my 
discovery of the benefits of these wonder
ful little pink coated exterminators of dis
ease, I have recommended the remedy tar 
and wide, and I could enumerate dozens ol 

where they have been efficacious.”
An analysis shows that Dr. Williams1 

fink Pills contain in a condensed form 
all the elements necessary to give new 
life to the Wood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific 
for all diseases arising from an impoverish
ed condition of the blood or from an im
pairment of tlpe nervous system, such as 
loss of appetite, depression of spirits, 
ansemia, chlorosis or green sickness, gen
eral muscular weakness, dizziness, loss of 
memory, locomotor ataxia, paralysis, sci
atica, rheumatism, St. Vitos’ dance, kidney 
and liver troubles, the after effects of la 
grippe, and all diseases depending up
on a vitiated condition of the blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. 
They are also a specific for the troubles 
peculiar to the female system, build
ing anew the blood and restoring the 
glow of health to pale and sallow 
cheeks. In the case of men they effect a 
radical cure in all cases arising from men
tal worry, overwork or excesses. Sold by 
all dealers or sent by mail, postpaid, at 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2 50, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady 
N.Y. Beware of imitations and substi
tutes alleged to be "just as good.”

і newspaper Reportone of the gifts my fairy godmother bung 
my cradle and that 1 was burn with the 

most impatient nature that ever worried its 
owner to the verge of a premature grave ; 
that the merest trifles irritate me, as 
graver things could never do, and “to suf
fer and complain” would be my version ol 
the grand line, 
strong.”

When I want to learn a lesson in patience 
I go and spend 
mine, who had a slight accident—just a sin
gle misstep resulting in an apparently harm
less fall, and has been a cripple for nearly 

She was a most active 
full of life, and of the love of en

joyment. fond of fun and amusement as 
any young girl, and a great favorite in 
society, she had a husband and children 
and a beautiful home to look after, bat al
most in a moment she became helpless and 
for months at a time was unable to lift her
self from her bed. When she did get up 
it was only to be wheeled about in an in
valid’s chair, or struggle around on 
crutches, and though there is always a 
hope that some day she may be well, the 
hope has been deferred for seven long 
years now. and yet that woman has never 
failed in patience, and seldom in cheerful
ness. Her children need her active care, 
her husband misses her constant com
panionship, and yet she never falters, 
never complains, but patiently endures, al
ways taking the] brightest view of her 
affliction possible, and feeling cheerfully 
certain that she will get well in the end.

She has grown better and worse, she has 
gone back to bed after moving about for 
two years, and she has sometimes seemed 
worse than she was at the very first, but 
still her courage has never faltered and 
though her spirits have sometimes failed 
her patience never has.

I don’t suppose she has the slightest 
idea that she is an example to anyone, and 
I am quite certain that should she read 
these lines she will not have the least idea 
to whom they apply ; but all the same she 
has been an example to me many a time 
when I wanted to complain about my own 
trials, and if it is true that “all things 
come to him who can wait,” surely she 
has waited long enough, and the time must 
be near when the perfect health she has 
waited for so patiently, will be hers again.

Astra.

{ - SUFFER AND BE STRONG. Msffi
•• Л+ТША" ТНІИКв IT BKTTEH ТЯЛИ 

TO ШСГТВК ЛИВ COMPIAIH.

How Ttoy Abo Ser.e, .bo Ooljr Stand Bnd It Was Bead By An Ottawa 
Втонеш Official.

1Walt—How Sympathy la Largely BalathreI Si In Pallaaee from a Sick Friend SS
“To suffer and be «bewho Gave It Uoawarea.

“They also serve, who only stand and 
wait.”

So wrote the great blind poet, in that 
most pathetic sonnet on his own blind
ness, which has touched many a heart; 
and hie words awoke a sympathetic chord 
in the hearts of men. because the writer 
had learned through bitter experience just 
how hard both the standing and the wait
ing were. He knew, in spite of his great 
gifts and brilliant powers, the bitterness of 
being dependent upon others for the small
est service, and tjme had taught him the 
the humility of hèlplessness, and the beauty 
of that least valued of virtues —patience.

I know full that there are not many of 
us who can “serve” the world as Milton 
did while standing still ; but it often seems 
to me that it would be a good thing if we 
set a little higher value upon one of the 
most difficult virtues poor humanity is ever 
called upon to exercise.

We give it so little thought, we hurry
ing, busy folks, who are in reasonably 
good health, and seldom stop to think of 
something we are not obliged to practice 
ourselves. We know there are si dr and 
suffering people in the world, and we are 
sorry tor them to a certain extent, but we 
scarcely appreciate their burdens unless 
we happen to have carried the same kind 
ourselves. For instance, my whole heart’s 
sympathy is given to anyone who has a 
headache, or two or three useless and ach
ing joints in their spine, but I never could 
understand how people could spend sleep
less nights over a “bone felon” or lie up 
for weeks with a sprained ankle; bat I 
know that is merely because I know all 
all about the first mentioned ailments and 
am utterly ignorant about the last two.

I am afraid sympathy is largely relative, 
and people only give it, when they really 
understand the need which should call it 
forth. Marie Antoinette, when told that 
the people had no bread, asked her cele
brated question—“Can they not eat cakeP” 
not from the heartlessness with which she 
has been credited, but from the utter in
ability to understand their destitution which 
was the natural outcome of her perfect 
ignorance of privation, or want of any 
kind. She found it impossible to imagine a 
state of things she had never experienced 
herself.

And so, those who have nothing much ■ 
to be patient about, fail to take home to 
themselves all the lessons they might learn, 
if thev only took the trouble to look about 
them. We have a toothache and are too 
cowardly to get the cause of the trouble 
extracted, so we suffer for days, making 
everyone around uS miserable with the 
eight of our misery, and exalting our cow
ardice into heroism, in our own minds, un
til in the fulness of time the tooth stops 
aching of its own accord ; and then we 
cheer up and go about with the air of a 

•martyr telling how patient we have been 
under suffering such as poor humanity is 
seldom called upon to endure. But some
how we seem to forget, in recounting what 
•we have gone through, that only in the next 
street lies a young girl who has been a pri
soner to her room for three years with 
spinal disease, who counts it one of her 
“good” days when she can be moved to the 

-sofa to have her bed made, and gets 
•through the day without having to take 
morphine to deaden the pain which is with 
her always ; and yet who has never been 
heard to murmur at her fate.

A sudden headache keeps us home from 
some anticipated outing, and we lie in a 
darkened room bewailing our hard fate and 
feeling more ill used than the man who lives 
next door but one, who lost his sight sud
denly a year ago, and whose patience and 
cheerfulness we have so often wondered at.

I wonder if we well people ever realize 
what those two words mean ? Patience, fc 
enduring meekly afflictions which we can
not get ont of, is one ■ thing ; but patience 
and cheerfulness combined with it, shows a 
saintliness the early martyrs could scarcely 
have exceeded.
in the full significance of a life spent in a 
віск room, unless we have experienced it 
ourselves ; the days of pain and nights of 
weariness ; the long hopeless hours of list- 
lessness and unrest when the mind is as 
active as only a sick, person’s mind can be, 
and tke body too weak to lift itself from 
the bed.

It is such a terrible thing to be young, 
with all the eager impulses of youth in 
one’s heart .and all youth’s love of pleasure, 
and yet to be condemned to an enforced 
inaction, and worst of all to feel oneself a 
burden to those around one, as is too 
і ten the case. To feel that if we only just 
. old, bow willingly and cheerfully we 

sold do the hardest day’s work, and what 
joy it would be to feel onee more tbe 
withy fatigue that comes from work, fr
eed of the miserable weariness of inaction ! 
ad then to be patient! To bear the bur- 

aad believe that it is all fcr 
wee. end look such trouble in the free 

frth в smile. Well, I don’t think any 
virtue in the world, except, perhaps.

mm
Я&Australia, bad

Does your 
Wife

DO HER OWN
Washing?

an hour with a friend of1 F she does, see that
the wash is made Easy ant 
Clean by getting her 
SUNLIGHT SOAP, 
which does away with the 
terrors of wash-day. 

Experience will convince her that 
it PAYS to use this soap.

He Strongly Indorsee Eveiy 
Statement.

m
$

seven years.m -,

• :>
f The Report was Published In 

the Ottawa “Citizen.”
SMITH a TILTON, АігаЦЖ John, N. B.:

It Refemi to a Wonderful Core if 
Fee’s Celery Compound.

1 4u r

»l '■ Flowers Hat bloom
in tie Sprint”*

і Some weeks ago the Ottawa Citizen pub
lished the particulars of a most wonderful 
cure effected by Paine’s Celery compiund. 
The fortunate lady who was enabled to 
throw off the deadly grasp of disease and 
suffering is well known by many outside of 
her own immediate district.

Scores of men and woman were aware 
of the fact that Mrs. Neil McKay, of North 
Hill, Lingwiok, P. Q-, had been doctoring 
for a long time, but all the best efforts of 
her physicians were of no avail. Her 
strength was all gone ; she was extremely 
weak, and had great difficulty in moving 
about. A few years ago she was a 
woman who weighed 185 pounds : sickness 
and disease reduced her to a mere shadow.

Mrs. McKay, at a critical period, deter
mined to test die curing virtues of Paine(s 
Celery Compound. The first bottle proved 
that it contained the elements that could 
banish trouble and sickness. The medi
cine was continued with the result that 
seven bottles made her a new woman.

These facts appearing in the Citizen,and 
read by Mrs. Coae. W. Rose, of the de
partment of Railways and Canale, Ottawa, 
caused him to write the following letter :

“I have just seen in the Citize 
other proof of cure by the uae of Paines 
Celery Compound, and I now write to 

roborate the statements of Mrs. Neil

hare not s sweeter perfume thanLiІ BABY’Slet!
•t OWN!

SOAP.
Made out of the fioe.t Castile Soap, 

end delicately perfumed, it leaves the 
tkin soft, white and with a deliciously 
"fresh " feeling.

V

Iі Your Grocer or Drueeiet may try 
і to sell you some other kind on which 
‘ he makes more profit, but insist on 

getting BABY'S OWN.!) I.

Ж ALBERT TOILET80AP CO.,
. Mon'real, - - Sole Manufacturers.Even an upright piano is sometimes a 

dowhright nuisance.

$«< , RECIPE?

CATARRH
t FOR MAKING A DELICIOUS HEALTH 

DRINK AT SMALL COST.I -

I8, і

II rі McKay and Mr. Pennoyer, postmaster, of 
Gould, Lingwick. Que. I have personally 
known Mrs. MacKay for a number of years, 
having been a resident of Lingwick for

Adam's Boot Beer Extract 
Flelschmann'e Yeast..........

Lukewarm Water..;..........
Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water, add the 

extract, and bottle; place 
twenty-four hours until it ferments, then place on 
ice when it will open sparkling and delicious.

The root beer can be obtained In all drug and 
grocery stores in 10 and 26 cent bottise to make two 
and five gallons.

■one bottle 
.half a cake

.two pounds 

.two gallonsm
Iі YARMOUTH'S BIO HOTEL. 30 years ; she was one of my customers for 

ten years, and I have seen her at times not 
able to walk. She has been treated by 
several doctors

in a warm place for
the 1The brand and What It Is Like—Who la In 

Charge of It.I othe
without any apparent relief 

until she began to use Paine’s Celery..Com
pound ; and though I am now g resident of 
of Ottawa, I have had occasion to eeAMrs. 
McKay two or three times а уеЩ млА 
know the statements in her casq'be 
wholly correct.” /. <

Every care made by Paine’s Celery Com
pound in Canada can be endorsed and 
vouched for as strongly as Mrs. McKay’s 
wonderful case. No false statements are 
ever allowed to be made regarding the 
great cures reported from week to week by 
the Canadian press. The cores made by 

ery Compound are the only 
and thorough investigation.

dreeі Progress is indebted to the management 
of the new “Grand” hotel, Yarmouth, fora1

I i.B' courneat pamplet illustrative of its facilities for 
the entertainment of guests and some of 
the advantages of a sojourn in this live 
town. Yarmoeth has good reason to be 
proud of this, its latest venture, or rather of 
the men with enough public spirit to father 
the project.

The house is a splendid new brick and 
freestone house of the first class, built and 
furnished with especial reference to the 
demands of modern towrist and business 
travel. There are about one hundred 
sleeping rooms, all light and well ventilat
ed ; a number of them ensuite with private ■ 
parlor and bath. The situation occupyiee 
an entire block of land, the house has a 
street on three sides of it, and the ample 
hotel grounds in the rear. The situation is 
on Main Street, overlooking the pirk and 
the harbor, and from the upper windows 
and balconies delightful views are afforded 

the Milton

СамШів Express Co., loveEFFECTUALLY CUBES CATABBH. COIJ> DfTHE HEAD, CATARRHAL 

««rob»>' comLtd.. St. John, N.B
Ac

General Expreu Forwarders, Shipping 
Agente and Custom House Brokers.

e Money and Packages of 
•Terr description; collect Notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the Untied States and Europe.

Special Messenger* dally, Sunday excepted, over 
the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. John, Que
bec Central, Cana* Atlantic, Montreal and SoreL 
Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
aad Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Noth era and Western Railway, Cumber
land Railway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship 
Lines to Digby and Anappolie and Charlottetown 
and Snmmersfde, P. X. L, with nearly 600 agencies

Connections made with responsible Express Com 
pwee covering the Eastern, Middle, Southern and 
Western Sûtes, Manitoba, the North 
lee and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Canadian 
Line of Mail Steamers.

Agency in Liverpool m connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the continent.

Skipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec 
and Portland, Maine.

Goods In bond promptly attended to and forwarded 
with despatch.

Invoices required for goods from Canada, United 
States or Europe, and vice versa.

J. R. STONE, Agent.

Thackeray’s Complete Works—to vole.
Given for one*now or renewel eubiorHtlon end $2,00 iddltlonil.
^Thackeray’s works, ------ * 1 1 11 " " 1 ' *
10 volumes, handsome
ly bound in cloth .libr
ary edition, with 177 
illustrations for $2.90 
is an unequalled offer.
We do not think it will 
last long because our 
supply is limited, and 
we may not be able to 
duplicate our orders at 
the same figure. The 
retail bargain price is 
usually $6.00. The 

listed at $10.00.

1 drew 
or hiForward 'Merci

raim
and 
for c* Paine’s Cel 

cures that st of a
Fooling The Professor.

Am amusing story 
lessor Henry Mori

by tl 
crint 
shoo

is told of the late Pro- 
ey. Some years ago 

when the “slumming” boom was occupy
ing general attention, he wae accosted one 
day in the Strand by a peculiarly emaciated 
and ragged individual who solicited aid in 
moving terms. Professor Motley, who 
was never proof against such petitions, re
sponded with a silver coin. “Thank you. 
Professor Morley ; I’m much obliged,” said 
the man. “You know me. eh ?” “Yes, I 
attended)your lectures at King’s-College in 
1860.” “Dear, dear, I’m sorry to see you 
in this state.” “Not at all, my dear Pro
fessor. I am doing some articles for my 

, and the editor insists on me making 
my researches m character. Will you dine 
with me to-night P” and he handed a card 
bearing a well-known name.

west Terri tor-

r: gara
f ■Г J чü Lakes, and theof the town, . 

Bay of Fundy. 
The co

Л
Given tor one new or 
renewal subscription 

$2.90 additional.
It mpany has had the good fortune 

for the opening and management 
r. Charles T. Wilson,

more re-

to secure 
the services ef
who was for many years manage 
Tremont House, Boston, and і 
cently of the Broadway Central, N. Y., 
and of the Glen Ноовз, White Mountains.
(Mr. Wilson was m charge of the last- 
named famous resort when it was burned in 
1893.) The many persons throughout the 
United States aud Canada who have been 
Mr. Wilson’s guests at either of the houses 
named above, will be prepared to believe 
that the quality of the service to be expect
ed at the “ Grand ” under his management 
will be of the highest.

The house ha» a fine billiard room with 
billiard and pool tables. Music will be fur
nished bv Professor Medcalfe’s orchestra 
during die tourist season, and a weekly 
nop will be giveuv it desired by the guests.
The grand dining-room will be converted Mr. Pèrcy J. A. Lear, junior partner of 
into a ball-room for these occasions. Ar- the firm of Bkckadar & Lear, general 
rangements have-been made with the livery brokers, 60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S., 
stables whereby teams may be obtained by comes from a family of commercial tra- 
guests through the hotel office. The tariff vellei^. His father, James Lear, was on 
of charges lor teams is very moderate, the road in lower Canada with dry goods 
Bicycles are on hire in the town, and wheel- for twenty three years, and few men were 

ill find the roads just right for cycling, more widely known and esteemed, and the 
is a olub of about fifty members m genial Percy himself has just retired from 

the town. the ranks of the drummer, after a varied
Sail and row-boats may be hired at the experience as knight of the grip, which 

piers, and men to take charge of them when extended over seventeen years and embrac- 
desired. An hour’s sail takes the visitor ed almost every town and village in Can- 
out on the blue waters of the Atlantic, and ada from the Atlantic to the Pacific. He 
it would be a poor nay tor fishing if a dozen is an extremely popular young man, a 
fine deep-sea fish could not be taken on such leading member of the Oddfellows’ fra- 
a trip. A chowder compounded by the ternity, an officer in the 63rd regiment of 
“ cook ” ol one of the Yarmouth fishing ex- militia, and a rising merchant, 
enrsion parties—the fish being caught with- “Mow comes k that you are so fat and
in the hour—is a feast to be remembered, ruddy after such a term of hustling rail- 
In the spring months trout and salmon rond life and varied diet, Mr. Lear?” 
may be taken by the angler in the waters of questioned the reporter, 
the famed Tusket River. “Well,” was the answer, “It is a long

The drives in and around Yarmouth are story, but one well worth telling. I weigh 
a never Sailing source of recreation and 190 pounds to-day and am in ‘better health 
health, and strangers speak of the roads than I evtr before enjoyed in my life, 
and scenery with enthusiasm. s Two years age I got down to Ш pounds.

The easiest and pleasantest way of get- Constant travelling, roughing it on trams 
ting to Yarmouth from any point in the and in country hotels broke me all up and 
United States or Western Canada is by tak- left me with a nasty cam oT kidney «ro

ot the boats of the Yarmouth plaint and indigestion, My bead waTafl 
company from Boston. A wrong, my stomach bad; I was suflmfrg 

boat leaves Lewis Wharf, Boston, every, continuai pefrs awl dimness, and my urine
ййї SSMLSSTM ГДЙ -Й I 

's&zxajszzazsi üÇîa.ü.'arüZSâE
-, * АвмроІІ. Railway for Halifax giw ueaperttoto oTnUef. MJto 
mteneadbte point,. The beau ol booxht . box o« Dr. Williams’ Как Pilla, 

Ab Boa a» oafc, but. aad taxerions, and aadfruada таму «Ми™
ut taortrjrnay. good trial. Tbaj „laid to blip au.

tK-C, CREIGHTON, Xw. Sot.' 1F h THE No. 4 YOST.,r!
AM --------- 0 O O ♦ ♦ O 0 »-4

N presenting to the public our No. 4 Machine we feel that we have combined all the 

latest and best improvements of the most successfulieventors and experienced mechanics

Л —♦
1A TRAVELLER S EXPEDIENCE.

:
THE LIFE OF A COMMERCIAL MAN 

ХОТ ALL SUNSHINE.

? ♦ ♦ ♦Constant Travel and Roughing II on Trains 
Weakens, the Most Robust—The Experi
ence of» HallSut Merchant While on the

♦ Ф ♦і If: A new arrangement for 
Single, Double and Triple Space’

A new end improved Paper feed, 
which is admirable both for its (>Ho- 
ity and the impossibility of get# out 
of adjustment. A line can be/kteu 
clear to the bottom of the pape 

Still another feature is thenppace 
Key, which has a Perpendicu 
the same aa the rest of the ke 

Besides the improvements, is Mp- ^ 
chine contains all the good lots ol 
ear No. 1 and No. 2. Machij

The Carriage of this Machine con
tenu many practical improvements, the 
usefulness of which will at once be ap
parent. Among those specially worthy 
of mention are the following :

The new and improved Release 
Kejh whereby the carriage can be re
leased as well when raised ai when 
lowered, and ean be positively stopped 
at a given point without the allowance 
of a single space for momentum. This 
instantaneous stopping will undonbt- 
ebly be much appreciated by rapid ^

ТНЖ SPEED OF THE YOST CAN BE LIMITED ONLY BY THE ABILITY OF TH* OPERA! Ol TO FIND AND PROPERLY Jû

keys. This we guarantee. , I
In other words, its mechanism is contrived to respond instantly to the touch of the operator by the adoption.of pm ex- 

ped ens, by the use of which—
list—The toqch is soft and even, and the depression slight.
2nd—The carriage feeds immediately after the type leaves the paper.
3rd—The escapement is so arranged as to be perfect end uniform.
4th—There is »o ribbon movemént to require attention or consume power.
5tb—The arrangement of the keybeerd conduces to great speed.
6th—Rapidity does not affect the alignment.

MANIFOLDING.
The eeMbaetion of Ibe Tort nuke* it neoemrily the beta uanMeldtag marine extant. He 

" і paper and the eheip, Mnetretmg oetltaee ot the type, end in aoooeaptiabing 
oontrmrjr, be ргею coptad (when a copying ned is need) three or fear rinua.

The Yoe*n« bj tar the cheapert Wnong Madnne, beoeuee it ia (be moel eooaoarieal in reaped to 
nnxiniuTT, алеї on іжишпіо, axsa or aennox, ana, «ви,, nairrr on won, eraro, nro., are.

OrSteead toad ВШЬов aad Shift-Key llaohtaee tar aata cheep.
IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Provinces,

BOARD OF TRADE BWLOUto,S^Jfolia, or,Г.Т, mteriM, s. B.: J.T. WMto*,aL awe-;

і (AcnAton Recorder, Halifax*. N. 8.)
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U/ОЩДО apd Щ U/OFft. is finished either with rows of braid or 
—«•bine stitching, end the little cost is 
rethor short, quite full in the beck, end bee 

m a rather modified form, bat on 
worn by grown 

people. The shirt often shows a deep seil- 
or collar filled all around, and worn oat- 
aide the coat collar, and deep filled cuffs 

the sleeves. Gingham, 
and even silk are all need for 

such blouses, and very pretty and. effective 
they are.

Ot coarse, every child mast have p cer
tain number of cambric and print dresses, 
as well as two or tinve white lawns for 
best, and just now the always pretty crepon 
is very much used for the dressy little gown 
sKMt children possess for party and church 
wear, in short for their “ very bestest dress.” 
One very pretty model is of cream crepon, 
ssade with a plain little skirt gathered into 
the waist at the proper place, instead of 
the short waisted style worn so long. The 
skirt is trimmed with one frill of 
lace about four inches wide. The little 
blouse or “baby waist" has a puffed yoke, 
and the large soft sleeves have a fall of 
lace like the flounce, over the shoulder. 
The waist is finished with a soft crushed 
belt of the silk.

wears herself. The shirt

ї$1.35 Y
О

;

mini he dressed as well 
and their big sisters, and

been verjr extensively adopted for children 
lately, and I think I should make it almost 
the one ex option to the “mieeil 
objection, wed that is the tailor made skirt, 
with little coat to match, sad cambric shirt- 
wlL-t or blouse. Such t deem is the

The small girls 

the way to do. this becomingly and yet

simply. ■ •
atise to every mother. So one likes to 
nee her little girl leas prettily dressed then

Have a line of Ladies' Dongola Oxford Shoes, Plain and Tip, 
Medium or Narrow Widths, which are good value for $2.00, 
but we will close them out at $1.35 per pair.

for serions considér aiпр
lawn,

that
ade Easy and 
ing her 
SOAP, 

ray with the 
fa-day. WATERBURY & RISING,£1

1rince her that 
his soap.

s«

34 King and 212 Union Street.
jІ Ц

WHEN strength, 
smoothneseand 
lustre are required

Silk and Twist has 
no equal. It imparts 
a finish to a garment 
which is to be at
tained by no other 
means. Ladies pre
fer it. Dressmakers 
recommend it.
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Another lorclr little dress is of pink 
and white striped crepon with doable shoul
der frills, and skirt gathered into a yoke in 
“Mother Hubbard” style, while frills, skirt 
and yoke are all edged with several [rows 
of black velvet baby ribbon.

White and colored pique, and linen, fig
ured lawns and China silks, are all used 
lor these little dresses, and are all pretty 
and dainty.

Ф]
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wThe best dressmakers, or the most taste

ful mothers are all careful to use trimmings 
sparingly on children’s frocks, and to avoid

g.'S

ED I TORS, CLERGYMEN, PHYSIC I ANS> SUMMER WALKING COSTUMES.

S The costume ou the right is of silk grenadine in brown and Mue horizontal 
ipee. The skirt is laid with plaits all around, but the deep ones only at the back. 

The corsage is trimmed with oriental lace and brocaded ribbon. The 
the left is of diagonal velours, laid in deep plaits. There is a peplum of sheer silk 
muslin trimmed with insertion and law, the waist gathered very full. A Maud 
Muller hat is wore with it.

І
costume on

Men and Women in all Walks of Life Tell of the Remarkable 
Gores Wrought by South American Nerrine Tonic.

SIX DOSES WILL CONVINCE THE MOST INCREDULOUS.
IB Ї*

4kthe little girls next door, and yet on the 
'other hand, every sensible mother his a 
dread of making her child into a sort of 
milliner’s doll, and at the same time en
couraging a too early development pf ,t^at.^yn races, or play ball in it with perfect 
love of dress inherent in every properly 
constituted feminine heart. - 

According to my ideas every child’s 
drees should be simply made, however good 
or handsome the materials of which it is 
made, may be. A child’s lissome figure is 
ruined by being tricked out in the trilb 
and furbelows which seem right and proper 
for older people, just as the lovely curves 
of a child’s body would have been ruined 
by the bustle of a few years ago, or the 
crinoline of our mothers’ day. No child 
should be made to look like a miniature 
woman, and while it is equally objectionable 
to mortify the little ones by either dowdy 
garments, or those that are out of fash-

of all others best adapted for the needs of 
the small school girl ; the little skirt is 
strong and durable ; it will not stain or crash 
as a cotton one would, and she can swing,

_
f

1Ж Шcertainty that it will not be spoiled by a 
little rough usage. II the morning is cool 
or cloudy the little jacket is just the thing 
to wear to school, and onoe it is taken off 
the light cambric blouse is cool enough to 
play or study in, even if the son comes 
oat and the day is warm.

1Ltd., St. John, N.В

vole.
iddltlonil.

[3/.
\

m
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! After the holidays the little tailor made 
suit is the very thing for either seaside or 
country wear ; the blouses are only half the 
trouble to laundry that cotton dresses 
would be, and the skirt stands the salt 
water, or the trials of a ferrying expedi
tion, far better than a cotton one, while tie

t,
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ТНЄ LATEST IN BATHING ATTIRE.

close cap to wear with this, fined like the other, with oiled silk.

A

I ;
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iljed all the
nechanii EDITOR COLWELL, OF PARIS, ONT., REVIEW.:

any tendency to exaggeration of style. 
Little girls wear their dresses rather short
er than they did last year, and some very 
pretty little coats are shown which are 
close fitting in the back, and quite loose in 
front ; pretty little Eton and Figaro jackets 
are also much worn by girls of twelve and 
fourteen.

A pretty little summer dress, for a fair 
girl, is of sage green canvas with a draped 
skirt, which means a skirt sewed to the I 
yoke, and hanging loosely until confined 
by a belt. A large square collar of satin

Newspaper editors are almost aa 
sceptical as the average physician en 
the subject of new remedies for sick 
people. Nothing short of a series of 
most remarkable and wall authenti
cated cures will incline either an 
editor or a doctor to seriously consider 
the merits honestly claimed for a 
medicine.

Hundreds of testimonials of won
derful recoveries wrought with the 
Great South American Nervine Tonic 
were received from men and women 
all over the country before physicians 
began to prescribe this great remedy 
in chronic cases of dyspepsia, in
digestion, nervous prostration, sick 
headaebe, and as a tonic for build
ing np systems sapped of vitality 
through protracted spells of eick-

dootors and other medicines were 
tried in vain.

u I was prostrated with a particu
larly severe attack of «LaGrippe/” 
■ays Mr. Oolwell, «• end could find no 
relief from the intense pains and din- 
tress of the malady. I suffered day 
and night. The doctors did not help 
me, and I tried a number of medl-
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s einee, but without ralir * About thiu 
time I wsi advised to try the South 
American Nervine Tonic. Itp effect* 
were inetanteneoua The first duel 
took relieved me. I improved rigidly 
and grew stronger every day. Tour 
Nervine Tooio cured me in a «ingle 
week.”

і 6I ■#

4m
in the same shade is covered with lace, 
and falls entirely over the yoke, the sleeves 
are quite plain to the elbow, -with large 
shoulder puffs, and the foot of the skirt is 
untrimmed, while a satin belt and sash 
fastened with a buckle confine this simple 
little gown at the waist.

Another dainty frock suitable for » party 
ve nun’s veiling, trimmed

v The South American Nervine>f і Щ
.Tonie rebuilds the life forces by its 

direct action on the nerves and the
a1і

THEUU.Y nerve oentm, and it is this notable 
feature which dixtinguiihee it fromDuring his experience of nearly a 

quarter of a century a> a newspaper 
publisher In Paris, Ont, Editor dol-
wall, ofjThe Peris Review, haapub- ooneadathatfoUy two-thirds ofaUtk* 
lUted hundreds of columns of paid physical ailments of humanity aria*
medidne advertisements, and, no Iran exhewtieu of the nerve ttaete.

.............. ............. .............

««вїіеаяї
has be given a testimonial W hit

tin.el ain ex-
PRICE $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

IDE SALE BY ALL LEADING
every other remedy in existence, 
moat eminent median! authorities

Thedress, is of 
shove the hem with two rowset white lees 
insertion and accordion pleated to the yoke, 
which is cut out square, and outlined wtth 
the insertion. A guimpe oi tucked white 
muslin, trimmed with lsoe, is worn under, 
nesth this dress.

Fais ten, light grey, old rose, pels Une, 
pals pink end cream, aie ati teatesatete 
far inch dresses to be wqqghy Utile girts.
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FOB HOUSEHOLD USE.

HUMPHR В*jgg зр АА каМА
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This Рмсюп Onmœrr b the■ш-ччг*It*» pretty wltheA■ krpet to old 

"Wan je»
Nothing baa ever beta produced to 

eqiul or compere with it іежсокжтж 
' ввеипсляисепав. It hie been

ot »
tbnthat. Bet thee are* bad re»* and» 1ère ei 

trely the rare 
hwehild far brrekreg UspleythregterffieL 
ly, or fer eotfiag Ua third

by playing re the getter whioh he

This is re
phdat ato have eert with the bast ot hdp- 

Oao of three reea west rest not 
long ago, and Ms wite 
Poontiy that eat 
•ore. However,

an brought owt by areoy Sfc. used over to yeais, and alwayaafwda 
relief and always ghee aanahetho.
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ForiNTHHALu «re re EXTeawu. ere.

Every Mother

el hisIf He ia
For I or Internal, HUa littlea

on the train she 
ed tret ahe bad a great dorere to arët the 
hippodrome ia New Teak, and she pro-

of the baareat
_____________________he weald «went
танк, endeoeid not be ioreed into any 

~ - aad that nottrere CAaiat-

bet in battle і !iP 1yeOaoetbor of I
in a WITCH HAZEL OILqarerai. In 

ilhor area, wiitre H. Ore Trumbull, the 
at the eeoldinglore the multiplic»- 

tiooefhot words in '

thr too.J
JathaZtid hi Soap d Ulceration aad 

The relief is notantirz.r. I redeat a
by hi. side ie battle tor hah ea
a rerehot-ЬаП had tore bio foot to psm ss oeght to be held in control. Thethe accent on the "pod.”

Haring the greatest respect tor her 
bestnndh knowledge ol Engtmh proremese-

aad Sore 

Tttol sbe, at Cents.
■OfSSenMSSrste

Aeawehree may be vmy Old Sores,
Scald Bad.

For Inflamed or Caked 
Nippies. It is invaluable. 
Price, 50 Conta

in- yet bo wade no sign, uttered no complaint, 
bntfnogfat like the splendid soldier that he 
was, «ta hia deathlike ohite tape Mbret- ps

“BestLiverPill Made”
rreu^rç«,asuoCT'rea«_-s ne. шцпася».

гекйВо^їяиьг^Еагйа

bat the spirit 
alike in both. It ia scolding m 

as in the other; aad scolding
it arem theop the

Soon alter their attirai in Gotha* the 
couple were the greets at a aweD
**"60 yon know,” said the Chicago lady to 

the hoot daring a loll ia the dinner 
eonvnroatioo, “that I bare always wanted

in toed
ittore inquiries, he told of hi» wooed 

and ot theagooy it 
In the

1 wrong, a child wade 
mat ought to talk to 

that partait is tumble to talk 
ol mice, sad an* care- 
words. If the 

treated to talk rapidly, nr to~ multiply 
words without stoppsng to weigh there, or 
to show an aacstod state of tooling, the 

• - i. to ‘ 754 "*

It a child has 
talking to: hot 
a55d while 
in a natural I

itrl
li#T ^TURKISH

W DYES
wss a real coward, 

who would fight mo btoftea, m camp or 
out of it. When the first gon wss fired be 

d retrograded, 
upon km. He

tolerated in the

CURES PILES,:

I CURE FITS !
table

fully M
had no 

the Wrest and ass* the accent on the “pod,” whereat the New 
Yorkers looked at non another stonificnat- 
ly. She was from Chicago. Bat her 

to her
•Tto Mtonwhed at yon, my dear.” 

he sard, with a look minghnr surprise and 
chagrin. “Itia prononneed hippodrome,
not mp-pod-ro-me.”

•■But,” protested the treating wife, 
“yon told me it was with the accent on

parent’s first doty і 
control. Until that

EASY TO USB.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant a,mr, bis kind heart, and bb general
there ienoaee of She parent’s faying to at
tempt any measure ot child-training, toe 
lorn of ealfiootitrol is for the time b _ 
utter loee of power for toe oontrol of others. 
This is as true in one sphere as m ашИ 

lu giving commands, or ia giving 
sure to a child, the tower and toe 
calmly spoken 
soon learns that scolding

FEATHEAWEIfiHTHe was the regimental historian, » little 
«reborn. hot usually accurate. A day or 
two offer a bottle he would turnup m camp

Fee

San Guards. üwith a detailed account of the engagement. 
With agood education he woald hare made 
a useful war correspondent. He had re
duced the noble art of takfeg care of him
self to aa exact science. and had the happy 
konskof psekng up all the

S, і. I SOAP WOM’T FADE T1EM. theв pod. 
“Yon ~bls a

=E
as

my dear," be 
mid pleasantly. But maybe she didn4 
talk to him when she found him alone!

for tto BsMksre. Drtvin*, 
tidm. etc.
prill вйо» to the eyes Ism*.

Prie* only :20c., at

■ret he і
lees than 
itofinda mVOU used them ; ifnot,trwi TW are the 

SB*—elsquiet talking; aad he even 
certain satisfaction in waitiC8WPP, WBflOPtW COMM, 

COIBIS MB COLDS.
hurt.; ■ the scolder hna.htown off the surplus feel

ing which rents itself in this way. There 
are times, indeed,

fellow was perhaps the 
in the CoofiadreaM army. One Package equal to two of 

any other make»
1 V. C. HDDMAIALLAFSBelvedere has developed a Grace Darling 

in the person of ton Tnckey. Last 
Thursday toe young lad v, unaided, went to 
toe rescue of two men who 
in a skifi off the

у be1 splendid
ssSe

! OVER 40 TBAB8 ОГ U8HL48 end 45 WIHlam 8t-, |M

f be woald fight any гем

T.£SrSTB?Tm,.m
enemy fas all kia tour years’service; sordid 
ha рея-sût toe enemy to fire any at him if 
he could prevent it. On the battle-field he

CtosttM and DnevM. • KlB* et.

THE COLDEST OF 80DA
AT ALLAH'S PHARMACY.

In the Dispensing Depart
ment prescriptions entrusted to 
my dispensing will receive 
every attention.

reAmЛ portal for Sample Card and Book of in- child the nature and 
offense, and the
different to the fereretSHS 

should always be spoken in gentleness, and 
in self-controlled earnestness. Scolding— 
rapidly spoken censure and protest, in the 
exhibit ot strong tocKng is never in order 
sen means of training and directing toe 
child. No child is ever helped or bene- 
fitted by any scolding that ha receives ; and 

or benefits his child

I of Belvedere, 
were McMillan 

and Miner. They went out for a sail from 
Tiburon. It waa late in the afternoon, 
and a pretty stiff breese was Mowing off 
■bore. Belvedere point ia a dangerous 
place to those not acquainted with the 
wind and currents. The two navigators 
found this out to their discomfort and great 
danger. As they attempted to round the 
point a squall struck them, and before they 
could let go the sheet the boat was capsized 
and they were thrown into the bay.

Mise Tuckey saw the accident from her 
house on Belvedere. She ran down the 
beach to send a boat to the assistance of 
the men. There was no one there, and 
without a second’s hesitation, she jumped 
into a skiff and pulled out into the bay. 
She handled the oara like a veteran, and 
sent the boat skimming over the waves to
ward the capized craft. The 
managed to reach their boat and clutch 
the keel. They were hanging to the 
bottom with desperation. They saw then- 
deliverance coining, and toe tight of a 
young lady pulling the boat lent strength 
o their arms, and they clung for dear lue.

Miss Tucker’s boat was tossed about in 
the rough sea like a cockle shell, but

rt MHSTRONG A CO., ЛЮПІЕТОМ,or ret ofIn Bold,.8U John by B. McDIABMin. red J.* 
MAHONEY, Indlinrown. The Of BB.

‘ft feus
Ї&2ЇЇ
it has ere,

DISSOLUTION.^*?HEA,®oS
Z* '7*1» *2

Nelson St. *Oocreioamlly be talked of hi. infirmity 
with thorn whom he Eked. At each times 
he freely admitted that he had not a spark 
of moral courage or personal pride when 
be heard the hostile gun fired, and that It 
was physically impossible for him to remain 
within*the danger line on snefa occasions. 
To have compelled Mm to face the enemy, 
even ic a mere donnish, would possibly 
have caused his death from simple fright.

ГГШ* FIRM OF J. 8. ARMSTRONG ft B BO.

stand by J. 8. Ажмегаоне, who імпшм liabilities 
and collects accounts due.

Mays.1®*.

SCeâlQg*
___* •« o

BICYCLE
no parent everV ТЛх>**тож.
by otat 8

J. 8. ARMSTRONG A BRO. A 81*8,—1 
complaint 
work wish 
shoulder 
used it 0) 
teeh three
№
for use in

P He ia a member to the union now and 
they can afford to laugh about it, hut the 
walking delegate will always be somewhat 
afraid of Mm. He landed in Chicago from 
toe tor Wtota OQd, being reduced in .fin
ances, returned to Me old trade ot painting. 
He put on a white jacket but underneath 
it he continued to wear his belt and a 
brace of cannon. In taking the job ha had 
no inquiries, and ho did not know that a 
strike was on and that he was against toe 
strikers. So ; ‘he daubed merrily away 
from his low scaffold until be heard a gruff 
voice eay:

“Get down from there !”
“Because why Г
“Never mind ; you stop work on that 

job.”
“Not by no manner of means, and don’t 

trifle."
“Say you will come down P.’
“Yes,” and throwing back his jacket he 

wMpped out the two gigantic instruments 
of death.

The delegate ran four Mocks. For 
three days the scaffold was watched from 
afar, but no one bothered him. Finally be 
joined the union of Ms own free will, and 
when be rises to a point of order every 
one listens to him.

TURKEYS,H *•»!> Paeamatc Tires
• Spmdaity.■ CHICKENS, 0EESE AID DUCIS.Did the Chinese Discover America?V*

>-In the Overland Monthly, San Francisco, 
June, Frederick J. Masters advances the 
claims of China to have discovered and 
founded the civilization of America 
fourteen hundred years ago. 
rests on the narrative of the 
missionary HwefrSham’s sojourn in Fueang, 
as recorded in the 231st volume of the great 
Chinese Encyclopedia called Yuen-Kui-fui- 
han. The country of Fueang is indentified 
as a part Of the American continent first by 
the statement that it is more then twenty 
thousand miles to the eastward ot the king- 
domof Toi Han, and secondly by the most 
characteristic feature of the country—the 
Fueang tree—which is clearly the Maguey 
plant of Mexico or California. Further, 

customs attributed to the people of 
Fueang are shown to have existed in 
Mexico down to the time of the Spanish 
conquest, and the author’s attempt to inden- 
tify Quetzalcost with the Buddhist missiona- 
ary Hwei Sham, appears to find a great deal 
of collateral support in the temples and re
ligious observances ot the Mexicans and 
their congeners.

Quite apart from this narrative of 
Chinese influenee on an already established 
race, the writer adduces a considerable 
array of argument in support of the view 
that the so-called aboriginal tribes of 
Americe, from Alaska to Peru, are, at 
least in great part, of Mongolian stock.

Hwei Sham’s narrative is familiar to all 
Chinese scholars, and, as early as 1761, an 
account of it was published by De Guignes, 
who tried to show that the Tai Han 
mentioned in the narrative is Kamschatka, 
and makes California the terminus of the 
journey of the Buddhist priests.
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eerest Form of 
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Annapolis Co., N. 8. Beef.
Kings Co., IT B., Lamb, Mutton and Veal. 

Ontario Fresh Pork.

Mûy had

FOR FIFTY YEARS! 
MRS. WINSLOWS 

SOOTHING SYRUP
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DEAN’S 8A08ADE8.k. This view 
Buddhist

Ham, Bacon, Clear Pork and Lard. 
Celery, Squash and all Vegetables.
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THUS.DEANfair boatwoman never swerved from her
course and ran the nose of her craft right 
into the overturned boat, and issued her 
directions to the half-drowned men like a 
captain. McMillan and Miner were well- 
nigh exhausted, but they managed to climb 
over the tide and get into the stern. 
Then their rescuer beaded the boat back for 
Belvedere and rowed them to the landing.

Miss Tuckey, when it was all over, did 
not faint. She simply tied the boat up, 
and leaving the rescued men on the beach 
in speechless gratitude, went up the hill.

і J.D. TURNER,-if-; THE beet proof that MINABD*8 LINIMENT 
A baa extraordinary merits, and м ia good re 
pate with the public, ia THAT IT 18 80 EX TEN-

f.

I SPECTACLES.
EYE CLASSES 

OPERA CLASSES

\%
V. Dealer ia Oysters, Clama, Pl*e* Feet, Lambs' 

Tournes, Germaa Mustard, Peanuts and Fruit. 
Fresh/Salt aad Smoked Fish of ell kinds. 

Wholesale and Retail at
APIECE
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filVXLY IMITATED. ТЬш Штате,mmmbl.
Г; the genatee MINARDI LINIMENT in appear

ance only. THEY LACK THE GENERALISE- 
CKLLENCB OF THE GENUINE.

Ir ♦toÎ- 23 KIH8 8QUARE, st.john H B.
CLOCKS AMD BRONZES. 

SILVER ROODS, 
JEWELLRY.

Г This netioe is necessary,as Injurious and danger- 
imitations. LIABLE TO PRODUCE CHRON

IC INFLAMMATION OF THE 8КШ,
Often substituted for MINARDI UNIMENT be- 
cause they nay a lancer profit. Insist upon having

Do you Write for the Papers?
He Forgot hie Bride.

A storv is being told on s well-known 
couple wbo went to Washington on 
bridal tour a few days ago, which is caus
ing no end of laughter. The groom reg
istered at a swell Washington hotel like 
this: “John Smith and wife.” He re
mained one day, and when he stepped up 
and asked the amount of hie bill, toe clerk 
said $8.

“Eight dollars !” Mr. Smith exclaimed, 
“why your rates are rather high, aren’t 
they?”

“No, I guess not; that’s $4 a dev.” 
•‘But I have been here only one day.”

$8,” the clerk re-

jf If you do, you should have THE 
LADDER OF JOURNALISM, 
a Text-Book for Correspondents, Re
porters, Editors and General Writers.

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
BENT ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, BT

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

State where you saw this and you will re* 
celve a handsome lithograph for framing.

Mr. Morton’s song, “The Ghost of 
Sherlock Holmes,” which was recently 
printed in Progress is not the only one on 
the dear departed detective. The following 
is the first verse ot a song written on the 
great Sherlock before hie death. The 
very next number of The Strand Magaz
ine after the song was commenced, con
tained the news of hie demise. Little did 
Mr. Conan Doyle imagine that in killing 
off Sherlock be also blotted out the song 
ot which this was the commencement :

theirIі WATCHES AID DIAMONDS, 
AT 43 KIRD ST юшите штат,f і 1■ !
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FE eUSON A PAGE.
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Diamond», Fme Jewelry,American Watckee, 
Fancy Clock», Optical Good». Etc.

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER a*d REPAIRED.

78 KING STREET.

A detective am I,
Wide awake, very spry;

I unravel at onoe any mystery. 
Slightest clew will suffice; RE.M “I know it, but it is 

plied.
“How do you figure that P” the newly 

wedded man asked, as he leaned over the 
counter with a frown of perplexity on his 
otherwise blissful features.

“Well, there’s your wife, one day, $4 ; 
lour and tour make the eight.”

Then the fellow slammed his fist down 
on the register while a crimson flush of 
blood suffused hie cheeks. “Well, I’ll 
■wear,” be cried. “If I didn’t forget all 
about her I’ll eat my hat. Here, take this 
$10, keep the change and eay nothing about 
it, please.”

But the clerk didn’t keep the change, so 
didn’t think there was any reason why he 
shouldn’t tell the story.

PROFESSIONAL. Better no clew or plan.
Then my acumen nice 

Geta to work, and I can 
Of the darkest plot tell you the history.

I find my dues 
In dusty fines, 1

Or dlÿtosm up irom musty tomes.

Wrong-doers shake, '
When they hear the name of Sherlock Holmes.

Mise Armour Didn’t Need One.

One of those vile schemes which abound 
for the purpose ot entrapping foolish youth, 
a “matrimonial agency,” has been exposed 
by Henry O. Armour, of the Armour 
Packing Company of Chicago, who lived in 
New York. He had found in his mail for a 
considerable while letters addressed to ‘Mies 
Armour.” There was no Miss Armour in 
his family and be opened the letters. They 
consisted ot proposals from a matrimonial 
agency to the suppositious daughter of 
Mr. Armour, informing her that wealthy 
and handsome huspande were at her disposal 
should she commit her interests to toe 
agency. Such letters are sent by hundreds 
all over the country, and not a few wrecked 
lives result from their falling into the hands 
of silly girls, v The matter is in the hands 
of the police.

The Boy With » Piece of Chalk

“The delight that the small boy ex
periences in making a beautiful wavy chalk 
mark along a fence,” said an inonlgent 
father, “must be great. I suppose it is as 
nothing to the joy be feels when "he comes 
to one of those none or griffins or other 
architectural animals wherewith many of 

more modern edifices am not adorned.

CANCER."A Scientific 
Cure without!» Throe*. Sold by «01 Druzgiauoo a 

Bold by Bemecl Watters.knife. Chorus:—
eventA Good Move

and a Fine Store THE 8MK SID,,,TUMORIBoulton Me. я in.Well Dressed.

ently clothed.

Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

JAMES S. MAT t SOI. The only СІШ 
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I
. The lettuce war doomed by the ancient 

the food of the dead, become when Adonis 
the beloved of Venn*, are mortally wound
ed by a wild hoar, the weeping goddam 
laid aim noon a bed of reft and 
lettuce., wnoee milky mice 
ing and narcotic qualities Lettuce, ware 
eaten by the lament, at the dare of their 
repast., as tram threr cooling qualities they 
were eenmdreed antidote, to the beating 
effect, of wine. The bitter herb, which 
the Jews ate at the Passover ware wild 
lettuce, merer, tansy, chamomile, aad 
dandelion, and tins mare rare ate the 
inventors ot the aalad compound of- ol, 
vinegar, ragar. anti, and mustard to rendre 
the bitter barb, palatable. The Irish, two 
centurie, ago, rniettar wind, ei sored, 

sorrel, and'

and Auditor-BR. J. H. MORRISON,Tallo: ‘P
(New Ysrk. Louden sad Paris.)Have removed from the Dom- 

ville Building to 68 PRINCE 
WM. STREET, store lately 
occupied by Estey & Co. 

Telephone No. 748.

! tendre
reere-

Eye, Ear, Nom and Throat.І ! .

І. І ;
s- BORDON LIMMS8T0M, At R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,

64 Germain Street.
(let door south ol Hinge.)

Autîîor of “Dodo," Quito the Mode, O.

Mrs. Asquith, wife of the House Secre
tary England, formerly Margot Tennant, 
among her other distinguished characteris
tics, has the gift of squelching with ingen
uous art one received a note from Mr. 
Benson, author of “Dodo,” in which he 
modestly remarks with ІЦі aaiva aesemp- 
tiveness, distinctive of certain wi eiders of 
the sen, both in lotrly walks and oonspicu-

“■Sâfcr JL (Tennant—AU the world is 

talking of you and my novel ; when may I 
come to see youP”

іїївЛЛЯі
: me at any tune.”
When he etitod she was ont.

GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Collections Made. Rt

4
ІС+ІГ

DAVID DDHNEtL, iPnjі
talked three tt 

Ishs Went out on
жетаьа.LIV ERV AKD BOARDING STABLES

40-47 WATERLOO STREET.

Homes Boarded wi reasonable tenu.
areHomm and Ckirlrere

st short nodes.

g ALMORAL HOTEL,

lot CbsrlottoftoMl. St. John, N. B4
anі ndthThe Bret of American Nawrpapera 

CHARLES A. DANA Editor.
beet chopped with vine

gar, here, and » little angar.bat no oil, 
relt or mustard. Render» of clnreic his
tory will remembre how a lettuce cawed 
the cruel death of СашЬуап£Іи% оГРге- 
maaa? «Mia. aad of Ua майте, who waa

woodre Mm. Une ,1* Ou deв і

СІТЕ EOÎÀL,
fiwëvme toiMiHi.

emr Кіц ni PrùM fi/totti

The American Conatitutlon the Araar- 
icaif Idea, the American Spirit There Brat; 
ieet,«idaüth»tbn», ferrerel _

He aretnlly whiten, the «ум of there 
and nainstakinglv outlines the month' in

despondent 
rfdiealorui, and the fieroeat griffln look» aa 
Ooagb ha would Hke to laàgh. The remit 
boy aayn netitieg » he paire, w, drawing 
km chalk nerare whatever surface mey be 
ttititie haady raw*. It І. evident that 
three iopty in hi. heart.”

and Asthma

ШУ to thesetjQoameee •-
1, liantwMBk.lt.1 S. 

JOHN H. ttobaaHar,; rreriMoe.
freoeioue of Bona look and

wte£

The Sunday Sun 4 blackRobert Stevenson, a membre ot the Baa 
Francmoo Academy of Befearea, baa aa- 
nounoed the disoorary of the true «are at 
gravity. It appears, according an this 
authority, that Newton’t theory oforetri-

SEAIS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
BlHNE* A SPECIALTY

Pertinent Inquiries. Is th*
Do you find It *0 efioit to *■* of bed la the

from nenroue etoaUGSliMi, sad mod a oouro 
Hawkers nerve sad stomach teak aad Howl 
liver pille, the meatoet nerve iwtorla*, їм 
glvla* oto rofulotin* i

1 8T. JOHN, N. B.

WT.TJAM ОІ4ЖЖКI waa

1, P. R. L Mas. A. Lrvntoreoxa.

ri.

witha-redreO—itawmiraareittrelhw
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ITS! Ш88 CAROLINE DÜFRESNR. ■|S»>' чи., jSalt Rheum Cured.5.?
A Terrible Malady.

Gentlemen.—I was afflicted with that 
terrible malady, drop»y, arising from 
kidney disease, and was about to under
go an operation when I was recom
mended to try Burdock Blood Bitters. I 
hare need six bottles and can say that I 
am now perfectly cured, and feel neither 
pain nor distress I strongly recommend 
H В. B. to all sufferers from this cruel 
malady.

Gentlemen.—I was troubled so bad 
with Salt Bheum this winter that I lost 
some of m

Л t
•F MR. WM. T. CATTEAL.HT ▼ finger nails and was unable 

The doctor told we it could notFuels Like a New Ma STOMACH.irds. be cured ; he rare me an ointment but it 
did me no good ; in fret, my hands got 
worse. Several other remedies also fail-

DBA* 6ПМ.-І think it my duty to let 
yee hnow wh*t a В & ha. done form. 
I h»T. rant hnndzede of dollars in doo- 
Mrs’ medieine end eotno benefit I ... 
weahle to week for three умre with 
btW Bomi^in», indigeetion end kidney 
trouble. Being advued to try а а В I 
dld on, nnd now feel like a new mm I 

»wd Mr.n bottles ud the effect ii
iiïSÉlenMd *Wnk ther* ™ no better

WILLIAM WHITE,
Oakdale, Ont

Hope For Sufferers.

Dbar Sirs.—I find your В. В flu 
excellent remedy for heedeeh# and 
diseinee. I had tried several doctors, 
bat their medieine did me no good. I 
here taken two bottle, of В В В end 
feel entirely eared end like e different 
men. I am eartun that if other eager. 
•n try it they will he sure to here antis.

;

LIVER, BOWELS «BLOOD.sd to effect a core, and I then thought I 
would try Burdock Blood Bitters. I did 
so and with the use of three bottles am 
quite recovered, able to work again, and 
reoomn end B R & to all suffering from 
Salt Bheum.

ban, Drtria*, 
u> the eye. Ima,-

о., at

і

CAROLINE DUFRESNE,
Quebec, Quo

HUTS MIES ETTIE SUTTON,
-, Guelph, Ont в. В. В. Purifies the Blood.

В. В. В. Regulates the Liver.
В. В, В. Strengthens the Stomach.

B. B. B. Régulâtes the Bowels.

curative powers. Frio, II per bottle, eix far 16, or leee than а ошГіГбам. ** ***

В. В. В. Cures Dyspepsia.
В. В. В. Cures Biliousness.

% В. В. Cures Constipation.
В. В. В. Cures Bad Blood.

'
WM. T. CATTEAL,

Belleville, Ont.
В. В. В. Cures Kidney Com

plaint.В. В. В. Our Family Physician.
DMA* Sirs.—I was troubled with Bcse- 
- (Salt Bheum) for about two years, 

but I did n* t bother with it until it be- 
gan te itch and spread over my hand. I 
hen took four bottles of BEE which 

bompletcly drove it away. It waft by my 
•on* advice I took R R R.asR EE k 
our family physician.

B. B.BL Exeels all Others 
Dea* Sima.-Your Burdock Blood Bit- 

Wn excel» all other medicines that I 
•w need. I took it for biliousness and 
it has cured

Dear Sira—After using three bottles 
of E E E I am entirely cured of kidney 
complaint, from which I suffered for a 
long time, and I would advise all suffer
ers to try tfiis medicine.

PHARMACY. Perfectly Cured by В. В. B.
Sira—I have been 

with headache sad had 
twelve years I started to take Burdock 
Blood Bitters in July, 1893, and new 
(January, 1898), I am perfectly cored.

HUGH DBAIN, Norwood, Out

l Depart- greatly troubled 
blood for tenor

I

itrusted to 
II receive

і altogether.
WM. WEIGHT.

Walla esburg, Ont
W. J. HOBTON,

Toronto, Ont

J. a MILLS,Sincerely Stated.
Виє,—I have been troubled with liver 

eomÿlaint for five years, oiten unable to 
week with the pain in my 
•boulder blades. A neighbor who had

- auйвьгдиаьзу

for EMB in my family.
MBS FRANCES HALL,

Kinmount, Ont

Colling wood, Ont В. В. В. a Certain Care.
В. В. В. Cares Sick Headache.

Gentlemen. —Haring suffered for a 
number of years with sick headache I 
concluded to try EBB, and by the time 
I had used two bottles I was cured, and 
have not had any symptoms of it since. I 
can safely recommend R E R for sick 
headache.

Dear Sira—I was for a long time 
troubled with kidney complaint, dys
pepsia and biliousness. I tried all kinds 
of remedies I could hear of. Some gave 
relief for a while, but as soon as I stop
ped taking them I was as bad as ever. 
At last 1 tried Burdock Blood Bittern, 
and after giving it a fair and h- nest trial 
I am now entirely cured, and enjoy good 
health. WM. PALMER,

Loraeville, Ont

sides and
For Boils and Skin Diseases.
Dear Sira—I have been using ERE 

for boils and skin diseases, and I find it 
▼try good as a care. As a drspepeis 
cure Гhave also found it unequalled 

MBS. SABAH HAMILTON.
Montreal, Qua

'
- MRS, A. A. GAMSBV.

I Orono, Ont ,1
A A A A A -1П ft і
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’ ¥ V Ti:rlУ8 LINIMENT

І8 80ШШ- 
titttioci resemble 
CENT is appear- 
GENERAL 1EX-

w V V

A PIECE OF BLACK CLOTH. inker best black
•Ilk, With her bonnet Snd mantilla on.

When Iwaaoe the detective force-by , There wue en old lady in the room. She

** —sriaiv&AXMriii
your wryioe—1 had s esse on my hands out toeemer.
that baffled me. I wanted to get on, for I “Or course you know why I came here,” 

— was it that time engaged to Kitty Pease, ■heuH* ‘Tm spending afl my salary, and

** “ot *° ““’T me 00,11 nephew celle here tome time. He celle on 
I bed enough to BU17 on, which I ihotild • young widow, who hut the upper front 
4” “ •**? —1 h*d found cut the perty room. He hsebeeu engaged to her for 

\ who committed a certain murder. same time.”
X .Jf»* Jeffries, » rich, mieerly sort of She paused a long time and then said
\ oM lady, had been found dead in her bed, “He was here the night of the murder.”
/ «ordered by some one. No one knew “Well !*» I said. “Has she let him ont
wto it was. upon the roof P”

Everybody was under suspicion. A “I wish you wouldn’t ask me any ques- 
_A -fo- M-w . .... tions,” said Kitty. “I shall know before

long. When I send for yon, come at once. 
Will you let me have a bit of cloth P”

“It’s more precious than diamonds,” I

“See here!” Kitty handed me an ad
dress on a piece of paper. It was Bin. 
Preston Mull, at a certain number, Chest
nut Street. “It is her mother-in-law. 
Can you send our Bin. Biull—Elisa Mull— 
a telegram saying, -Come at onoe to this 
address’ P” she asked.

“I can,” said I.

to see the poor ^oof-mender would be charged 
with the crime.

She was a fiend in female form, but the 
thought that 1 had driven a woman to the 
gallows haunted me and sickened 
detective" b usinées, which I left very soon.

Kitty and 1 are кеерім a little hotel now, 
and prospering very well.

ТШШ PBKSBNCm or GREAT me it.

How It Failed to Awe an Englishman and 
a Bohemian Peasant.

An Englishman who was visiting New 
York was not long back taken to the Play
ers’ iClub for dinner. In the smoking- 
room the host of the *evening seized the 
opportunity to introduce the guest to the 
celebrities who were enjoying coffee and 
cigars.

“Let me present you,” he said, “to Mr. 
William Dean Howels, and to Mr. Joseph 
Jefferson, and to Air. Gilder, editor of the 
Century, and this is Blank Twain.”

“Thanks, very much; very good, very 
good, indeed,” said the visitor. “But let 
me introduce myself. Gentlemen, you 
have the honor of shaking hands with Mr. 
William Ewart Gladstone !”

For a moment or two those present 
thought they had been introduced 
harmless lunatic, but it presently appeared 
that be was sane enough. With that keen 
eye for a joke from every Aiiericatf which 
is characteristic of Soke Englishmen, the 
stranger had thought the nqmes of distin
guished men had been given tiTthe several 
members ot the party in jest, and had 
simply kept up what he supposed was the 
game. He cooltllA understand that he 
bad really stumbled upon aomany notables 
in one group.

This story recalls one that used to be 
told of the Emperor. Fsaoda Joseph and atrsgShsâE..wooded MIU. After wenderiag eune die- 
tenoe through the foreet. he «Merged up
on a rood, end eeked e countrymen who 
heppened elaqg with і wood-eeri for e lift.

The шш» wu glad of e eoenpanim ou t 
lonely read, eadthe two ehalfe* together 
on «footing of perfect equeBtre, the leb- 
urely rehicle t<nled: along. The EmperorІР&ШІ

AH OMATIOKV* ТЛЯ ГОЦЯТЯ. from the jaweof the bony customer, and 
gurgle out “Br-r-r-gr-h-uh I that'! hot !”

Hie wae too much, end, without exoep- 
taon,Oe lade dropped the heamtend bolted. 
The doctor began to deepnir of erer getting 
n suitable : helpmate until n mneU boy 
«me, end wae giren the gruel nnd apoon.

After the first spoonful the skeleton np. 
peered to, “Gr-r-r-uh-r-br ! that's hot P 

Shovelling in the scalding gruel as fast 
aa erer, the lad rapped the skull and im- 
petently retorted, '-Well, blow it, camt 
yer, yer ould bony P"

The doctor eat down in his A.i. end 
Surly roared, but when he came to, he en- 
geged the led on the «pot.

Patriotism was Unknown at the Foot of 
Woodward Avenue.IS.

A long, lonesome man, who was all nose 
and linen duster, and who had, no doubt, 
been inspired by that fluid which biteth 
like a serpent, called a crowd around him 
at the foot of Woodward avenue, on the 
national holiday, (says the Detroit Free 
Press,) and began :

“Fellow patriots—Today is the glori
ous Fourth of July. Let your banners 
wave ! Let the welkin ring with your 
shouts of victory ! The haughty British 
government attempted to—”

“Hold on, there !” shouted one of the 
crowd. “Don’t say a word agin the Eng
lish or off goes your head !”

“Well, then, a certain European gov
ernment pot its foot—”

“Name your gov !” shouted a second 
man. “Don’t throw no slurs on France !”

“Und eef he means Shermany I can lick 
him !” added a third.

“Very well, let us skip that. This gov
ernment declared its independence and on 

shed its precious

of therions sod danger- 
•DUCE CHBON- 
HE 8КШ, are 
LINIMENT be- 

•Ш upon having “Do it,” said she. “No, don4 ask me. 
I^am helping you. I have my thoughts.

it. I took her home, and telegraphed to a 
brother detective to telegraph to the widow, 
and I waited and watched. I saw her get 
into a carriage and go away. I followed 
and saw her take the train. If Kitty 
wanted her ont of the way she was safe.

A few hours afterwards I received a 
note:—

“Disguise yourself as an old woman, 
and come here at once. Come in a cab. 
Wear a thick black veil. Send up word 
that you are my aunt Agnes. Lose no 
time.”

I lost none. As I went slowly up the 
stairs with my black veil down, I could 
hear my heart beat. Kitty opened the 
door, and called out, “Why, aunty, dear !” 
and shut it.

“I have opened the door between my 
room and Mrs. Mull’s”, she said. I have 
found something. I can’t appear in this 
matter. You must see for yourself.”

She led me into the handsome room, and 
went to a wardrobe. There from beneath 
other dresses she drew a plainly-cut cost or 
redingoto, ot thin black doth, with many 
buttons down the firent, and spread it on a 
chair. About the height of« the knees a 
piece was torn away and a button gone.”

“Hash !” she said ; “we donH know who 
may be listening. Blake no sound.”

«та , . Then she took the bit ot cloth from her
Why wbtdo pocket, fitted it to the rent, and hid the 

. wonder who killed button on it.
“r p „They sey nothing wee gone.’ ‘‘tie piece of doth found in dead Mr».

‘‘‘Whoever lt WMi T0U ought to bo Jeffriee’bend сете from this germent,” 
ttenkfiil thet the cribbed oreetnreie deed,' weaker remark.
eke eaid. ‘Some common bugler of “Yes " 1 jmid: “.be must here dh-

ihnek if she guued him in if. But—why------ "
“ her jewel-ora, and get “ Gooeey I" add Kitty. “Mr. Jeffriee 

h*™0** “Th*1- oouid not get into this. Mrs. Midi
«ТГД. poor, old, women. Pd here hannlf. Mr». Midi tolled bidMre. Jeffriee.

«Bhiagüg
how the paper» talked. Poor Mtanaf, the botllaew it wae agaiMy oonedeooethat

4

by the seller ol»» 
ItelBhisiDtéreete k

oSSI
Ej Anyweeke before; a dissipated aephBw, who 

' ' quarrelled with her; a pedlar; a man 
had mended the roof. But it seemed 

likely that no one would be actually proved 
guilty. To he aura, the nephew would 

Joe» in for her property, being her only 
1 relative; hot though he had been to the 

door that evening Me had not been seen to 
go away again, and no doors were found 
unlocked, and the eervant had to cell for 
help before the bedroom door could he 
broken in.

The only olue.&kad wae a bit of black 
doth, clutched, t .ut in the dehd women’s 
head—a fine bit of old black broadcloth, 
tore in quite a singular shape. Wo hid 
the Цр( that this had bee. found from the 
newsomr men, and I wae looting for the 
oout head been pulled out of. That mold 
be my ehenoe.
- .The (Saiirad

• a

Time•aid.
Her rawer was "Yes, I know it." 

She pot it into her pocketbook. “I here 
changed my room,” the remarked. “I am 
next to her. Tbereie a looked door be 
tween us. That ii all. And I have made 
a peep-hole."

“You ire * born detective ; but as this 
widow ii respectable, you can’t watch 
young Jeffries that way.”

“ Yesterdey,” she eaid, without 
ing me, Jeffriee called. I saw him coming 
up the street, end bid behind a screen in 
the parlour. I should have pretehd
he asleep in a chair there bed I been____,
bet no one found me out. She came to 
him, end he talked like an innocent men.

». „■ ■« ... „ . . — “ ‘The poor oM women hee done me en-
J.bnbeJ m7*Iî mt0 • Лапое of seeing hie other injury by getting herself setmfored,’ 
blade ooat off duty, end h had aotbeen he eaid. ‘I believe Pm suspected, because 
torn or patched. I hooted ep the nephew’s I shall profit by her death, 
boarding hiMiee, and got into hi1 room they take me iorf I wot 

dfibfiiV having been sent from " ~
Mph-Чое to eee the wires, but 
ee were all of thick, ooeree cloth, 
thw things all over to Kilty, and 
out on the root, se I had done 

amey a time, ead went along first in one 
direction end then in another, looking at 
all the Seattle doers, outil I thought she 
unfold gooff into the street ; hut the stopped 
attifofoet of the tow and beckoned ом. I

: --Ora to the «cuttle door leys little black

\5bfe?rsE-f«fj: LssSfe ?ssrni
md Macks. This ie a hutfoa that -------

is the right time 
or everybody to Is hundred battlefields 

blood to—”
“There weren’t fifty fights in the whole 

revoluntionary war!” shouted a man.
“All right; reduce my figures, then.” 

“At Banker Hill the proaa tyrant was 
homed to the dust amid the victorious 
cheers ot the colonists.”

“Not muoh!” called a voice. “We 
fought ’em at Bunker Hill, bat lost the 
day.”

“Well, mebbe we did," continued the 
orator, “but turn to the picture of Wash
ington at Valley Forge. In rags, poorly 
armed, freezing in the wintry blasts, our 
gallant army met and defeated four times 
tbeir number.”

“What a whopper!" shouted half a

" There wasn’t?"
"No, tir."
“Very well. I oera. I quit. I sub- 

nde. It « evident that oratory is an un
known quantity in tab town, and that 
|>atifotiemj« dead. WhoU treat to the

MANp1 Hiresft»d,
to a іA temperance drink. 

A home-made drink.
answer-■timstkm of even

A drink that b popular everywhere./ 
BcUdoue, SparkUng, Effervescent. I

ed togne,
itterne.
haut Tailor,

been seen

servant was a welter, bat І

root.
takewo •ивттитегонн.)
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ndlenlr tffl they were united with the tour no end knocked o,er. In the etrunj" 
iothe comer under the eerteent’e rorolver. the gourd’, fun Ml to the pereeeent noth- 

-Loud .our gun quickly*Robineon, end out being dnehtrged. It we. тегу unfat- 
.,.^1 L., ,h!«« mm Do not let unite for Hogue end hie men thet tfoe wee

•Thet men Myers, sir, he went up to the me, 1 khow, end blow up the tort, but I do 
guerd there,sir, Jemes, end wee nuking him not cere, end pepessid you were to stey 
attention», when Kelly ceme end hit Jemes here, end I wee to watch you. Thus he 

“Г'ь’еГ-ith . Urge beg of grape- held them et bey for the hen thet followed 
ZI. and took hi. gun. The four of them In telling of it h. ~jd : U «de me tod 
then mede e rush on me ; but I got the drop bed thet you might be kdled it l need the 
on Kelly end shot him in the erm, end he dynemite, pepe; but I thought thet you 
let go ol the gun, end I got them ell in the wented me to stick to my post, шпі if we 
corner The other guerd, Robinson, he were both of us failed in doing our duty, 
bred et Kelly elso, but missed him ; end be- then memme would not feel so bed es ü 
lore he could reined hi. gun the three of we should be failed in eny other wey . 
them neer him jumped on him.’ The story wes told end repented by the

While he wes tel tong, the ciptein ex- soldiers of the captains company with 
.mined the unconscious guerd. end es the meny emoelUshments end the post rom- 
sergeent finished, he seid : 'This men is mender sent a speciel report of «е еДиг 
badly hurt. I em efreid. He must be teken to the general commending the department.

sisf.üîtsîbïs.e

«гїлзймгйй йй.ївййяйаplied the excited sergeant. guns roared good night, there waa reaa
* ‘Sergeant, you must take this man to out a general order to the troops of every 
the hospital at once. Take Kelly with you post in the department, which resounded 
and have him examined also. And march the bravery ot one little boy, and how he 
Myers ahead of you ; and if he tries to run stuck to his post, 
shoot him without mercy. Robinson, you 
go along behind the cart, and guard both 
Kelly and Myers. Put this wounded man 
into the cart, and drive as fast as you can 
without danger to him. I will stay here 
till you return. Report to the colonel, 
and bring back two more guards with you.
Leave Myers in the guard-house at the 
tort.’

Suiting the action to bis words, the 
captain took his place in front ot the now 
thoroughly cowed gang, and ordered Kelly 
and Myers to rise and step to i he front, 
where they were at once covered by the 
muzzle of Robinson’s loaded gun. The 
wounded man was carried downstairs, and 
Robinson and his two prisoners followed ; 
but it was till the noise of the cart-wheels 
had died away that the captain bethought 
him that he had heard no noise up-stairs.
The silence was unusual, and, calling out 
loudly, he said : ‘Charlie, what are you 
doing uo there ? Come down here quickly.’

•I can’t, father,’ the boy’s voicp faintly 
replied. ‘I am holding these convicts 
here. They have tied up the guard, but 
they dropped his gun over the wall, and 
they can’t stir, ‘cause I said I’d blow them

UPThe poor father’s heart sunk within him.
Unable to leave his present position with
out the convicts, he could not march them 
upstairs ahead ot them. -Are you safe, 
my boy?’ he asked.

‘Yes, sate as can be,’ the boy replied.
‘Thev are great cowards, and dare not

DANGER AND DYNAMITE ftadacfeaae, » lb, whbol Jobs geUne, e 
Hslhse. Jalr 1, to the wile of F. H. VmkiU, e use. 
St. Jobe, Jnty l. m tbs Win of Jobe O-Brita, e 
WIedssr.Jes, 10, to tke vtt> of Hmij Wnid,a

Trnro, June 19,to the wife ol WUHern Wright,,

dbelberee, Joee 11, to the •» ol Aogoetes tiny, e

HelUsx, Jot, 1, to the wife el а Ж. W. Dodwell. 6

Locteport, June 13, to the wile of Fisok A. Bill, e 
eon. J

Fredericton Rood, to the wile ol WllUem Good, e

Fredericton, June SO, to the wife of Jeremy T.ylor,

Halifax, June 23, to the wife of Thornes Whltewey,

Ssckrille, June 20, to the wile of T. A. Klnneer, e

Fredericton Boed, to the wile of Fetrick Keoben. e 
daughter.

Picton, Jane 2S, to

Sydney, Jane 18, to the wife of George A. Briton, а 
daughter.

Sydney, June 14, to the wife of J. Martin, a 
daughter.

Amherst. Jane 81, to the wife of Hibbert Robert, а 
daughter.

Halifax, Jane 24, to the wife of John Bdwardi, a
daughter.

Fredericton, June 22, to the wtfc of J. H. Barry, a 
daughter.

Parr*boro, June 16, to the wife ofWUUam Bradshaw 
a daughter.

Bay du Vin, June 17, to the wife of John G. Willis- 
ton, a son.

Middle Sackvllle, June 
dry, a sou.

Trueman тії le, June 16, to the wife of Hiram True
man, a ton.

Kineeton, Juno 15, to the wife of Edward Mcln- 
erney, a son.

Tatamagouche, June 24, to the wife of C. B. Mc- 
Lellan, a son.

Port Mnlgrave, N. 8., June 2, to the wife of John 
Dunbar, h son.

St. John, June 19, to the wife of S. Clarence Car
rillo, a daughter.

Lunenburg, June 25, to the wife of Copt. William 
Gilfoy, a daughter.
imagouche, June 16, to the wife of C. K. Mc- 
Lellan, a daughter.

VCKingsville, June 8S, John Етапе, T4.‘O mm. I want to go with you. It is 
each tun down on the old wharf, and that 
queer old Sergeant Bader said ü I would 
come again he would give me some fishline 
fd hooks, and I could catch fish enough 
tor dinner. Do let me go. СапЧ I?1 and 
Charlie’s merry brown eyes looked so 
esger that it was no use tor his lather to 
try to resist him.

So, looking over the breakiast-table to 
the boy’s mother, Captain Douglas asked, 
•Do you wish him tor anything to-day, my 
dear ?’

•No, Arthur. I h»vo nothing for him to
day to do ; and aa thi» ii hii laid day of 
vacation, I think he might go. But do be 
careful, nod do not let him get near any ot 
the convicts. The last time, that horrid 
man, who has so long a term to 
Hogan, I think yon called him—engaged 
him in quite along conversation.’

Charlie glanced at his mother, with hap
piness breaking from his eyes, as he said : 
*1 won’t speak to а і y of them, I promise. 
Thank you, mamma. Thank you, papa. 
I’ll go and get ready,' and he left the room, 
to change hie clothes and to get Mary, the 
cook, to put him up a small lunch with his

1
Windsor, Jum 22. Robert J. Dora. 76 
St. John, July 4, William Starkey, 62.
Halifax, Jum to, Margaret Monro, 52.
Halifax, Juae 38, William Sturgis*, 44.
Deer Island, June 12, Henry Smith, 73.
Fredericton, June 26, Mr$of Staples, 68.
Pennfleld, June IS, Margaret Miller, 73.
St. John, June 27, Thomas W. Symoode. 
be John, June 2, Maud Alice Sproul, 29.
WestvOle, June22, Harvey Copeland, 33.
Lower Selma, June 11, Asa Hamilton, 83.
Halifax, June 25, William Glass brook, 85.
Lourde», N. 8., June 13, Angus Smith, 90.
Tatamagouche, June 18, Mrs. LangUle, 87.
Preston, N. 8., June 28, Charles Carter, 62.
Clam Harbor, July 1, Ebenezer Robson, 62.
Clarence, N. 8., June 21, Edward Leigh, 94.
Westmorland Point, June 20, John Cahill, 73.
Victoria Beach, June 25, Thom a» Holden, 83.
8Є Andrews, June 13. William A. Rollins, 71.
Sherbrooke, June 24, Elisabeth McDaniel, 62.
Little South River, June 28 Samuel Travis, 90.
Bsddeck, C. B., June 16, Ronald McDonald, 89.
Douglas, June 19, Mrs. Walter Crulkahaak, 81. I steamer “ City of St. John” wfll leave Tar- 
St. John, June 80, Mrs. Margaret McDonald, 42. mouth^every Friday at 7 a. tor ЯаНЬьеаПиаг
Amherst, June 27, son of В. C. Munro, 10 weeks. Lanenburg*”Returning wLU leave Halifax every
St. John, June 27, Mary, daughter of John O’Brien 6. Monday at 6 p. m. for Yarmouth and intermediate 
Moncton, June 26, Emeline, wife of W. H. Hope, 64. ports, connecting with H. 8. Yarmouth for Boston 
Millerton, N. B., Elizabeth, wife of E. P. Bason. 81. on Wednesday.

Steamer Alpha leaves St. John every Tuesday 
end Friday at 7 p. m. for Yarmouth.

L. E. BAKER, M
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Scotia and the United States.
The Quickest Time!
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i\ FOUR THIRD A WEEK
m Yarmouth lo Boston. Steamers Yarmouth 

Boston in commission.1 the wife of W. J. Wallace, a1 One of the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
evening, after arrival of express from Halifax. Re
turning will leave Lewis’ Wbar/j Boston, 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at no
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Perl

1 Гfather’s. . , ,
On a point of land outside the harbor of

X____ stood an old tort, once one of the
strongest in the world, but of little avail in 
these days ot great rifled cannon. So to 
Captain Douglas had been assigned the 
disarmament of the fort and the removal of 
its guns. To do the work a party ot ten 
military convicts, under guard of three sol
diers, had been sent from the great military 
prison. The work had been going on tor 
some time under charge of old Sergeant 
Bader, and it required only a visit every 
few days on the Captain's part.

Charlie and his father were soon ready 
and reached the fort in about twenty min
utes. The gang of convicts were at work 
slinging an old gun to the axle of an im
mense cart drawn by eight mules. The 
captain reined up alongside and watched 
the completion of the job ; and as the 
teamsters whipped up their mules and 
started oft, he beckoned the sergeant to

і
Campobello. June 14, Mrs. Penelope Davidson, 75.
Trenton, N. 8., June 21, Mrs. Rosens McDonald, 71.
St. John, July 4, Edwin Taylor,

17.
St. John. July 2,

Cox, 3.
Pcnobsquls, Ju 

Whelps, 60.
Halifax, June 29.

Halifax, June 23. Jennie, widow of the late James I GRAND LAKE and SALMON RIVER.
Armstrong, 68. | And all intermediate stopping places

Kentville, June 25, Ethel Viola, daughter ol George піЦЕ reliable steamer “ MAY QUEEN,” C. W. 
Hill, 8 months. J. Bbannen, Master, having recently been

' ' J.„«, widow of ,h. la* C.srao tb.roo.Uj,
DAY and SATURDAY morning at 8.30 o'clock, 

consumption, Eunice, wife of time.
Returning will leave Salmon

St. Mary’s. June 22. Rose, widow of the late Law- I and THURSDAY mornings, to
Welllord,liane 23, Am.ado, d.u.bte, o, D.rld .od

Bessie Nichols, 15. Or return tickets good tor 80
Brazil Lake^nne 2,of diphtheria, Fannie, danghter days, continuous passage... .S2.0O

of Isaiah Crosby, 8. gyFare to intermediate points as low as by any
son ol Bridget and the late | other steamer.

lllam, son ol William and

A., danghter of Joseph and

:

1894. SEASON 1894.
son of A. R. Bell,

22, to the wife of Mark Lan-I Robert, son of W. J. and J alia 

ne 8, Matilda, wife of Andrew 

Hannah, widow of the late Thomas

CLOHBII FOH THB VACATION.

ST. JOHN,. If you Leave Your House In Summer Leave 
uo Chance for Microbes.Ц '1È44S* ••

Ml, ! Before closing the city house for the 
warm season a thorough ventilation should 
take place, so thorough that good air may 
penetrate the darkest recesses, 
should be left as clean is centres, plumb
ing as carefully scrubbed as though 
occupancy were to continue, and every 

left with ventilation of outside air 
through the whole season.

The kitchen and cellar should be es
pecially cleaned and renovated, and let it 
be said right here that to clean a cellar 
is not merely to sweep the floor clean and 
pack rubbish away under the stairs. It 

to unearth every nook and corner, 
ry box and board, wash out and 
dust-covered bottles and various

'.M

I
1Ш : Corners* r Pugwasb, Jnne 15, 

Sutherland, Ю. 
Ksrsdzle, Jnne 23, of 

Jesse Foster, 42.
Tate

li * River on MONDAY 
inching at Цяяр^іМАІШІЕГ».j .41

. Halifax, June 26, T. Baldwin to Emma Maison.
St. John, by Rev. W. Barnes, John Morrell to Robio 

Kearstead.I■ »g-Fa
'"This “Favorite” Excursion Steamer can be char
tered on reasonable terms on Tuesday and Friday of
Є*АН Ur Fbbight must be prepaid, unless when ac- 
companiedby owner, in which case it can be settled

All Freight at owner’s risk after being discharged 
aad Fridays.

Canterbury Station, June 27, George J. Green to 
Laura Lawson.

St. John, Jane 27, by Rev. T. Casey, John P. Flynn 
to Lillian Mitchell.

St. John, Jnne 27, by Rev J. W. Clark, Isaac E. 
Profit to Louisa Clark.

St. Croix, Jnne 20, by Rev. J. K. McClure, L. C. 
Sperry to Ada T. Scott.

Marysville; June 21. by Rev. J. T. Parsons, James 
bood to Mabel Murray.

Stanlev, June 20, by Rev. J. 8. MnlHn, Laughlan 
McKinnon to Ada Hay.

Halifax, June 27, by Rev. Wm. N. Fraser, E. B. 
Eddy to Jennie Sbirreff.

Fredericton, June 27, by Eer. F. C. Hartley, Alii- 
son Lunn to Jolla Chase.

St. John, June 20, by Rev. G. O. Gates, Oscar 
Tibbitts to Mary Gowrie.

Halifax, Jnne 26, John,
John McGrath, 32.

St.’ John, June 28, Wi 
Agnes McManus, 6.

Sydney, Jane 24. Mary 
Alice Davidson, 13.

Dartmouth, June 29, William, son of Charles and I J 
Matilda Bookman, 9. tro

Anastatia, widow of the late

:ХХІ ' ÏІ m ‘Well, I see that is the last of the guns 
on the ground. We shall have to dismount 
those on the second tier now. Have you 
the implements all ready?’

•Yes, sir,’ replied the sergeant ; ‘but will 
the captain have the ammunition taken 

from the casemates where the ten- 
before taking down the

I depart)

amount

these n 
haps tl 
the last 
not pos

means 
lift eve
oft old-------------
Utensils if they are to be kept (better still 
to throw away everything not expected 
to be needed in a reasonable length of 
time), and the whole place to be white
washed with good lime. This sends a 
sweet, clean air through the house, and is 
a better beginning than doing up the par
lor curtains or having the furniture shrovd- 
ed in linen. The back yards should be 
treed of old pieces of oilcloth out in the 
court that not you, but your less fortunate 
neighbors, have to look at all summer.

This cleaning and clearing are better 
done at the closing than at the opening of 
the housekeeping year, if only one scouring 
is permitted. It is a selfish policy which 
reasons that, as there must be an autumn
______  # ^ renovation may be
siightecT, since it will have to be done again. 
There is a menace to health in a house 
closed up and left with all the winter’s 
effluvia and dust generating microbes by 
the heat of the summer’s sun.

'

SPECIAL NOTICE—Untif further notice we will 
•fier inducements to excursionists by issuing tickets 
to »П regular stopping places between St. John and 
Salmon River, on Saturday trips up, at one fare, 
good to return free Monday following. , r 

No retain tickets less than 40 cents. *

І Halifax, June 28, Ana*
Edmund Danphy, 86.

Marion Bridge, Jane 2, Mary Bn doaghte 
and Jessie Matheson.

Halifax, July 2- Frank Douglas 
Catherine McIntyre, 1.

Fredericton. July 1. Eldon 
Berthe B. McKenzie, 2.

St. John, June 29, Mary, dang

I stab lie steamers.
Bertha Seabarv, 6 weeks.

away
inch

yes,I forgot about that. Take it out, 
and put it in the magazine at the north end 
of the casemate row that we cleared the 
other day. You will not require all the 
party, so send three men and one guard up 
stairs, and I will rig the derrick up there 
for lowering the guns. You may take the 
other two guards and seven convicts, and 
go at the ammnition.’

‘Very well, sir ; but shall I send Hogan, 
or keep him with me ?

‘Send him above, where I can watch him,’ 
replied the captain, as he lifted Charlie out 
of the cart. ‘Carry that box ot dynamite 
upstairs the first thing, and place it on top 
just outside the tower. It will be sate 
there, and after you have everything else 
put away, you can then carry it down to 
the magazine.’

In a few moments more the parties were 
at work. The sergeant, with seven men, 
was taking out boxes packed with grape 
and canister and shells for the large guns, 
and were carrying them down to the maga
zine at the end ot the casement row. One 
guard stood with loaded gun at the end of 
Ле first casement, where boxes ot 
ition lay piled up, and the other stood near 
the magazine at the other end ol the row, 
so that not a movement could be made by 
the convicts without being seen. Upstairs 
on top of the fort, the three convicts, one 
ot them being Hogan, were busily engaged 
under Captain Douglas, in rigging up the 
derrick tackle. A guard stood near by one 
side, where he could see them plainly.

For a while Charlie stayed down below 
the sea-wall, where he could watch the big 
waves come rolling, 
yond ; but soon tiring 
stairs to where his fath 
went on merrily for a half hour or so, when 
the captain, turning to the guard, said ; *1 
am going downstairs for a few moments. 
Watch these men carefully, and do not 
let them go near the tower. Stay here, 
Charlie,’ and he went down to the second 
floor to see how the work was progressing 
there.

As he disappeared down the tower, 
Ilogan looked at Charlie, and, grinning at 
him in his most engaging manner, beck
oned him to come near. Charlie remem
bered bis promise, and at first did not stir ; 
but, Hogan repeating his gestures, he 
thought that possibly something was the 
matter, and so, first looking askance at the 
guard, who nodded his head, he went to 
the convict without speaking.

‘Charlie, will yez be alter doin’ me a 
favor, and bring me that lashin’-cord 
ayant there on the gun ?’

Surely there was no harm in that ; and. 
running over to the gun on the other side 
ot the tort, he got the cord and brought it 
♦o Hogan, who began to fasten together 
parts of the large rope connected with the 
derrick. ’ л

While he ,was thus encaged, Captain 
Douglas came upstairs, andhad just reached 
the top when everyone was startled by a 
loud call ot ‘Halt ! Halt !’ followed by a shot 
or two and noise of hurrying and scuffling.

‘Watch here, Charlie,’ called out Cap
tain Douglas, as he rushed downstairs with 
drawn revolver.

What a sight met hie eyes! One of the 
guards was lying prone and senseless on 
Uie floor, while the other one was strug
gling with three of the convicts, who were 
trying to wrest his gun and cartridge belt 
from him. In the corner of the second 
casemate the old sergeant with drawn re
volver was holding at bay the remaining 
four convicts, while yelling at the top of 
his voice for assistance. But he had his 
back turned towards the straggling sen
tinel, and was unable to help him without 
letting his party ot four get away.

One sweeping glance revealed the whole 
situation to the captain, and rushing to
wards the group stuggling with the guard, 
who in another moment would have wrested 
h ii rani from him, be commended : ‘Hindi 
up, yon Bcpundreli! Back there, erery 
one of yon to that corner !’

Before that powerful voice and command
ing figure, who* binning eyes «hone forth 
with n roaotoftoo that could not bewjtfa 
itood, and the cocked revolver that failed 
with auroty; the three convicts backed

go r of Johni4

f I , son of John and

t Q., son of D. M. and 

hter of Isabella and

C. BABBITT,^
Wm. McMULKIN,

Agent at Indian town.m
Hemford, June 24, by Rev. A. Sweinbnrg, Amos 

Ilirtle to Cecelia Crouse.
Lunenburg, Jane 28, by Rev. George Haslam, Eli 

Turner to Cordelia Allen.
Boiton, jair 2. K.rj j., .11. ol John і For Fredericton «là Woodstock

“«' ...J
Halifax, June 27Maurice4»on of Katherine and mes, and wiH leave Fredericton 
Westville. Jon. 23. Maranret, dinghter of Robert -1!1k*£[JRdIy'«Î ï.^nf?or'W™rtodi

01 SSSœSSrêîSSKSss
Grand Mnn.n, Jnne 26, Robert, son ol the lnte SATURDAYat6p.nl., for Himnlead and Inter.

William and Jane Cnrson, 68. mediate l.ndim. and will leave Цшір«аа< nrerv
Sydney Mine,. Jnne 19, Alfred., danghter of MONDAY morning at 5. d,= at Indtantowo at 8.30.

Roealid and John Skinner, 1». | CEO. F. BAIRD,
Bnmmereille, N. S., June 21, Elizabeth, widow ol 

the late htltchel McDonald, 77.
Maitland, June 22, of diptheria, Philip Courteney, 

son ol 8. N. and Mrs. Murphy.
Truro, Jnne 27, Dora Gaden, daughter of Clarence 

and Annabella Miller, 5 months.
Sydney, C. B., June 26, Morgana, daughter of Alex

ander and Margaret F. McDonald, 4.
Pleasant Lake, N. 8., June 12. George Melvin, son 

ol George and Martha Forbes, 9 months.
Mill Cove, N. 8. June 22, Kezia, wife of Hibbert 

Shatford and daughter of John H. Garrison, 86.

Fredericton, by Bev^aMcDevitt, James Mc-come near me. I have got two of the 
dvnamite cartridges in my hands ; and I 
told them that if they came near this door 
I’ll throw them down ; and I will, too, even 
if it kills me. You told me to stay here, 
but I wish you would come soon, I feel a 
little queer,’ and the manly little voice 
sounded to the agonized father quite weak 
and low.

In an instant it all flashed across his

Stanley, Jnne 20, by Rev. I. N. Parker, Almond 
Clayton to Annie Hurley.

Aylesford, Jane 26, by 
Clairmonte to Eva 1 

tit. John. June 24, by 
Gamblin to Sarah 

Weetvllle, June 22, by Rev. R.
Wilson to Nettle Holliday.

The^Ramre, ^

Rev. A. Avery, Clarence

Rev. A. E. Chapman, Aaron 
Stanl

h I , F AMI
eyR Why MCamming, Samuel

Maitland, June 26, by Rev. T. C. Jack, Clarence J.
Dtillio to Katie D. Eaton.

Sussex, June 6, by Rev. Jsmes Crisp, Fred P.
Smith to Bertie A. Folkins.

St. John, June 27. bv Rev. Dr. Macrae, George 
Graham to Sarah Crawford.

Harvey, June 27, by Rev. J. A. McLean, Henry 
Craig to Amelia Rutherford.

Fredericton. June 25, by Rev. George B- Pay son, 
Frank Martin to Annie Carr.

St. John, Jane 27, bv Rev. Father Donahue, Gerald 
J. Stanton to Belle McPeake.

Fredericton, June 29, by Rev. Gporge B. Payson, 
Daniel Lister to Myrtle Carr.

Halifax, June 27. by Rev. T.H.
H. Foster to Elsie C. Philip 

Yarmouth, June 29, by Rev. J. В 
H. Wickwire to Sarah Lovitt.
John, June 28, by Rev.
Henderson to Jennie Go

Annapolis, June 27, by Rev. H. How, Lindsay 
Kirkpatrick to Maud Bishop.

Nappan Station, June 20,by Rev. J. Johnson, Lewis 
R. Ripley to Rosamond Pipes.

St. Jobnp June 25,^ Rev. JamesBufgess, William

Bridgewater, June 20, by Rev. J. W. Crawford, 
Phillip Devan to Mary Ramey.

Halifax, June 19, by Rev. Dyson Hague, Edward 
A. Mlrrer to Susan Ptlkington.

Dumfries, June 20, by Re’
F. Miller to Ada G. La 

gt. John, June 27, by Rev. W. W. Italnnie, John H.
Murphy to Mary J. McMurtry.

Wakt field, June 27, by Rev. Canon Neales, John 
A. Freeman to Fann-.e Wilson.

Springbill, June 9. by Rev. David Wright, Gorley 
McDonald to Marie Sanderson.

Moncton, June 27, by Rev. J. Roy Campbell, Rev.
H. E. Dibblee to Ethel Forster.

Springbill, June 27, by Rev. D. Wright, Joseph 
Coon to Catherine Cunningham.

Si. John, June 27, by Rev. J.
O’Brien to Nellie G. McMi 

Fredericton, June 27, by Rev. B. W.
A. J. Loggle to Clara Campbell.

Yarmouth, June 26, by Rev. J. H. Foshay 
C. Porter to Guliehna Churchill.

S&ckville, June 25, by Rev. George 
George A. Oftin to Jennie Wood.

Weetvllle, June 20, by Rev. T. D. Stewart,
A. Jamieson to Maggie Maxwell.

Halifax, June 23, bv Rev. Cannon Partridge, Bruce 
T. Stewart to [Emma Dunsworth.

Cardigan, June 13, by Rev. J. K. King, William S.
Evans to Victoria H. Armstrong.

Upper Stewlacke, Jane 25, by A. D.
doch Higgins tb Elizabeth Redden.

Cross Creek, June 20, by Rev. J. 8. Mnllln,
Item Carroll to Emily C. O’Donnell.

Fredericton, June 27, by Rev. Canon Roberts, 
James H. Wilkes to Lucy A. Boles.

Maple View, N.B.. June 25, by Rev. John Flanders, 
Newman Wright to Alice JFlanders.

Port Grevile, Jnne 29 by Rev.'W. H. E 
Crons wick Joat to Ada B. Blderkln,
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Imind,—the dynamite that he had placed 
on top for safety, and his boy with the 
deadly stuft in his hands. From exper
ience he knew how sick and faint the 
touch and odor it of made those unused to 
it. What if his boy should be unable to 
stand it, and should faint, and in falling ex
plode the two sticks he held in his hands ?
It would blow up the whole tort, convicts 
and all ; but it was not of himself that he 
thought, but of his boy, his pride, who was 
so dear to his mother. The cold sweat 
broke out all over him and tor an instant 
or two he was tempted to let his convicts 
go, and rush himselt to hie boy’s support.

But the soldier instinct at once asserted 
itself, and with a short and silent prayer to 
the Almighty, he called out again : ‘Hold 
fast, my boy, and do not let them get 
near you. I*can’t leave these men now, 
but soon the sergeant will be here with 
more guards. Stick it out a little longer, 
ï ou are doing bravely, my little man, and 
your father is proud of you. You are a 
soldier’s boy,—remember.’

‘I will, father,’ Dut the voice 
strong as it was a little while before.

I low long the hour that followed seemed 
to the agonized father! Would the ser
geant never return ? Every little while he 
would call out encouragingly to Charlie, 
and the boy responded in the same manner, 
but his voice was growing fainter, and 
once more he said, ‘My bead aches pretty 
badly. ’ *

‘Only a
And in a few moments more 
sound of wheels, and then the quick hur
ried rush and regular tramp of armed men, 
the well known tones of his lieutenant, and 
the steady and quick tread of the soldiers 
as they came in on double time.

•Jhifl way, Halleck ; this way, and quick
ly,’ he cried.

‘Allright, captain,’ respo 
tenant from below, and the 
he was bounding up 
time, and followed by all the company, 
who having heard that their beloved captain 
was hurt, bad turned out in strength to 
wreak vengeance on the convicts.

As he entered the casemate, the captain 
said. ‘Two men guard these villains ; the 
rest of you follow me.’ And down the 
stairs he rushed to the other tower, and up 
tour steps at a bound until he stood on the

ІА glance showed him all ;—his brave boy 
leaning against the lower wall, deathly pale, 
but with a grim determination stamped on 
his boyish face, as he held in each hand a 
cartridge of the fearful explosive, with the 
open box below.

And as the boy caught eight of his father 
his eyes lighted once more ; and he cried 
faintly: ‘All right, father ; they couldn’t 
pass. ‘1-І—, and overcome by the fumes 
of the material that he had held so long, he 
tottered and reeled, but caught himself so 
that the cartridges should not faU, when 
the father reached him, and, bearing him 
in his arms, took him downstairs, and, 
placing him in the cart, drove quickly home, 
after leaving directioneUh^ve tbe convicts 
marched back to the post. '

The rest of the story is soon told. The 
boy was soon brought safely out ot his 

by the surgeon’s skill, and after re
covering from his neadache told hie story. 
It seems that when the shots were fired, the 
guard on top went to the railing to look 
down, when he was pounced upon by Ho-

How He Became A Colonel.' s /* Not long ago I was regaled with the tale 
of a man who had become a colonel by a 
novel method. ..... -,

‘Were you in the militia of your state?’ 
some one asked of him.

•No, sah,’ the proud son of the Blue 
Grass replied.

‘Then,’ continued the questioner, *1 sup- 
battler for the cause that

r
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Summer Arrangement. Daily Service,
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED)■

BETWEEN ST. JOHN AND BOSTON,ammun-9
Until further notice the steam
ers of this company will leave 
St. John for Eastport, Port
land and Boston every Mon
day, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Saturday morn
ings at 7.26 (Standard) for 
Eastport, Lubec and ’Boston. 

SV Tuesday and Friday 
v’ mornings for Eastport and 

Portland, making close con
nections at Portland with В. & M. Railroad, due in 
Boston at 11 a. m. , ,/ ,

1 Jonnections made at Eastport with steamer* for 
Calais. St. Andrews and 8t. Stephen.

For further information apply to___
C. И. LAECHLER, Agent. ,

Г? pose you were а 
was lost?’

‘You are wrong again,’ the colonel an-

*Then,’ resumed the man that wanted to 
know, ‘will you please let me know how 
you became a colonel?’

‘Suhtenly, sah. I married the widow of 
Colonel Black, sah.”

Watson Smith, G.
Р*ні Foshay, Harryf і J. W. Clarke, WilliamBt.

іr f іin from the ocean be- 
of that, he went up- 

The work

A Born Gentleman.
The small boy was at a table where his 

mother was not near to take care of him, 
and a lady next to him volunteered her ser
vices.

“Let me cut your steak tor you.” she 
said, “if I can cut it the way you like it,” 
she added with some degree of doubt.

“Thank you,” he responded, accepting 
her courtesy ; “I shall like it the way you 
cut it, even if you do not cut it the way I 
like it,” and the lady actually reached over 
and kissed him._________________

m m RAILWAYS.
• I v. G. W. Foster, James

YARMOUTH A ANNAPOLIS R’Y<f> Ilà I V>was not so
A§, SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

4 after Monday,Jane 25th, IW4, trains will ПВ 
daily (Sunday excepted) as fellows :

LEAVE YARMOUTH^» îi
11.66 a. m; Passengers and Freight Monday 
needay aad Friday at 1145 a. in. ; arrive at An

LEAVl ANNAP0LI8 и’тІЇІА'
4.45 p.m.; Passengers and Freight Tuesday, 
day and Saturday at 6.30 a ax.; arrive at Ya

00NNECTI0N8wtld.A“ïï?1Ü^o№i
way. At Digby with st'mr Monticeilo for St. Joke 
daily at Yarmouth with steamers of Yarmouth Steam
ship Co., tor Boston every Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday eveainge »od from 
Boston every Tuesday. Wedner' 1. Friday and Sat
urday mornings. With Stage da*. Annday except
ed) to and from Barrington, Shelbfttie and Liverpeol 

Through tickets may be obtained at 126 Hollis St., 
Halifax, and the principal Stations on the WladSfC 
and Annapolis Railway. _ -J. Ввівших, r •'.. - - • 

Yarmouth. N. S. General SnperintendeM. • • • 4

Intercolonial Hallway
1894—SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—1894 , ;

:
“How was it Perkins didn’t get hie de

gree at college this year?” “You don’t 
suppose the faculty is going to let a fine 
football player like Perkins graduate, do 
you?”—______________________________
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On end after MONDAY, the 85th JUNE. 
1894, the trains of this Railway will non 
daily (Sunday excepted) as f>ftows : ,

TRAINS WILL LEAVER JOHN:om
t'-fr

~'-я

Л

Be*
■ jRed Express for OompbeUton, Pugwasb, Picton

Accommddation for Point da Chene. 
Express for £
Express for 
Commencing

1m8idï&s-MBoÆ л&л&іг- r°rbe,j
Tracey Station, Jnne 27, by Üev. W. R. Read, 

Ea—.rd Hzrtt toMirjB. DuchnciJ.

Fredericton, Jnne 18, by Rev. George В. Pgyson, 
William N. Grieves to Mary E. Foster.

В'вЖіЬі^ТЖ1вїга,8РГЧ”‘'
Pori Hawkesbury, June 11, by Bev. R. B. Mack, 

Levi Warner to Margaret A. Andrews.
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A Bright Lad,
* \ {

Lehigh Goal Passengers from St. John for Quebec and 
treal take through Sleeping Cars at Moneta) 
IB.60 o’clock.

Ten yean of age, but who declines to give hie 
name to the public, makes this authorized, 
confidential statement to us:

• When I was one year old, my mamma died 
oi consumption. The doctor said that I,
Г„;,іТІЙ»П;е2Ії<ї'їм,1!оГ;,.л^аї
never be able to walk, because Twee so

ussëgsæHa
T. D. M., Norcatur,

AYER’S Sarsaparilla
Freund bf Dr. J. a Ajm h Ce, Lov.ll, Mrefr
Cures others, will cure you
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